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•n ’OlXvleal r4 4., * - X v on and -xlminintratlvo .Action*

As gams l^rovlncial Labour Advisory ibard for Assam

In pursuance of the resolution on Industrial truce 
adopted at tho Industries Conference hold in Hen Delhi in 
December 1947 (vide pages 22«51 of tho report of this Offco 
for December 1947), the Government of Assam has sot up a 
tripartite advisory council Imom os the Assam provincial 
Labour Advisory Board, consisting of 3 i»opresentatives each 
of Government, employers and employees, vdth the Labour 
hlnister, Government of Assam, as chairman of the Foard*
Tho Government trust* that the 'bard vrill contribute to a 
great extent towards securing, promoting and guaranteeing 
such agreements between labour and management as vd.ll make 
contented and orderly advancement in industry possible)*

(Do.GHUSS/49/15,dated 2G August 1940$ 
The Assam Gasotto,Part II,dated

1 Foptcmb3r,1949, page 704 )•



ceribral /idvisorv Council of industries 
connviunteu.

i
i
i

a.n accordance with tho announcement bn tho Oovemment 
of India fern desolation. on Incur trial Policy dated G »'>nril 
1948 (vide paragraph 45,pages S2-3G of the report of fain 
Office for npril 1948). tho Control Government conotitutcd
on 2 foptember 1948 a Central Isdvisory Council of Industries! 
to assist Governmnht in securing tho maximum increase of 
industrial production and t o advise it on specific ouestions • 
relating to industry. Tho Council will consist of GO membera, 
with the Minister for Industry and Supply, Government of India, 
as Ghaiman and will bo constituted as follows;** (a) 7 repro« 
sontativeo of tho Govommont of India, (b) 4 members of tho 
Constituent Assembly ‘(legislative), (c) 9 representatives of 
the provinces, (d) 5 representatives of tho major .states or 
Unions of states, (e) 1 representative of tho Federation of 
Indian Chambers of Ccmorco and Industry, (f) 1 representative 
of tho Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry, (g) 1 
renrosentative of the All»lndia'Manufacturers8 Organisation,
(h) G representatives of labour* (&) 20 representatives of 
certain major industries,and (3)5 members selected by the 
Government of India to represent Industries or interests not 
otherwise represented.

}/

I

s!
1

-i

The • following Industries ore represented on tho Councils 
(1) Coolj (2) Iron and r.’tcol^ (5) cotton Textiles! (4)Ship, 
building! (5) Automobiles! (G) Machine Tools! (7) £leetried 
Engineerings (8) structural Engineering! n (9) Mechanical 
Engineering! (Io) Basic Hiomicals! (XI) I?ino ^hoaieals and 
Pharmaceuticals, (12) Ilon-ferrouo Motaio! (13) foment! (14) 
Sugar and Power Alcohol! (15) Paper! (16) Gians and ceramics! 
(17) Jutes (18) sOap! (19) leather and leather manufacture! ' 
(20) Hubber manufacture and plastics! (21) Woollen,textiles! 
(22) Giik textiles! (23) Tobacco! (24) Vanaspati and processed 
foodstuffs.

T^o Council will have the following functions! (1) to advise 
Government generally on industrial policy! (2) to review 
periodically production in the major Industries of tho country 
and to advino Government on stops to bo taken to secure the 
best use of existing capacity! (3) to advise • Government on tho 
allocation of raw materials in scarco supply! (4) to odviso 
Government on tho import of capital equipment and raw materials 
needed by industry! and (5) to sdx doal with specific problems 
which might bo placed before the Council by the Government 
from time to time*

(Tho Gasetto of India* Extraordinary, dated • 
2 Geptember, 1948, pages 1421—1423 )*
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21 > International Governmental Organisations.

Dr'.,’opld nodical Conferencos
for ADlQa

•A • ’.C. Ben unpointed

j/« C.C. Gon of lieu 2)©ihi has boon appointed dsoiobant 
fooretary for Asia of tho ^oPl£KGdical Conference, which 
recently held its second session in Genova.

Dr. '’en represented the Indian nodical Association both 
at the first and tho second session of tho conference and was 
among tho tiireo members of the conferonco to be elected for 
a period of three years to tho ^orld Kedical Council.

(national Herald, 19~9«19£8).

India Pleated ttombor of International
'“~^orgenl^~ vood" ’dojaxTgcgfe^-.

India lias been elected as one of tho olovon members of 
tho new International ^morgency Pood Council, at the recent 
mooting of the Council of tho *'ood and Agricultural Organisa
tion of tho United nations. She other members are Belgium, 
Brasil, Canddn, China, France-, Italy, Hosico, tho United 
Kingdom and tho United states. «

(Tho ftatecman, 9-9-1948).

International Civil Aviation and Meteorological 
conferences to bo hold in Hew ^elhi in November«,.— --------------- "12157

Tv?o international conferences - the International Civil 
•Siation Conference and tho International Meteorological 
Conference# « will be held in Hear Delhi, for tho first time 
in Asia, during November 1948.

Tho Civil Aviation Conference^ will be opened by Bai 
Bahadur II.C. Ghosh, Director, Civil Aviation, Government of 
India, on 10 November,1948, and the Heteorological Conference 
rrf.ll bo opened by Dr. Baunorjee, Director-General of ^eteoro*- 
logy, Government of India, during tho third week of November.

(Amrita Easar Patrika, G-9-1948).



2Qa Regional Inct-itutipnn< 
India ~ roptGabor 1948«

r>outh«East Asia Regional Bureau of World
noaxun organ!nation uo moot in now J>olh±■ |»1"—' -H-. -- - -p.---—q—r r i—r-nr-a-1--------ir~

, during-Octohor,, 1948#

Hopiber-Statos of tho South-East Asia Regional- Dnreau 
of tho World Health Organisation, it io understood, Mil 
moot in How ^olhl during tho first wools of October, 1940.

Tho decision to - hold tills r egional conforoneo was 
taken soao tine back, and India has now esstondod invitations 
to tho mombor-statos to moot in How Eolhi*

Aaong countries which have already been invited fm 
aro Afghanistan, ^©ylon j'' IWm, Siam and Kalaya# Pakistan 
is not attending this conference since aha has elected to 
ho a member of tho i&ddlo East Regional Bureau#

(Tho Hindustan Timos, 2~3«I948)«



CHAPTER 3. PROVES XQHAb QROARIEATIOHE.
INDIA ~ EEPTEHIhR 1948.

31. workers* Trade Union Hovemonts,

Humber of unions and members.— During the year under 
revievTuo unions wore regiGuGreci and the registrations of H 
unions wore cancelled. ill© total number of registered unions 
at the end of the year stood at 184. Of these, 168 v;ero 
provincial unions, 15 contra! unions and one federation. 
Roturns wovo received from 126 provincial unions, 14 central 
unions and one federation. Th© central unions had, at the 
end of the year, 65,202 memboro as compared to 45,098 members 
at the beginning of tho year, over So por cent- of fcteso 
members belonged to sis railway workers* unions. The provin
cial unions which submitted returns showed an inereaso of 
44 por c©nt in membership* Tho follovring table gives tho 
number and membership of unions by industries:-

Industry ITumbor number number of members
of of At tlio At the end bftte year
unions unions bogin- non ’Aomen Total 
on oulnit-ning of
regisfc- ins the year#
era. totem.

Railways and
Transport 
otter than 
Tramways*. 
Tramways-..', 
textiles... 
Printing 
Presses...• 
Municipal.. 
‘--’©amon. « « * . 
Docks £j Pgrt 

Trusts.... 
Engine o ring. 
Ik ccellane— 

OUS® ******
xsSBSh

15
1

36

9
9
3

9
1

31

&
6
3

2,791

106,157

2,149
8,575

26,034

9,456
3,030

129,420

3,472
6,117

37,475

4
..

t on 3 Or-i
9,460
3,030

150,429

3,506
7,551

37,475

az, oer^}
■ 34 

1,234
■ *•

10 9 10,382 11,500 165 11,671
12 9 6,049 4,754 31 4,785

73 S3 22.955 SG.528 2.774 39.302
168 326 185.692 241.758 25*251 267.009
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. Textile workers accounted flap an nuch an 56*3 por cent 
of the total membership* VTomcn,- who fomcd about 9.5 par cent 
of tiio- total nnnbsmhinx member sliip,vzere spread over GO 
unions* The highest 'concentration of ismmn women van in tho 
textiles group where 28 unions accounted for 83*2 nor cent

the total women membership*
Textile Labour Association*-- Tho Textile labour As socio* 
-/d^eclabaa.r whica was the only federation on the- register, 

had Q tmiono affiliated to it at the end of the year* its 
income was 67,914 rupees and exponditiwc 63,050 rupees* It 
also had a political fund of 1,220 rupees* The Association 
paid 44,241 rupees by way of educational, social and reli
gious benefits and granted other benefits, such as, funeral, 
ol&»ngo, siclmeao and unemploynent benefits to the extent of 
15,834 rupees*

Assets*- Tiie total income of the provincial unions was 
574,0‘33‘ imipoos nnd expend! tm‘e 489,750 rupees* The average 
ineose .per"-union ranged from 957 'rupees in- the engineering 
group to 19,523 rupees in the seamen group. The average 
income for the textiles group was 9,620 rupees compared to 
4,562 rupees for all unions. The average expenditure ranged 
from 952"rupees in tho jaXocellandTous' group to 10,664 rupees • 
in the textiles group* '.The overfall average was 5,807 rupees. 
O^ly ono union maintained a-political fund* The doutral 
unions had an income of 210,563 rupees and an expenditure of ; 
185,308 rupees* One union hud a political fund of 225 rupees, 
tlio whole of which. was spent during; tho year*

Unpaid subscriptions formed 29*4 per cent of the assets 
of the provincial unions and 21*9 per cent in the case of 
control unions.^ ttnions load thoir accounts audited by ouali* 
fied and! torn, 31 by ordinary members of the nS unions and 
6 by hunicipni Councillors*

(Indian Labour Crosotte, JUno, 1948)*



Ilusbarof unions and members.** At tho end of tho yoor 
undor ro-vxGv; tiiero were XXX traao unions on uno register#.
Of those, only 47 unions sulzaitted returns and showed a tonal 
tnemborship of 35,585 an compared to 20,924 at' tho beginning 
of the year, an incraaso of about 70 pop cent. The report 
points out that although nodal rules have boon published 
for tho use of trade union organisers^ Host of the unions 
applying for registration# failed to fill up tho forms 
correctly, -his resulted in much unnecessary correspondence 
and delay in the registration of unions*- Prosecution was 
launched against 18 unions for non^mteiosion of annuel 
returns in time. 5 unions Mere fined* Cases against the 
root of tho unions regained pending at the eloso of the year.. 
Tho table below gives details of membership of unions ns 
classified} by industrial***

Itebor
of

unions 
, Oil 
regist** 
Zorn*

~--------- T-------
Railway 
and j
Transport 
other- than 
Tranvrayoi. • 5 
^ngineei/ing. 10 
Printing 
Prooso^#’.’.'* 5 
5?oxti£e3.'»» 4 
T'unicipal.', 4 
Collieries. 17 
Uiseolia--
ncous.**.. 68

lumber . Humber of members
of tho ond of tho year

unions begin** Vcsaon 1 ’... 'Total
submit** ring 
ing of the
rotxarno,, year* _________________

5 1,548 2,535 • » 2,535
5 633 1,544 •• 1,344

1 90 59 ®* 69
1 ♦ * 1,750 500 2,250
1 16 115 114 227
4 717 3,575 624 3,999

50 17,920 23,099 2,002 25,161

35,585
All lndust-r ' • ■

rics...*lll 47 20,924 32,285 5,500



Uomenforaed 9.5 per cent of the total moraborshitj. 
Tholr highest concentration was in the 'ftuscalinnoous* 
group whore II unions accounted for 2,062 membors.

k £vQqpssas% distribution of tho unions according 
to membership shows that iff arge-st numbor of unions 
namely 12, was in tho group 500 to 999. go union 
had a membership ef 6,000 or more.

' fi-scots*™- 2h$ total Income of the 47 unions was 
1X8,622 luipees and ospendituro 09,129 rupees. ^ho 
mlscollanoous group accounted for an inc ano of 98,020 
rupees and expenditure of 72$396 rupoos* 2ho-^atanagar 
foundry workers* union had an Incom© of 39,180 xmpeos 
and an expenditure of 39,502 rupoos, which was tho 
highest figure of income and eapsndiinwe recorded 
during the year.

Only one union was reported to have a political 
fund with. a closing balcnce of 200 rupees*

1o •' k 1' " •
I \ . - - .

■ ■ \ ' '' ' . • '
/ ■ {Indian labour Gasotto, June 1940).

/



Unions “cn duping 1946^1^77"

uumoor ox Unxons.**- ■*'■& the dose of 1946««47 there wore 
211 unions: on tho register in tho United Provinces, of which 
11 wore central .unions and one. a federation, There was a 
phonorienul increases in tho number of unions, registrations of 
now unions during tho period being 147 which is fou/cimos - 
tho nutate in tho previous year. of the provincial unions,
113 oubnittod retitrnn and showed an incroaso in momborsliip 
from 33,407 at tho boginning of tho year to 90,019 at the s±ans> 
oloso of the year. The following table shows the number afid 
membership of unions, nmsaitting submitting returns, classified 
according to industries

Industry lumber
of

unions
submit!
ing
roturnt

Uunber of members
At tho 
begin**

;-ning 
of the

i year.

At the end of ynsstho year
non wesson -otai

Transport.»• 2 138 434 • » 434
Tcsstlios.... 17 12,959 27^657 639 28,29G
bngincoring. 9 1,251 1,997 *» 1,997
Printing
Presses.... 9 2,141 3,184 ft » 3.184

Municipal.•• 4 205 751 190 941
—ugar. OQ 4,453 22,164 8 22,172
hiscollanoous 44 12,660 33,105 790 53,895
/ill lndnst*»

rios... 113 33.487 09,292 1.627 90.919
Assets.** The unions submitting returns had a total income 

of 24l74"6^'rupee;- and a*n oznendituro of 109,906 rupeeo. heath 
benefits, strike benefits, unemployment benefits and accident 
benefits were paid by a number of unions in varying degrees.

The central unions had a total income of 30,543 rupees 
and asn an esspenditure of 25,449 rupeos.

Activities.** The activitlos of the unions consisted 
mainly' of venHTating tho grievances of their members. In 
over 50 por cent of tho representations, relief wan said to have 
been obtained. Collective agroemonte wore reported to have 
boon arrived at in 233 casos. 5 of the unions are reported 
to have taken up statistical investigations on tlie working 
and living conditions of tho workers. Breaches of labour 
laws were also taken up by come of tho unions on behali of 
tho workers.

(Indian Labour Ganetto, July 1948}«



iiD.Gfc.-. fengal; -jiQgklftf; of the Trade Unions
/Loa^SurxtiG l9ie»i9%77

j-^mihor ox •una.oha.w At tho close of 1946-47, thoro 
vel’g GO—. unions on tho I’ogiotor. in v.ect Uengal. *^otnms * 
Y7O2?G received £££E3_J504. unions -of- -Y/kich^259 none accoptablo® 

•*ho somborGhip‘r'6f those 259 unions shovzed"-an increase from 
327,806 at tho beginning of tho year to 488,697 at tho close 
of the 'year. Hie follovring tabla shows tho number and 
moraborship of unions, submitting returns, clWfied accord
ing to inductrioss

Induotry Humber Humber of members
of as the A* it the end of the year.

unions boginxi-*• hen Aomen -otal
submitt- lng of
ins tho
returns. year.

Railway and
Transport
other, than,
tramways. 26 1X7j993 236jl00 ,455 236,555
Tramwayo-. •. 1 7,572 8,334 • 9 0$534
Textiles... 62 55,438 56,323 4,469 60,792
Printing •
Presses.0• 6 6;440 0*>28X • W 8,281

Municipal.. 9 11,444 11$846 307 12,153
Beamon.... ♦ 5 20,167 24,083 • 9 24,603
Docks and • *
Port trusts-. w7 10^297 21^671 146 21,017
Engineering. 55 27,787 24,862 99 24,961
l&neoXlanoauco 120 70,698 38,201 2,920 91,121
All Xnduct— »

rlos..••« 259 527,886 430$30l 8,395 483,697

r.B.s- Hie firiiroo shorn in tho tablo inciudo 6 employ op s’
uniono'vtoich. had, at the end of tho yuor, a membor ship
of 2,

Assets»« ’Hie total income of the unions vzao 2,581, G46 
anmoos" oS’dT'osoenditigo 1,381,893 rupees. As much as 72.5 

• oop "cent of tho* income and 64.2 pep cent of tho sxpendituro 
vzoro accounted for by tho 6 employers’ unions alone.

(Indian Labour Gas otto, yi’JLy,1948).



General Council of All-India 
Aa^fL/ynlon ^engross. Sombov. Ih and 2a

‘ y 194^7^-------------------

xgg General Council of tho AH-mdia Trade Union Congress
sol; in Tomboy. op tho 19 and 20 -UguntjlOiS, under the chairman—
ship of lb?. K.IJ. Joglekar, Vice-President of the Congress. The
Council adopted a number of resolutions, tho most important of
which was one .greeting attention torthe virtual abolition
of civil end trade union liberjitleo all over India.”

nesolutloi&sg Repression against working class condemned.— 
Tho resolution'’on repression strongly condemned the Government 
of India, and vjnrious provincial and States Governments for 
introducing various hinds of Public security yensures giving 
extremely wide, arbitrary and unreasonable powers to tho ‘ 
police to arrest and detain without trial any person who, 
in tho opinion of the Government was undesirable. Criticising 
the present system of Government as ”a negation of democracy”, 
the resolution. demanded that the Government of India should 
immediatelyt 7(a) repeal all public Safety Acts, and other 
repressive la4s$ (b) roleas© all persons engaged in working 
class movements who havo been detained without trials withdraw 
all warrants and orders ponding against ■ thorn; (c) restore the 
offices, papers; files, documents, otc., seined from various 
workers1 unices; (&) restore all civil liberties including 
freedom of speech, association, meetings and the Prose; (e) 
institute oppn and judicial enquiries in all cases of firings 
and provide comnensation to tho victims of firing and their 
relatives; /and (f) givo up all discrimination betvoon the 
unions affiliated to tho All-India Trade Union Congress and 
the Indian Rational Trade Union Congress.

Government- employees’ organisations: Hight to form 
unions esreosed.- " Iy another resolution, tho^ouncil welcomed 
uhe growing urge for organisation among all sections of 
Government employees, Central, provincial and -fcato. It 
dcnlorcd tho restrictions placed on fcheso employees by various 
Governments and stressed It was as much tho Inherent democratic 
right of Government employees, as of any other class of wage 
earners, to freely organise themselves and no Government could 
bn justified In restrict! nothin right. Tho resolution urged 
the withdrawal of all restrictions upon tho organisation of 
Government employees.



IJ

industrial policy; ITrtionalisation of ' 
UrgbH<» r‘AQ '^nM ly i^’n'Wnhh^Tnn,

..ogr^Led bloat tbs .Uownwfc. had granted ns "wholesale 
concessions co cho employers by agreeing that there would 
I30 no no.uionctlS.elision, -fox3 isn© jisjeu bon yooi?G* Xfc iXipbliop 
assortod that cho policy of de—control had, resulted in a steep 
rlco an prices of all ocsontial comrioditios and in lowering

tho worls rs* standard of lifts. ^-mboldGned by this pr>? icy* 
employers had everywhere launched a now offensive in tho form 
of refusal to grant full compensation to.the workers for the 
abnormal rise in tbs cost of 5£te2sng living and were maiding 
serious efforts to introduce rackless and unfair schemes of
rationalisation* which were found to result in widespread 
unemployment. Tho A.I.T#IJ.C. fully accepted that the urgent 
need of tho day was increased . production* tut this would bo 
adfLoved only if the Government gave up it3 pro-capitalist 
policy and took early stops to bring about nationalisation 
03? all basic industries* introduce workers* control over 
production* consumers* control over distribution and assure 
a mnintEi living wage* full social security and proper condi
tions of work to the workers#

S^rofit-sharing detrimental to working class#— hy 
another rosoXuti'cmthe ^GUii<iilr tieeiaroci tiiat profit-charing 
a chemo sin in different parts of the world had
proved that those schemes1 ware detrimental to the working 
clans interests and unity. shey wore meant to side-track 
tho workers’ struggle/: for nationalisation of the industries 
and abolition of the competitive system of production# Tho 
Indian working class an a Whole ssam wce interested in estab
lishing a socialist system of production and distribution* and 
did not: consider profit-sharing as a proper substitute for 
it* nor even a step loading tovzards it# For any profit-sharing 
scheme to be ©von temporarily useful to tho workers* it was 
nocossary to guranteo a living wage and adequate democratic . 
control over production and distribution to the workers.

VZ Formation of Works Ccsaaitteds.* I$7 another resolution 
the ^dun'ciT^^o^cstcci' against attempts made by certain 
provincial Governments to establish ‘-orkn Commit tees in 
various industrial concerns in a way wxlch was unfair and 
undemocratic. Sinrogarding representation made on behalf of 
tlio AITUC that representatives of workers on Works Committocs 
should be elected by ballot* in most places dorks Committees 
had been formed with representatives of tho HITUC wliich h_nd 
no w*tling following among workers. ’Works Committees formed, 
in this manner were likely to bo used to secure agreements - 
on vital matters which were not in the interests of workers. 
Tt^ene Committees were also likely to become instruments of 
disruntion* against genuine Trade Union organisations. The 
resolution urged Governments to change thoir policy and to 
form~Uorks Ccmmitteos on a democratic basis as representing 
all the workers in an industrial concern.



Other resolutions.“*■ w---- Tij other resolutions the Connell«®rofisss»s

- aj ^on^solonj. confirmation of teznporary clerical staff
^le “GAlways and postal department si and adequate

legislation <-o ezgpowez* industrial Courts and ’tribunals to 
compel reinstatement of wortors unjustifiably dismissed or 
discharged*

(The Trade union hoeord, fen tester, 1948 
People’s /go, 29-8-1948

Coaalttoo of Indian national
'4 end 5 rent ember,

-he .working -Ccsmittee of the 'Indian' national Trade Union 
Congress not at TTev; ^ollii on 4 and 5 September, 1943, with
Hr* 2IQrlhar Hath Shastri in the chair and adopted resolutions 
directing attention, inter alias to certain defects in|bho 
existing industrial disputes legislation^ and the need for 
quickening the G-Gvcmuont’c Indus trial housing programme*

The Committee accepted the resignation from the forking 
Cccmitteo of Hr. Gulscrilal hands, Minister for labour.,

Government of Bombay* Hr. Shastri gave a resume of the acti
vities of the Indian workers’ delegation to tho recent ILO 
Conference at L,on -rancioco.

Resolutions.— Tho Committee- adopted a number of 
resolutions covering a wide field. One of thGoo emphasised 
the Committee’s convention that there was ample scope for 
improving production in organised industries as well as cottage 
Indus trios" and roouested the Government to explore and exploit 
all Possibilities"of tho situation in. a systematic manner, 
and another expressed Its doterainabion to harness the active 
aunnort of tho" working class in bringing to fruition the effort 
of" tho Government of India to bring nut down tho cost of 
living and restore economic equilibrium. By another resolution 
tho Committee rocoEmonded to the Government of India to appoint 
a committee to examine and decide speedily and satisfactorily 
all questions arising_out of the implementation of the xsySsshaa

Central Pay Commission* s
recommendations* T^o Committee also urged the Railway Board 
to call representatives of tho Rational -ederation of Railways 
for consultations on all outstanding points of difference and 
mattors affecting railway labour*



?<■ v»„"»'ti- 2“ify
rj^QQQlnQ 3!it3 keen
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tho Committee passed a resolution 
vegret at_ the fact that the Government 

iubio headway with regard to its 
building a million Xousen in 

0 years*. * ~ig resolution renined the !hvcrimi that provi— 
cion of suitable living acconriodation for v/orkcra of all 
categories was one of tho cardinal terms of the industrial 
tn;ces adopted by the Industries Conference in December 1947 
(vide pages 22-31 of tho report of this Office for December 
1947) and that neglect or delay in irrolenenting tho housing 
program would seriously jeopardize the operation of the 
truce* The voumittce thn^assn^anix wanted the PovernnGnt 
to nako an immediate declaration, in concrete terns, of the 
extent of activity in • connection with tho xaianzns house-build- 
ir,g programs for 1948.

Oa the subject of industrial disputes the Gosnitteo. 
reaffirmed its faith in tho policy underlying the industrial 
truce, and noted with satisfaction that there had boon sone 
iriproveinent in production. in certain sections of industry.
’fho Committee^ however, regretted that speedy action had not 
so far been taken on some of tho rocccnendations of tho ninth 
Indian labour Conference (vide nsgnn paragraph 11, pages 5-10
oflfche report of this Office for hay 1940), relating to the 
implementation o £ the industrial .tads truce resolution.

J Tho St atoasssn, 5-9-1948^ 
file Ihndastan limos. 6-9-1943).

1948 Annual Convention of fll-lndia Kallwaynsn»s 
V^bho^htltmr^Tacrsxojr'to ’take strike 1-alloirTf^"

The 1948 rmial Convention of "he Aix-mdia ^ailwaynon* o
Federation was hold at lilloah, near Calcutta, fran oO August
to 8 Cent ember 1948, 
Darain, President of 
dissatisfaction over

'under tho chairmanship of Hr. Jai Prslmsh 
the Federation, ^ho. Convention esprossed 
the attitude of tho ^kiilT/ay hoard to the

implementation of the Central Pay Cocsnission’s dopant and also 
in respect of ^tho inordinate ficioy1 to cifecfc classifxcaoion 
of scales. If drew tho attention of tho Government to what

mnsid-nd considered to bo ^important anomalies ? and lack • . 
of satisfactory classification of certain categories of staff, 
and asked th© Government to satisfy the -edoration on these
demands by 31 October 1948. It farther decided that, if no 
satisfactory reply was received from the Hallway Baord, a 
strike ballot should be taken by tho General Council of the



i f:<

Federation la November 1948.
~iio convenuion asked. for tho revision of the system

of cash and coin dearness ollowanco. it warned tho Govern- 
nenu thi-u an;; attenipt to close gnin^ simps would be resisted 
by workers*

I^QaidentiOl address; Creation Of sonapfitn drm.ntrv-int

alp

organised struggle, and much with the furtherance of a politi
cal lino, tho lino being disorganisation of tho country’s 
economic and political life and weakening of the Tree Indian 
Stub©"* Under present conditions a general strike, encept 
perhaps a token one would not only bo disastrous to tho country

same methods of organisation* peaceful agitation and nogotia
tion,wld.ch railwaymen had used so far,would stand thorn in good 
stead in the future too* A worker should not lose sight of 
enisting conditions and he could not be justified in asking 
for what was not within the means of tho industry or the nation* 
hven under socialism there were limits beyond wliich wages 
could not rise under given conditions#
■§ The manner in which the kniawsysen. Hallway Board conducted 
negotiations’with th^oilwaymen9 o federation was most unsatis
factory* &3, therefor© suggested the setting up, firstly, 
of a new department in the iiailway Board to deal with labour 
inxtte&Eiiws problems and particularly with problems raised 
by the redo - ation, and secondly, of a permanent Joint machinery 
representing both tho Federation and tho Board to deal with 
day-to-day Issues*

2ho conditions of railway workers In States, were far from 
hnnny* ‘^ho Federation had always visualised a unitary trans- 
wort system for tho rrrww 5rryxundoB entire country under one

system with uhifom standards and rates and be a source of

Bnroda and hysore,etc. Pending the creation of a central 
authority, ho emphasised that the Government of India should 
ensure that the some standards of pay and aliovzancoo were 
anplicd to the states’ railway employees, as the
Control Government had accepted for its own*

ri^ol organisation nby ecoo Congressmen" in order that 
"throurh it, Government mi^ht be ablo to control the railway 

the case of railwayman, tho GOVQrnnGn£ pSs0h'worlters
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Uhon tho Cr?-Plo3*cr beccno tho trade uik-on bo^s ^oos where v.Tic no irecdom of action left for 
tlio^ employees. In conclusion,. ho appealed to tho Government 
□o Ga^G the workers into Itc confidence and make then fool- 
not pi word but coed, that the railv/ays wero a pat?,opnl and 
a joint undGrtalcing. ±f corruption hud to he fought and effl« 
ciency and pro'.uction rained it could ho done only through 
the willing cooperation of thn non and their unions. The 
railways wero a nationalised industry, but they still 
being run huroaacraticallgfed.entirely from the top. 'Shis 
mot ho ebsmisynd clicngo^and the workers’ initiative nist ho 
developed and a machinery for their participation in running 
the railways should he devised.

(Aarita 3asar Fatrika, 51-8-19483 
Ano statesman, dated 5-9-1948 }«

Two hajor ^ailwsymen* a (Organisations in 
'India amaigamated.'7

At a meeting held in Allahabad on 25 August 1948, the 
Past Indian ^ailwayaon’s Union and the-fast Indian Railway 
^tinloycos’ Association decided to amalgamate into one 
organisation to be known as the Fast Indian Hallway Umployoos’ 
Union. ■' The now union claims a. membership of over loo,ObO 
members.

(National herald, 27-8-1943).

Asian Central rodyp for ail Trade Unions: 
preparatory d^Sifetee sot up for Aii-Asxoa

oongcrenbo' in ^biha'in

Tho formation of a central body of all national organisa
tions of trade unions in Asian countries with a view to co
ordinate and strengthen their activities Is being sponsored 
by various delegates who represented ~sian Worker’s’ Organise*- 
t-^opc Psitr at Sun tho Slst Tension of tho I.L. Conference hold

AAi at ran "Francisco during June-7£&y 1943. In this connection 
a Preparatory dcEzaittee has been Aimed to draft tho consti
tution of tho proposed central body and to take such other 
steps "as nay be considered necessary from time to timo. It 
is proposed to hold an inaugural conference of delegates 
representing national organisations of mrado^unions in Asian 
countries, in China-in 1949 for tho purposo of establishing 
such a central body 3 and a reception comaittee has been formed 
for tho purpose.



doC'I “11 an appeal to tho workers of Asia, tho ConmltteG 
that tho necessity for forming such an organ!nation

has arisen from tho fact that, with the attainne<tpf political
;^K£5 freedom in almost all tho countries of --<3iaa the struggle 
of the wrlsrs has passed into its nest and final phase. It 
/in the duty of the union leaders to secure for the millions 
!of Asia freedom from hunger, unemployment and ignorance, and 
v'ffco ensure the right of freedom of association, democracy and/!rue ace. It is also necessary to establish society from which 
, ozpl&Ltafcion, political and economic, end tho anti-,social 
concentration of power in any form or shape aro completely 

'i eliminated. Hie appeal urges the national organisations of 
j tradsfunions In Ada, to help to make the forthcoming conference 
tin Shinn a success by sending delegates from each of the 
national organisations. It also solicits * other International 

•! federations of Labour, all over the world, to give their 
i moral support by sending fraternal delegates to the forth—
' cooing 1949 conference«

convener of the Preparatory Committee of’Hie 1949 
Bhina -Conference. is Ur. Devon fen, H.L.A.,( 115 1, Dhar amt alia 
ftreot, Calcutta, and the Chairman of the'ConfQ3?GnCGtg 
hocontlon CoEaaittee is hr. Liu Am-shang (China).

(Amrita Basar Patrilca, 17-9-1948).



41. industrial and Mining Production.

Fall in. -afragg Iron and Pteol Production in
directors11 noport planes—————— ---- -——i——— -- - -.^_.-..A-  - - - r._x

Labour.

Tho annual report presented by the Direct ore of tho Tata 
Iron and Pteol Co.Ltd., for tho year ended 51 Parch,1948, 
revealed that tho disposable profits for the year amounted to 
15.8 million rupees. Tho Works profits for the year under 
review were disappointingly low in comparison with the previous
year. Tpic V;as duo to lower production and despatches and

Pall in production.- Tho output of the main products 
under“a±X heads was' less than in the i 
comparative figures are sot out belows

1947-48 
Tons

oCoho
Pig Iron...............
fteol ingots.. 
f double rtoel.

jpevious year. Tho

1946-47 Deereaso
Tons Per cont

960,000 2.8
1,075,001 11.0
1,029,090 12.4

755,000 11.8

the -grico ’^orks vzas

935,000
956,000
901,000
664,000

2,607,000 as against 2,892,000 in the previous year.
Labour unrest.- Tho report regretted that, In spite of two 

uago "increases during tho ye or-introduction of a revised \?ago 
structure and a profit-sliuring scheme from 1 April 1947, invol
ving ths an additional e:roendituro of 10 million rupees for the 
Company and a further revision of gx’ades with effect from 1 
August 1947 — accompanied by simultaneous increase in dearness

rebate, etc., no improvement in output tookallowance, foo
~?Ince. Tho deterioration in labour conditions which began In 
IW 1947 caused a heavy fall in tho finished steel output which 
averaged 55,309 tons per month as compared with 62,750 tons 
por month in tho last year.

Tn accordance v/ith the revised profit-sharing scheme,22/'2

corned on 31 March,1947.

(Tho Dombay Chronicle, 5-9-1948 )



hecrease_________ IP. f tool Production: -
Charges against Laboig" rc'xutod.

Reviewing the report of the Directors of tho Tata Iron 
and Steel Co.Ltda, for 1947-48, an. article appearing in 
Janata, organ of the Socialist Party of India, dated 19 
September,1948, maintains that the causes for the fall in 
production of iron and steel during the year seen to bo 
mainly managerial and technological. connected with tho working 
of the blast furnaces, the supply of materials, and policy 
regarding production* Labour was hardly responsible for the 
drop in the output of blast furnaces*

i',' t ,! J
(t( V 1
! i

In fact, tho article says, tho efficiency of tho workers 
of tho steel company was amply demonstrated when they worked 
the entire plant by themselves in the middle of 1947 when 
duo to strained conditions, tho supervisory staff absented 
themselves from duty for some days* Tho decrease in produc
tion was drmswdi duo to- the fall in output at tho very first 
stage of iron-smelting* This was because during 1947-48 only 
three furnaces were working, while during the previous year, 
three blast furnaces worked throughout* the year and a fourth 
one for s&thh eight months in tho year*

, (Janata, dated 19—9—1948) *
\ ...; y -
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ftpel Advisory Corrrtf±nn
,Ant?cyT'"4r?,^?r ' 111 ■■■—■■ > m ■ «n ■—..R-. —IB,i a., ,mutpuXuubgUt

iX*on end f-.-tjGol Control moord and to onti’unt to it certain, 
functions. Tlio f3oai’d will bo renamed an tho iron and stool 
Advisory Casalfcteo and ’.Till bo composed of 10 members includ-. 
lag cw representative of the Tata honkers* hnion, Jamshedpur.

Puiietions#— The CosnitteG Till advise- the Governnent of 
liidla on ax± masters relating to tlie control over production 
and distribution of Iron and steel generally, and. in parti
cular, on the followings-:

(l) Supply of coal to tho steel industry and.its equitable 
distribution among the various steel, works. (2) Provision of

transport facilities
(a) for supply of raw materials required, by steel works: and
(b) for regular despatch of finished steel from stool works in 
order to avoid congestion at the producers* yards# (3) labour 
problems relating to tho steel industry# (4) steel Imports.
(5) Policies laid down hytQie Govsrnmont- of India regardin, 
the production and distribution of stool. (6) tny natter

r»o

11
be convened by the Secretary at least ones a month, or oftenor^ 
if necessary#

(Tho Gasotte of India,Part 1 lection 1, dated,
IQ September 1943- pages zt 1153—1154).

Pakistan: "Varsak and Kianwali Hydel ^.chemosj_ • 
?£s>'Td"^lXx^~~s'anc'tx:ined uy conurai 'dovs^^cht#

She According to a statement mad© at Lahore on 2 September 
1943, hr the Minister for Hovonue, Government of bent Punjab, 
the Central Government has agreed to give a subsidy of 90 hS£Mu 
million rupees to tho GovemEontn of the worthiest frontier 
Province and the lest Punjab fox’-putting into operation, fivo 
hydel schemes for the rapid industrialisation of Pakistan.

It Is understood that top priority is bo be given to tho 
frontier Government’s Varsak project which would irrigate vast 
arid lands of the- northwest -rentier Province and generate 
el:metrical energy for both tho provinces.

After the Varsak project has been launched the host Punjab

Industrialising the hitherto untapped resonances of Pakistan#
«

(Th Civil and Military Gacotto, 3-9-1948).



--nglneGring Aithori TQu up.

,2h° Government of Pakistan has set no-ip- a tentrax -ngxneer

•Tug
mes,
co-ordi-

al
JG3SS32 CoLi.iisGionoi’j -fcii© fontral technical Power .Soard and the 
Concra— waterways, Irrigation and navigation Commission*

nato the engineering activities of the province 
and to assict than in the preparation of water control, ol.ect- 
i’icai'powoi< drainage,- inigatlon and navigation sckemos. The 
Authority will advise the Central .Government bn tho settlement 
of disputes between pi’ovincoo and/or States and assist it in 
promoting legislation regarding saatv-ors witliin its purview*

5-4* r

Control of wr! watowayf is regards control of
water ana wuuemayc, wne smwiarx'uy v;ill deal with the following 
problems in particular} (l) prevention and control of floods/ 
(ii) prevention of erosion and soil conservation/ (iii )pre~ 
venrion of waterlogging, and reclamation of waterlogged lands 
by drainage, pumping and other methods/ (iv) improvement of 
drainage/ (v) development of irrigation facilities from rivers, 
storage reservoirs/ sad wells/ and (vi) -development of navi
gational facilities* 4

Co-ordination of power development •-«* Tho "\ithorlty will 
also cb-orcSnut e ^hb. c^veIo|S^iF"oir“eIoctric power,end assist

projects. It will ala at the -adoption, as far as possible, of ' 
a uniform wolicy in respect of procurement of plant, generation, 
transmission and distribution of electricity, and for building 
un model tariff structures. it will collect and publish sta
tistics on national power resources, and act as a clearing house 
for information on all matters relating to power availability, 
both present and prospective.- It will also be responsible for

regarding allocations of stool, oil, coal and ovher fuel uo 
the various thenaal power stations* •

(Tho civll and Military Gazette, 8-8-1948)*

• p~M<rfcant Woollen Industry to bo set up in Trib<fcX 
----------------Areas': " "'eacmo sanctioned?----------------------- :—

Tv.e Government of Pakistan has .sanctioned a scheme for tho 
establishment of a small WGollen factory in the forth West 
Ssssntins tribal belt* "ho question whether the factory should 
be rufct u co-operative basis or administered by an oiroGriencod 
officer is still" undox* consideration* An official of the “Ost 
Punjab Government is being deputed to select a suitable loca
tion and ascertain the quantity of wool available*

The fnhtcw factory is likely to bo net up within two months 
About 200 nomadic Pat bans will be benefit ted by the project*.

(Pawn, dated 20-8-1018).
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India; A^lculfatrol hiniswrs’ Conference^ 
Pe Hil', Sand '9 : op t em ber 1948.

A conference of provincial and ntates ninisters of 
Agriculruro 23 convened by tho Govommont of India pas 
inaugurated at Usn Fslhi on 9 September 1948, by Er.ysirsmdas 
Daulatrsn, Uinistsr for Food and -Ag^cnltura,. Government of 
India# The conference which sat. for tv;o days decided to accept 
tho general principles bf the recommendations of tho .Agricul
tural Prices Committee on stabilisation of agri cultural prices 
(vide pages 36-39 of the report of this Office for Fuly 1946)* 
to create a centi’al pool of surplus seed, to centralise the 
purchase of imported agricultural xsacliinery and to take other 
stops to increase food production in India®

Food Hinistores address5 plea for self-sufficiency.- Open
ing the conference 1-r. ^airasdas haulatrsm, k&Z? minister for 
Food and -Agriculture, said that while ejecting an inprovoaent 
in supplies from abroad, India should plan her food production 
largely on tho basis of- such neons and metiiodo as wore avail
able within the country. ^ith determined effort backed by 
adequate financial support and organisational efficiency India,

so plan their food production programme an to be Independent 
of any aid from the Centro by 1952-, "except under circumstances 
of an unexpected natural calamity”*

Referring in particular to the effects on the food situa
tion of the partition of India, the Food Minister stated that 
tho partition of the country had left the Indian Pcminion with 
a greater proportion, of population and lesser facilities for 
agriculture. India had retained 77.7 per cent of undivided 
India’s population but only 73.1 per cent of the area, 72.5 
per cent" of the rico acreage, 70 por cent of the wheat acreage 
and 70 pox* cent of the irrigated area. Tills had created addi
tional tbnhdxafhdrnn difficulties for the Indian. Union since 
1947, and yet the example of a country like China could help 
India to realise that even tliis reduced area could maintain a 
much larger population. In the xndian Union only half an acre



V<SS G1‘ foocl Chains per parn^bub la Chirm only one-fourth 
ox al acre was unuor xood graTnc and yet China supported a 
population Traxeli van probably SO to 50 per cent more numerous 
■chan mciia. ino eseiaplo o£ other' countries shoved, that oach 
aero in^india could* proauco at least throe birrs r what it 
was* producing toaay. Further, vast areas of waste lands in 
India needed reclamation by mechanical means and large schemes 
of irrigation were under execution. All these needed to be 
pushed through. deferring in particular to the nart which 
co-operative organisations can play in furthering India’ a food 
production plans, the Food Minister stated that a programme 
of doubling the rural co-operative societies rdthin" the next- 
year or two would ho a valuable aid to the production plans.

hesoluti onenesting on 9 September 1948, tho conference 
adopted' a hx&iber of resolutions. The more important among them 
aro notiecd below:—

Agricultural prices.— On this subject tho conference 
suggostWtlio" acceptance of tho general principles underlying 
the recommendations of the Agricultural Prices Comrnitteo, that 
agricultural prices should bo stabilised at a level fair to 
tho producer find tho consumer and that undue price fluctuations 

ran

recommended for the purpose by the Agricultural Prices Committee 
It thoroforo, recommended that steps should bs taken to estab
lish a nucleus which, may in due course develop into a full- 
fledged organisation for implementing the principles. A

for filing of fair prices. A Government-. controlled organisa
tion for dealing with certain selected commodities in respect 
of which nrice-support operations are feasible in the near &ks 
future should be set up. The. implications of appointing an 
ctijk-india Agricultural -rices Council and Price Determination 
Commission and the suitable time for ouch appointment should be 
examined by Government.

Food production.-- The conference recommended that the 
FfcateF“ahd‘ Vs'ions of States should be brought into the food 
production clans and suggested that tho work of revising and 
fixing targets of food production for tho various provinces, 
States and Unions of States, should bo -completed by the Control 
Government by 15 lTovember,194Q.

Consolidation of holdings favoured.— As one of tho major 
impediments -co'tho satisfactory us© of~improved methods of 
agriculture in India is the smalljPpess of the holdings,the 
conference urged that every step for consolidating them and for 
forming joint^units- of cultivation should bo pushed ikrcugkk 
tiirough with vigour.



X •<— AJrCr t f llulxc I vCOU? CC S•w: *XHO COHX 01 wllC
uxiged*^Iiat~^Ee~niSSor~ol,scoS~*rasSs~or~ag,onci.“s for seed 
production in each province or. ft ate should be increased so 
to
an
of materials and machinery, the conference reconnendod that 
central pool, be created of declared surpluses of seeds and 
that the formation of provincial resources committees, 
recommended by the Provincial Pood Ministers’ Conference 
liold in -April 1918, should, be accelerated. The purclmsd 
of imported machinery should^n centralised to the extend 
possible.

•* vzx . ‘■ vu.w'v iJ.Vi-tdUUi. ij.f XUk»i CUbt^U iov-?
;o supply the ' entire cropped area uith improved seed as. erad 
tn possible.' In. view of the. need g&? ocuitablc distributio:

’.t

Forest policy.-” The conference rccosmondcd the 
creation of a MGntx,ul ucard of Forestry with reprosentstive 
of the Centro, tho provinces and States of tho Union vrith 
such powers and duties as may be agreed upon, in order to 
secure the implementation/of a co-ordinated -forest'policy 
dealing with IntsiMprovincial and national natters.

Agricultural census.- On the question of nun a 
wox^ld"cGhsus cS^ngslcurtiwOj, tho conference recommended 
that India should co-oporats with the FAG in organising

census.

(Tho Statesman, 9 and 10-9-1948)
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‘x'ho Central Provinces and Borar Govorament has foxtroiated 
proposals t»o xntonsify tno '^GroiT Hot1© vood^ Trror’ramo caring 
uho next live years, pith a view-to'ston v.n rood nrodnctloh 

least 200,000 tons.py
In this connection fcho Agriculture Department has- formes- 

lotod many schemes in the post-nar reconstruction plan. A 
fovz o£ the co have been sanctioned and have como into operation, 
but fcho none important development schemas arc still • awaiting 
C?pvei’nrwfc®n sanction.

Dor the execution of the various development 
a large increase in the.personnel of the Agriculture Depart
ment is necessary and fcho Central Provinces and Borar Cover? 
menfc has already started classes for training .agricultural 
overseers, cbsmonc'crators, ese,

Scheme for development of marketing.- The Government has 
sanctioned a scHese ior tho development of marketing in fain 
province. Although this province has an Agri cultural ^reduce 
Uarkets Act, many .of • the'important markets, of agricultural 
produce' are still functioning under fcho Kuniclpalifcios’ Act ■ 
and irregularities and malpractices ore not altogether absent. 
It io expected that fcho scheme recently sanctioned Mil help 
to bring" f\U fcheso sssns3siyxESSSkiss5sa2^^±SKs2p:daBxk2ii^pj2i± 
tSissm markets under the control of tho Agricultural Produce •• 
1’arkcts Act and improve marketing conditions in the province,

Gcmc of the other schemes av/aifcing the Government’s sanc
tion ares (i) production of high yielding and disease resistant 
seed varieties," (ii) establishment of a number of machine and 
tractor stations at important centres for hiring out tractors 
and other agricultural machinery to cultivators at roasonablo 
rates(ill) reclamation of land rendered xmcObivable by

co-operative forming.

(Tnfl* an farming, narch 1910 ).
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'a1ig Covoi^rsst^nt of Assam has rocontly sot up an 
Advisory ^ouncil for incj*sased food production. This 
Council uhlok consists, of fifteen nesnbora Includes tho hininfcsrs 
for Pood and Agricultare,, tho Directors of A^riculSnu’o and 
Supply Departments and th© Hooncsalc Advisor to the Govcnssafe
of son.

Functions of tho -A^dvisory •Coancll^ Accoi’ding to the 
orders bFViie 'Oovornsoit, trie1functions of tho .Advisory
Council are the folloulngs (l) Improvement in the organise

Ltfeeeo. sfe that Mil be set up. (Hi) Suggestions for 
improvement of the present statistical machinery regarding

production, (iv) Suggestions vrithagi’ieultural s:
regard to organisation for mechanised agriculture* (v) ^isc^ 
tion of target for-production* $b3& (M) Feviou of the vrork 
that is being done*

Tne first meeting of the Advisory Council x?as hold at 
Oauhnti on 7 and 8 January 1018* The Council is espected to 
moot monthly at different centres in the province*

Farming, Farah 1948)*
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44. Prices and Goat of hiving.
India— Beptsmbar 1943.

Textile Control in Bombay: Government’n lie?; 'Plan.

Kr. Dihkcrrao Besai, Minister for Lav/ and Civil iupplieo, 
in the Government of' Bombay announced at a Press Conference at 
Bombay on 2 reptember 1348 that the Government of Bombay has 
decided to take over the entire provincial quota of cloth and 
to distribute it through Government-controlled Shops. It may 
be recalled in bi-is connection that under the now textile policy 
announced by the Government of India on 51 July 1348 (vide 
paragj’aph 44 pages 17-18 of the report of this- Office for August 
194$) tho Central Government will control the production of 
the mills, allocate it between the various Provinces and ftubes, 
and; fix fair ex-sill prices of cloth based on tho unsssmiaidafes 
rocommendations of the Tariff Board.

Bombay Government’s scheme.- Tho main features of the 
GCheno that une 'l^omhay (rb^^-misont now proposes to introduce 
are (1) simplicity and reduction of the number of inteisaediaries 
handling cloth, and (11) encouragement to co-operative societies- 
Multiplicity of agencies is to be avoided by appointing one 
single distributor at each important producing centre and 
one single wholesale agency in each district as well as by 
restricting the number of retail shops. Co-operative organisa
tions are to.be given a large nxrbsr share of the trade/both at 
tho wholesale and retail stages.

wholesale and tlota.il distribution; Preference to co
operative agencies.— Under the schema, wholosalo clistributors 
vrl'll' be appointed at the main producing centres of Bombay, 
Aijaedabad* and sholapur, Their function will be to purchase 
the provincial quota from tho mills at these centres, store It, 
and ultimately despatch to the various districts their respec
tive quotas under instructions from the provincial Textile 
Controller. The diutributinn distributor’a margin will be 
not more than 1^2 per cent over the ex-mill prico.

In the districts It is proposed to appoint a single 
wholesale agency. In selecting the- agency preference will be

as district wholesaler, the work will byontrasted to an 
association of wholesalers working as a body. Tho district

rork



wnolosnlo agency will select tho rriiota of' the cictricfcj pay 
fO2? Xu *-UXa. wX.ul .Ji^O uO j'OCOXVO Xu flu SUCh
convenient centres in the districts as are prescribed by 
the district hagistratGo. Tho district whole salon will” 
bo given^aargin- not exeoGding l/'2 por cont plus tho actual 
freight charges.

As regards retail distribution the nurbor of retail 
shops will be restricted to.as few as possible. In select
ing retail agencies • prof orence will be given to ssSsdtebiE 
reliable co-operative societies. Then© co-operative socie
ties do not exist or are not forthcoaing to do the work,an 
association of retail traders will be asked to nominate the 
required number of shops. The margin of the retailer will 
not exceed 7^2 per1 cent.

The distribution of cloth to individuals will be made 
on the basis of cloth cardAor coupons, which will be issued

is fixed. The Government proposes to fix the retail price/ 
for the medium and coarse counts at 12/2 per cent over the 
ex-mill price.

(TeoploTs Haj Government of Tomboy, 
H—9—1943 ) »

5
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Bengal °~ fldntation v-orkors in Assam5iki?'hysores Hdports pub.M sheer

2ho TQa Plantation Labour Conference in January 1947 
(vide pages 5“7 oS tho report of thin Of££pc for January 1947)

quoation of fair vruQQdiscussed, among other-matters, the ~
for plantation workers* ho have a basis for tho rcvioioa^of 
tho wages, it wan decided to conduct mold family budrot 
enquiries in tea, coffoe, and rubber ostatos in AosanTand 
Bengal* Couth India and the States of hysoro* ‘fravancore and 
Cochin. Tho enquiries in Bengal and Asoam were conducted 
early in 1947 by tho Government of India and in hysore by the 
state Government. Tho following facts are taken from the 
summaries of tho reports published in tho Hay and June 1940 
issues of tho Indian Labour GasGttQ.

Humber of budgets colicet•od»< The follovring table shove 
this number of budgets collect eci1 'arid the number of budgets 
accented:**

none of Legion. Total number of • 
budgets collected.

Total number of 
budgets accepted

Burma Valley ... 212 209
Assam Valloy 570 5G0
Bengal 298 279
dysore 105

Line out of the 209 budgets accepted in the Surma Valley 
v/ero those for single persons. In Kyaore 15 estates in all, 
representing 5 per cent of- the total acreage under coffee 
plantations, wero selected.

Composition of average family.”- The tablo below shows 
tho ecaaposition’ of tho average fSly and the number of wage 
earners therein:

Home of hogion Cosrooaition of tho family Humber of wage 
earners in tho 
family.

Hen ' no- boys Girls Total Hen wo— boys Gii^-Toh
men men Is al

Burma Valley** 1.2G 1.23 1.07 1.01 4.57 1.11 0.81 0.22 0.15 2-2$ 
Assam Valley.. 1.23 1.19 0-.89 0.84 4.15 1*17 0.9G O.IG 0,152-V? 
Bengal ....... 1.15 1.21 0.82 0.98 4.16 1.0G 0.93 0.21 0.32 2-J1

In Bycare an average family of a worker consisted of 3.58 
persons— 1.13 men, 1.20- women and 1.25 children. The sice of 
the family varied from 2.15 (in tho lowest income group vie.,
3 rupees por week) to 4.70 (in tho highest income group,vie,_ 
11 rupees and above)*. Ono of tho most important features was



fcii© largo xssseh numoor of women ©nnloyod /of* tho 2 53
earners out of 3.58'persons in fee" family, l.is'wero men,
1.03 women and 0.37 children*

lnc<%3©.««* The average wooily inc eno‘of 
tho zts3% was il rupees 3 taB 7 pion in^uma Valley.
10 rupees lo annas 1 pio^ in h«ssqci Vaiioy^ 13 mooes 5 annas 
2 pies in Bengal and 4 rupees and 1 anna in Pycoro. In,.
Bysore fcho per capita income van 1 rupee 2 annas and jhasasna.
1 pie. too inc cm© por earner por week camo to 1 mnoo- 9 annas 
and 8 pies* Incom© by way of oaploymonfc in the oatafces formed 
82.4 por cent of fchdbotal in the Burma Valley, 93.4 per cent 
in tho Assam Valley 'and 95.7 por cent in Bengal. The rent of 
fch© Incom© was xaado up from other sources such as cultivation 
of land, selling vegotabloo and firewood, etc. xhe income 
from tho estates is composed of wages, doarnosa allowance, 
bonus, and cone©scions in kind. The latter formed 23.3 per eojfc 
in Burna Valley, 27.5 per cent in ^osnra Valley and 24.5 percent 
in Bengal. In the Assam V'aixoy the head of tho family 
contributed 2 rupeec 12 annas and 3 pise or 25.8 por cent to 
tho family pool, the rest being, earned by tho other members.
Tho contribution of the family head in Bengal 
annas and 9 pies por wools.

?ao 3 rupees 9

^pfendifcura.^- In tho Wn Valley, tho average week!***»</
©xmondSuwo of tne family on food was 8 rupees 8 annas and 3 
pies or 77 por cent of fcho total weekly eipondituro. Tjiq 

5-nfcmmm aver ago weekly espenditur© on food per* adult consump-

Aocscm Valley fcho expenditure por week por adult consumption 
unit was 2 rupees 5 annas and 10 pios. In Bengal the average 
weekly oxpondltur© of the family on food camo to 9r rupeoo 8 
annas and 4 pies or 77.42 per cent of fcho total. rfho average 
weokly- ©xpendituro per consumption unit was 2 rupees 13 annas 
□ pios. Ah analysis of the income and ©xpenditur© for lysoro 
shows Jtat while the avert
rupees7± annj tho average wootuy 
14 annas and G pies.

Tho roporfc for Asccmand Bengal s±sa also gives the rosults 
of a wage census conducted in these regions to supplement fchQ 
family budget oncuiry. The average monthly income per worker 
on rolls in 194G"v/as, according to fcliis census, an follo?7o:«

puma Valley Assam ^ailoy

hen. »•• ...»••.. ♦ • *
bomon® • * •
Ci iildr on. w. a.

HQ. A.
12 6 
10 0

S 12

P«
3
8
3

AS. A
1513

12
9

P.
3
5
3

Bengal.- 
ho. A. B.
16
15
8

14 
0.

15
1
8

8
1
8

(Indian J-abour Onset to, Hoy and June 1948 j,



Undivided - India* a nor capita- xinmnl Incomes

Hr. K.C. Heogy* Finance Minister* G-ovemnonfc of 
India* replying & question in the'-Constituent Asacnbly 
(Logiclativc) of India during its rocont noscion stated 
that* according to an estimate made by tho Ministry of 
Commerce nt tho request of tbs United nations Secretariat* 
tho annual income per head during 1945*40 for undivided 
India v/ao 198 rupsos* and that if provinces of tho Indian 
Dominion alone wore considered* this figure vzould increase 
to 204 rupees. Corresponding figures for other countries 
wares Mistralia* 1*789 rupee 33 Canada 2*868 rupees^ 
United Hingdon 2,358 rupees^ and United states of -^aorica 
4.668 rupees*

Hr. Hoagy added that there was no intention of filing 
a target for the por capita income in ths country* but 
that Government’s" policy was directed txsss generally towards 
raising the standard of living to the highest possible 
lovol*

(The Imploycrs’ Federation of India* 
Industrial HillQtIh.,170.522* 13—9—1943).



soon*

evolving jseawesto curb these inflationary trends.
In accordance v/Ith this proposal,, meetings were held 

\7ith various osperbs during tho latter half of August 1943, 
and on 2 feptembsr the Government released summaries of 
reports suhnitted by industrialists, economists, Government

Socialist forty).
In all the reports (annosBra 441) the greatest oesnson 

aoasuro of agreement is expressed in regal’d to steps to 
secure increased production-—controls over essential articles, 
sloi7-dom in prohibition plans, economy in Government expendi
ture, liberalisation of import policy and the ways to mot up 
surplus purchasing power.

dhen the debate on the non-Official resolution urging 
the setting up of a commission to investigate tho causes of 
inflation waa~ resumed in the Constituent ^sembly of India 
(Legislative) on 3 September 1943, tho Prime ’minister pointed 
out that tho various reports submitted to tho Governraent 
more being studied and that the Govemmont>s decisions thereon 
mould be published soon. The resolution mas- subsequently 
vdthdrawn by its sponsor Pt. GobiRd Halaviya.

(The Hindustan Tines, 3-9-1040; 
The Hindu, dated 4-9-1943 ).



^5»,gconamic Development mid Control, 
India ~ September 1948.

Dumas aLlg Union Bank of -•Burma {/mendm-ent}——-nsiTCT:--------

V/ith tho independence of Burma, India' and Birma 
bo came tvzo independent sovereign countries. The Government 
of the Union of .Hmaa has therefore decided that, with 
effect from 1 July 1943,, Indian currency notes should 
conco to have local tender status in tlie Union of Surma.
To civ© effect to this decision, the Government of tho 
Union of D,xma has published on 4 September 1948 tho 
Union Sank of Duma (Timondmont) Bill,1948, effecting tho • 
necessary amendments to tho Union Dank of Burma Act, 1947.

(Tho Tuna Gasotto,' Part I, dated 
4 September 1948, page 76G ).



India-—?^ssontial Cupplies (Temperary Poucz
IW^-iGhtr) ^^uX' x'JgHT—;-—---------

T/-hO povcrnmenl of India gosotted on 11 September 1048. 
uhc --nsontxal -upplion (Temporary liners )(xvaondsasnt) Bill. 
1043. ®

Tho Statement of Objocto and ^easono appended to the 
x-i.ll staton tliat In order fco tighten up the machinery for the 
enforcement of the control on cotton textiles, it io proponed 
that in capo a Involving a contravention, of any Order Issued 
under tho Essential Supplies (Temporary fowl’s) ^t, 194G 
(JS2V of 1940) in repsoct of cotton textiles, the trying 
Court shall (1) Guarded a sentence of imprisonment to the 
offender, and (2) ordex’ eg-tke tho forfeiture of the property 
In respect of nh-ich contravention of the Order has taken 
place# The 1111 io designed to give effect to these proposals** - --■• in ■*» ..*> —H . «S—«•».«»«*£ M _• — —- ^t*9 f *i \ _ y *  1

The Sill uas passed by the Constituent “pccmbly of India 
(Legislative) on 4 September 1948#

( datedThe Gosette of India, Part 
11 September 1948, page G32x - * 
Tho Statesman, dated 5-9-1948 )#

^-SSGEIS The Assaei Land(Eoqnisltlon and Acquisition) 
"X94?

Tftc Government of Assam published on 25 Axgust 1948, the 
Assam Land (Requisition and Acquisition) 8111,1948, nhlch it 
proposes to introduce in the Anson Segiclativo Assembly#

Tho Statement of objects and Reasons appended to tho 
S^ll states that great difficulties were experienced by 
Government servants not only in the matter of finding accommo
dation fox* themselves in big tovns In the province but also 
In securing godouns for storage of rice, paddy and other 
essential commodities# xho Bill seeks to make such accommoda
tion available for public purpose most ewcditiously by means 
of requisition and, If lands and houses so requisitioned are 
found nre-cminontly suitable for Government purpose, th© Bill 
also nrovidas for their acquisition#

(?ho Assam Ganotte, Port V, dated
25 August 1948, pages 124—128 ).



y/ t'

—ghe Poservo Bank (transfer to Public
"owner smb) .gen IT^T?

thc Reserve i-nnlc (Transfer to Public Ownership) safe Bill 
1948 (vid© paragraph 45, pag© 22 of tho resort of tills Oef^co 
for August, 1943), after having thn been passed b~ the 
Constituent AsscEWly of India (Legislative), received the 
assent of the Governor-General of India on 23 Popt saber 1948 
and has been gazetted as the- J?sserv© Panlc(Trnnnfer to Public 
Ovniership) Act, 1948 (Act Ho* KXII of 1948).

(Tho Oasotto of India, ^ntraordinm?y»Part TV- 
dated 23 September, 1948, pogos 287-292 ),

India: Act, 1948

Tho Electricity (supply) Bill, 1943 (tho provisions of 
which war© summarised at pages 31-32 of tho report of this 
Offic© for Azgasfc 1948), after having been passed by tho 
Constituent Assembly of I^dia (Legislative), received tho 
assent of the Govoznor-Conoral of India on 10 September 1948 
and has- been gazetted' as tho Electricity (supply) Act, 1948 
(Act ’do. L£V of 1948).

(The Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part' IV, 
dated 10 ^optenbor 1948, pages 227-272 )^



■•paf1,l^^g-(gpnbpol) Ordinances 1948 
HeSuPo^ r:rm4 nnrmff----

Banks

,inG Government of India gabottcd on. 18 feptembar 1948,
fciio '..anking Mxnpanies (Control) ordinance, 1948, which brings

into immediate effect some of tho important provisions of tho
Banking Ccupanics Pill nulon could not be proceeded with durinc
the last session of tho Dominion Parliament.

Ibsplaining the reasons for tho prcmulgation of tho 
Ordinanco, a communique issued by the Government of India 
states that It has bsctsas essential, in view of tho present 
economic situation in tho country, to enact somo of tho provi- 
done of the HIX tescdiately so that tho Hosorve Bank of 
India nay be able to assist sound banks and also protect tho 
interests of depositors in other cases.

Hain features of the Ordinance. 
nescn’ve^3^c^T~XnSS.a to grant! advances t

bo

(1) it authorises the 
scheduled and

nan-scheduled banks in emergencies against such fom of 
security as the Reserve Bank night consider sufficients. This 
Kill power will enablethe Reserve Bank'to assist sound banks 
more freely.

(ii) It prohibits the grant of unsecured loans and advances 
by banking companies to directors and to firms and private 
companies in which tho directors are interested, and requires 
banking companies to submit to the Reserve Bank returns of 
unsecured loans to public companies in which the directors are 
interested, is intended to guard against injudicious
investment by directors. .

(
at tho
less thaja 75 per cent of their demand and time liabilities in 
India. ‘x>hls will provent foi'C-ign banks firo transferring too 
largo a portion of their assets outside India to the detriment 
fcfr the depositors* interests.

(iv) It owowers the R-oscve - 3ank to give directions to 
honking companies in regard to their lending policies co that 
where necessaxy rising prices may be checked by control of 
credit facilities.

(v) It enables tho Reserve rank to apply to a court for 
being unpointed as official liquidator so that where necessary 
and possible the Roservo Bark may arrange for the orderly 
liquidation of tho bank that is being wound up.

(vi) It empowers the Reserve Bmk to prohibit a banking 
ccmpony from indulging in practices detrimental to tho Interests 
of depositors.
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VVli) It prohibits amalgamations or schemes of ari’ange-- 
merit 02? cosapromiGQ without the na concurrence of the reserve

no that schemes which are detrimental to uspesitors® 
interests may not bo adopted. It also empowers the reserve 
hank ee£ to assist as intormodiary in proposals for Gmni£&« 
nation.

The Government of India hopes that this measure will 
result in strenr-tlxejiing tho country’s banking struottire 
am In the .stoppage of unde sirable practices.

(The Hindustan Times. 20-9«1948)«



-trail a «■» September 194n.
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/1 I
fogging of incomes to fight Inflation: 
:Iiastern hconcE^st^s pxqb.

f\-he Eastern Economist in on article entitled "The rTcoging 
of ^camoc” character!neo the freezing of personal incomes 
including wages as "perhaps tho moot difficult to execute...but 
also the most important" among tho measures at present under

i i *
consideration by tho Government of India to fi^it inflation
ond/rising prices (vice paragraph 44. page/? of thisI 1 "
report )s and suggests that with a view to carrying outii.
suebqnGfully this part of the anti-inflation programme, "ection‘ 1
15 <of tho Industrial E-penutes Act. 1947. may be amended by the

IzPvAfvZsGvt A-
iHfpoctlo-n of ̂ proviso calling upon tribunals and adjudicators 
to/pbserve in pSi’actlco the principles of tho British white
hapbr dated 12 i'obrunry 1948, on Personal Incomes, Costs and 
Prices. ThO main proposals nut forward by the Eastern
Economist are summarised below.: I '

i j importance of freezing wages.— In 194G, tho lint total 
wages 'bill in factories of employees drawing less t han 200 
i^iipeos per month and governed by the Payment of 'wages Act, was 
ojllittlo loss than 1130 million rupees^ tho total wages bill

the
hallways, it is not unreasonable to assume, that about 60 
per cent of the expenditure is disbursed directly an pay and 
Allowances. W skhnx advance which nay be made in the 
•pegging of wages Is therefore 2±kn±y bound to tell considerably 
on the success of an anti-inflationary programme In India.
i dnendment of Industrial Disputes Act.- A mere appeal to 
employers and workers, on the lines or the ’driti sh Government 
t^Ite ?<r,per on Personal incamoa, Costs and Prices dated 12 
February" 1948, is not likely to have much effect. Trio PTitish 
’White Paper contains, liowever, certain sound criteria for 
granting any rises in wages, and the article suggests that a

all _
in any awards they make, fhe first step for the Goverpnont of 
India is thus to amend the Indus trial Disputes Act temeorarl lw
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f0-j say, one year, by Inserting 
seccions, and adding the cub

I

proviso in tho relevant nsskt 
suance or the British. white Taperto a Schedule to the e -C V *

... asaouroc fen pegging vzages and salaries®- She
article a-.so rccomendo thao governmental policy with regard to 
wage ineroasorpnould provide Por contain other ’’obvious ssasasss 
measures1 • T^e nox’o important among those are; (!) Snuncia- 
txon of wage incroasos in terms of benefits in bind in cases 
where tue adjudicators 02? the appropriate Government which 
considers the award under -action 18(2) of the Industrial 
PioputGs Act, does not consider tho principles of tho British 
i;IiitQ Taper as forbidding such an increase® (Ii) The grant 
of all bonuses, an far far as practicable, in tho fam of 
compulsory saving^ tho Government of India can easily prescribe 
that any bonus amounting to more than one month’s pay, which 
is not disbursed In any recognised form of small saving at the

to, so as to determine thofically to alter adjudicators’
proportion in which any increase admitted by an adjudicator 
as consistent with tho principles of tho British unite Paper 
should be disbursed—in cash or in deferred pay or compulsory 
savings® Adjudicators, and if necessary the Central Government, 
should be able to compel savings in the nrsrids shape of provi
dent funds® (iv) statutory provision for the review by a 
central appellate authority, of all cases where, on the certi
ficate of" tho court of the adjudicator concerned, the cost of

confusion likely to arise from the enforcement of a number of 
uncoordinated arbitration awards® n-o long as conditions of 
service ore not anything like uniform, tho almost sS certain 
effect S2ESKQ& of unco-ordinated awards, on references made by 
all the ton Governments, will bo a competitive increase in 
wagon”® .

Hood to Increase production.— 2hese measures will to some 
e2d3ent“Kblp GoVornment to mold wages and salaries; but thoy 
are only palliatives and partial remedies. Tho ultimate 
sanction to high wages is In increased productivity and the 
capacity of industry to pay; and tho real meaning or the demand 
that incomes should bo frozen io nob that wagon shouldpe kopt 
low but that incomes should not bo created out of proportion to 
the production of goods and services. The suggested freezing 
of Incomes io thus tespormy or at least Intended to be tempo
rary.

(Tho Eastern Economist, 10-9-1948 ).



jZabbur ijn'quiry Ccsxaibtee* s xtocomnonhation?
arae:

~nc northern India Uorcantilo Chamber of Commerce, in a 
representation. addressed to the Ih’mier of the United Provinces, 
xyrx says that unless some of the recscsmendations of the 
labour Inquiry Committee are modified, their implementation 
would tend to accentuate inception, ^employnent and rise in 
tho price level. (The UosnlatGsSs recommendations were 
summarised in paragraph 4Q9‘ pages 25-31, of tho report of 
this Office for yuly, X9I8).~

The Chamber points out that is.-aG# the grant of higher 
wages and dearness allowance at the enhanced rate would tend 
to aggravate tho existing disparity between industrial and 
agricultural wages.

The Qicnber is not against giving higher wages to 
workers provided such 'nigl'ier wages are linked to production, 
with due regard to the general condition of industries and 
cost of production. It is in agreement with the principle of 
minimum wage, and accepts tho basic minimum of 30 rupees 
recommended by tho Committee. hut it feols that the fixation 
of wages for other categories of workers and tho grant of 
dearness allowance at a rate ranging between two and three 
annas for every point of rise in t ho cost of living index as 
compared to tho index in 1939 would eonnidoroably raise the 
wage bill of tho factories. According to the present cost of 
living Index, tho dearness allowance of an unskilled worker/? 
would ccsno to 59 rupees per month. Thus tho total wage of an 
unskilled worfcerff would be 89 rupees por month. It bsseaveet, 
is of the opinion that linking of dearness allowanco to the 
cost of imps index at tho present tine when prices havo been 
going up steadily would not only bo detrimental to tho inter
ests of industries*, but would also aggravate the present 
infa^ticnary trend. Higher basic wages and more dearness 
allowance to industrial workers are bound to have soriona 
repercussions on the general wage lovol in tho country. In 
tho final analysis, the wages of all classes of workers will 
go up. T^-s will have the effect of further raising the 
price lovol.

With regard to the suggestion cf the Comnlttee that tho 
industries in tho province are In a position to pay higher 
wan«os including dearness allowance, the Chamber submits that 
tho Committee is wrong in its findings “as It considered the 
financial- statements of comparatively a small number of 
comunnies.” Moreover, the cost of living index on which the 
findings aro based has is risen considerably.
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xStphasing 
nay and deem:

bbn4* tho poynant 02? tho rccomonded basic 
. _ „ , allowance, would load to an incroaso in ~

corju ox procure oion, tho Qianbor points out that or ail the
the

inanstrles, iiio cotton textile Indus try would be hit hardestOp 4-1----------------- '* -those proposals* As control have been ro—innor.ed on tho 
industry and tho prices of-cotton textiles have* been fixed 
by tho Government of India, it will not bo possible for the 
industry to moot tho higher cost of nroductlon by raising 4.1-- p2?ices*

deferring to commercial establishments- tho chamber
holds that by placing then in tho cone category as industrial 
ostabliolsaents* their interests stand to bo considerably ive- 
jxidicod*. it is therefor©, suggested that the recorviendations • 
qhould bo revised and modified to suit their special conditions* 

jAaabos? foeley that it would neither acldovo the objective of 
greater production by giving an incentive to the worker to 
v/ork harbor, nor would It promote industrial harmony* it is 
suggested that extra inwards to labour should be linked to 
Tjrodnctioh* •' As for grant of production bonus- it would be
more desirable to-have a scheme of production bonus in place 
of -profit-sharing*- -^ko classification of labour into four 
categories would givo rise to serious complications for the 
management of the factories* and disputes would frequently - 
arise as to which class a particular nsnkEES vorircr bolonged. 
It io suggested that the different classes may either be 
eliminated or reduced to two*

ln conclusion, it Is suggested that tho Sn^leaentation
of tho* pronosals should bo postponed xkxxxnn. till such time 
an tho Government of India settles Its policy In regard 
to those questions* as otherwise^ Industries in the province

would bo at a disadvantage as compared to indust^es 
in other provinces*

(national Herald, dated 2-9-1949)*



49> Rehabilitation, 
India ~ September 1943.

TIio Census of Rofugoon ■~111, 1940.

Tho Government of India gasetted on 21 August 194a, 
tho Census of Refugees Bill, 1948 wliich was introduced in 
tho Constituent Assembly of India (Legislative) on 16 August 
1948*

The CfcntcnGnt of Objects and Reasons appended to tho 
Bill states that tho object of the Bill is to provide for 
tho taking of a census of refugees in tho Provinces and in 
tho Acceding states wliich have acceded in respect of tho 
subject, with a view to facilitate the redistribution and 
permanent rehabilitation of the refugees in an equitable 
manner throa^aont tho country. The census will be taken 
by tho Governments of tho Provinces and ftates concerned 
under tho control of tho Centre,.

(Tho Gasette of India Part V,dated
21 August, 1948, pagos 608-612),

India: Tno Resettlement of Displaced Persona 
() jnh' Acquim.tion) 194^,

T&o Government of India gasotted on 11 September 1948, 
the Resettlement of displaced Persons (Land Acquisition) kill, 
1948, which van introduced in tho Constituent Assembly of 
India (Legislative) on 2 September 1948.

The ftafcomont of Objects and Reasons of tho Rill states 
that the Resettlement of Displaced Persons (Land Acquisition) 
Ordinance,1948 (vide page 58 of tho report of this Office for 
August 1943) was promulgated to obtain powers for Government 
to ensure, at short notice and fail’ prico, procurement of 
lands required for the rehabilitation of refugees, Since 
rehabilitation schemas arc likely to bo spread over a number 
of years, Government has camo to tho conclusion that the 
Ordinance should bo substituted by an Act of tho Legislature. 
Accordingly this Rill is introduced to enable Government to 
acquire land for tho purpose of rehabilitation of displaced 
persons on a permanent basic,

Tho Rill was passed by tho Constituent Assembly of Train 
(Legislative) on 6 reptembor 1948,

(The Gasette of India, Part V, dated
11 repteuber 1943, pages 695-695).



Hakjatan; HQhabilitatlon of Surplus
rrovinefcsj. cIoGitica.

efugees:

jW a• noetins of the Pakintan-7ind «7oint Refugee Council, 
held at^ Karachi on 28 August 1948, under tho chrAracuwhip 
of the Prime llinistcr of Faldo tan, it wee decided that those 
refugees who had been declared mirplue Ijy thej-’est Punjab 
Government should be rehabilitated in different provinces and 
Staton according to the following targets’ find, 200,000$ 
the north~F‘est Frontier I’rovince, 100,009$ '* Baluchistan .Agency 
and Bahawalpur and Kharinur states, 100,000$ and 'Cent Punjab, 
100,000.

St was further 
from V/gst Punjab to 
October 1948.

decided that tho movement of refugees 
Hind should bo cospej^ted by the end of

dated 29-8-1948)•

Vest Ben,pais rehabilitation of Hofugs.es in

St is understood that the Government of Vest Tergal is 
considering a proposal of rohabilitati^ refugees from 2'afet 
Bengal to dost Bengal by giving them free lands in tho 
Apdgroan Islands. The Central Government is reported to have 
informed tho provincial Government that there vas no bar to 
sending refugees to tho Andamans if they liked to be 
rehabilitated there, The forest administration of tho island 
was immediately in need of at least 3,000 labourers. The 
Centro con 74 also provide at least 500 agriculturist families 
with Innds to the extent of nine acres per family.

Cko Vost Bengal Government proposes to send cone officials 
to the Andamans to study the suitability of the area as a 
colony. Some representative refugees mey also accompany then.

The total number of refugees from Hast Bengal who have 
migrated to YZest Bengal is estimated to bo about 1,200,030.

(Tho Hindustan Timos, G-9-194Q ).



/ost : unj&b: ^'he -ost Punjab Refugees 
bY UliKnhWee,

----- TL^T T'lT bir jWT.“ ------- ------

- '-^fcG Governor of. ’Rost. Punjab prossxlgated on ll sontonber 
1949. the Wosfc-Punjab Refugees (Registration of Land Claims) 
Ordinance* 1948* providing for the registration of claims 
by .refugees. in respect of lands In the Indian Union abandoned 
by them* Tho berm,, ^refugee* is defined bo uiosa a landholder 
in Uie territories nov/ comprised in the province of -asfc 
Punjab* Sast Punjab States* and States of Liver and Siaratpur* 
v;ho has since 1 Larch 1947* abandoned or been mad© to abandon 
liis land In tho said territories* on account of civil disturb
ances or the partition of the country* Under the provisions 
of the Ordinance vhich extends to the v/holo of the province* 
a rogugeo may submit to tho Registering Officer* appointed 
under the Ordinance* on application in the pi’oscribod ibm 
for tho registration of his claim in respect of his land 
abandoned by him and tho Registering Officer shall thereupon 
register his claim* She Ordinance provides for a. penalty 
which nay extend to 5 years rigorous imprisonment or fine up 
to 5000 rupees or bothj If a person submits false Information 
with regard to Ids claim or submits a claim to moro than ths 
ono registering authority*

(She West Punjab Gasette,Extraordinary* ' 
dated 11 September 1948- nar-on ftAFu.34nY_



CHAP2BR 5. WOREniG COimiCTOllS, 
11£IA ~ .S^TPHBER 1343.

51. Hours of Work,

Burma;. , She Ulnog (Zmondnent) Bill* 1948,

Thg Government of the Union of maaa han' gasetted on

Objects and Bessons appended to tho i&ll stateS 
that the • Factories (.Ajaondaent) Act, 1943 (vid©'page .26 of the 
rnpoi’t of . this Office for «7anuary 1940) 9 reduced the hours of
wrk in factories from 54 to 44 hours per week and from 10 
to 8 hoars a day® In view of the eonparafcivoly more hazardous 
nature of working underground in mines, the Government consi
der It desirable to reduce tho present Wi'king hours i’rca 54 
to 44 hours per wok end frees 10- to 8 hours a day and prohibit 
the employment of women in nines. necessary provisions have 
been made in tho Bin for this purpose. Provision is also
made in tho Bill for payment of extra pay or wages to tho 
labourers who work overtimo in nines and grant of a. ccsaponsa- 
tory holiday to such labourers who have to work on a Sunday.

(Th© Burma Gasotto, Port T, dated
11 Goptembor, 1943, pages 796-797).



bo. PGifaro and Berbers1 Leisure. 
India - .September 1940.

Libraries and heading Hoaao for workers:
Governmelfc* g Gchemo. sbay

The Government of Bombay has approved a scheme, prepared
by the Director of -Labour Welfare, as a nost-wa:

3 -
reconstruction

measure, for widening the reading’I’oom and library activities 
in labour localities of the province. Under the sclieme 
assistance will be given by way of supply of books and perio
dicals to institutions that are trilling to bear a minimum of 
25 per cent of the recurrent cost of running reading reono and 
circulating library posts, luring the current year, a reading 
room and a circulating library post, e aeh, will be started at 
200 institutions in the Province. Their distribution will be 
as follows; Bombay (110)* Abmodabad *(50), Hiolapur (25), 
Iliandosh District (20), and ilubli (5).

(Peoples Government of Bombay, 
dated H-9-1948 )•

ViGSt Bengal: Draft Halos for Provision of
canteens in factories?

-ho Government of V/eot Bangui published on 26 lugast 1948 
the draft of certain rules which it proposes to make in emor- 
cise of the nowors conferred by section 35A of tho Factories 
Act, 1954. '^ho draft rules require tho occupier of every 
factory wherein more than 250 workers are ordinarily employed 
and which may bo onecified by tho provincial Government by 
order in writing, to provido, within sis months of the date of 
such" order, for°the use of all employees of tho factory, an 
adequate and- suitable canteon in accor .ancc- with the provisions 
of the rules. '-be draft snnsisnnshs rules require the provision 
of cenarato dininn accommodation for women. Ivory canteen is 
to have a managing committee consisting of an equal number of 
representatives of the occupier of the factory who shall not be 
contractors and of the workers thereof, She committee will 
among other things, determine the nature and fin the price of 
the cooked food and refreshments to bo sold in the canteen 
without profit, -he draft rules are to be token into considera
tion on or after 50 november 1948.

(Tho Calcutta Gasette,Part I, dated 26 August 19^-8, 
pages 1145-1144 ).



AlX-India institute of fecial V/elfaro 
7<o. QQ^BKaDiXnhod.; Cafcuvsta Vnivernlty1 s

"‘"^ciiene. '

5-fc© University of Calcutta has decided to ostablinh 
an dXX-lndla -Snstitute of facial Uolfaro to provide 
training L*~~ bronchos of industrial, personnel management ' 
and . In'general co: isl wolf arc. Xn this connection,, nr. D.K. 
Sanyo!, Secretary, Calcutta University, Appointment and 
Information Board, who was deputed to study tho work of 
social eQioncG dsparfcaents of various British Universities, 
has submitted a report .making a general survey of tho vzorlring 
conditions in the different industries ho visited in Ihglond. 
Hr« fanyal suggests that the period of training is for 
Staining social service in India should ho two years instead 
of one, and at least sin months should he entirely spent 
in practical training. Miring the first term only back- 
ground subjects should bo taught, after wliich the students 
should debido whether they will, spocialise In personnel . 
management or in general social work.

it Is understood that the Government of India has
granted 200,000 rupees ami the Indian yutc Hills Associa- 
tlon about 100,090*' rupees for the construction of a 
building in Calcutta to house tho institute.

(Copies of SaopdfcwnlxEE Hr* fonyal’s report have 
boon asked fox’ and a detailed summary will he included
in a subsequent report of tide Office, if considered 
necessary).

(national dorald, 30-8-1948).



Training in Labour Welfare*:

In ropier to a question in thc/Consfcituent Assembly of 
India (Legislative) on 50 
Laboui*, Go Vermont of :
had boon brained as labour welfare officers in the 
Kingdcci and 98 in Labour welfare work at the Calcutta 
University*

August 1948 the ninister ror 
stated that so far 4b persons 

United

’ 4

(Tho rtatestocn, dated 51-8-1948/*



Tho Oovemaont of India published on 11 September 1948, 
tho report of the activities financed from the Mica Pines 
Labour Welfare Pond Act, 1946, (vide pages &J? of tho report

ogether with an estimate
of receipts and expenditure of the fund and a statement of 
accounts for tho year ended 31 March 1913®

The Advisory Committee ibr the province of Bihar 
constituted under tho Act, mot once during 1947-18 end agreed 
that tho immediate need was to provide nodical facilities 
and wholesome drinking water to the mine workers. In 
accordance with the Committee*s recommendations, steps were 
taken to reserve ten beds for use of mica miners in tho exist
ing hospital at Sodarna on paym<3it of a mvi of 13,000 rupees 
per annum. A site was selected at Sodsnna for the construc
tion of a hospital and a maternity and child welfare clinic 
and steps for* the acquisition of land wore taken. Three 
dispensaries were also proposed, /irrangomonto vtoro also being 
made for the provision, of a mobile dispensary unit in tho mica 
fieldn. To meet tho acute shortage of drinking water required 
for zxxehx mica workers, it was proposed to oink a number of 
wells®

The statement of accounts appended to tho report nnen 
show that the receipts amounted to 1,805,011 rupees, including 
an opening balance of 161,598 rupees and tho expenditure’ 
amounted-to 9,023 runees, leaving a closing balance of 
1,796,018 rupees as on 31 March 1918.

(The Gasotte of India, Part I, section 1, dated 
11 roptember, 1913, pages 1125-1



,55#, Protection of ninors#
India — Cerotcnber 1948♦

United Provincos; The lbiplo;?went of Qiildrcn

and Gi'ano Inng'fes iheustrxes*
■IBUMWI > mil II !>■■* IF imwillBUHI II. ■ III ......................»■■■>>■■■

Reference was mad© in. paragraph 55, page 4Q5 of the 
report of thio Office for July 1948, to a*draft notification, 
of”the Government of the United ProvineGB,.jiotifying its 
intention to extend tho provisions of tho ^wployment of 
Children >V>t, 1938^ to the- brassvrare and glass bangles

Tho Govornnent has nor/ extendedIndustries in the province# 
tho
has- wade the following additions to the schedule 
1111# BrasGV/aro industry^ 12# Glass bangles industry”.

revisions of tho said Act to tho above industries and
to the Act

(Notification No.543(Li,)XVIH-218(L)-45, 
dated 24 August 1940$

The United Provinces Oasotte, *art IA, 
dated 24 August, 1948 )».
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San on Bqploynent of Children bolow 12 
inrlhntatxbnps Xopjag^auxon. co 
be imdensairon. shortly*""" ......... .

In reply to an Interpellatibii In the Constituent 
/Irjscnbly of India (Legislative) on SO August 1943, the 
Ministor for Labour stated that at tho second session 
of the Tripartite Industrial Coxnmittoe on Plantations 
held in March-April I94S (vide paragraph 121,pages llc-115, 
of the report.of this Office for April 1948), it had 
boon decided to prohibit the enrpioytaoat of children below the 
ago of 12 years in plantations and that the necessary legis
lation ids on tho subject would be under taken shortly* Tho 
Minister added that the Planters* •Association had already 
given effect to this decision by requesting their members 
not to ernnloy children below 12 years of ago.



5S» Labour Adminiotratjon* 
India «< fcptembbr 1943*

Sonr’aX: Working of -aotorles Act during 1946*

Humber of factories and numbor of workers csiployed*- In 
Bengal Flie nwnoox’ of facto3Sies"on tho register aiT the end o£ 
1946* was 2j208 as’against 2,174 at the end of the pr-ev5.oun 
year* Of theso« 2*119 factoides wore worldLng during fho 
$oar as compared to 2,091 factories during fclie previous year* 
x‘ko number of workers employed, liowever, doeroaned from 
744*513 in 1945 to 705,777 in 1946* The decrease was mainly 
duo to tho fall of employment in. cotton nille, general 
engineering* ordnance factories and railway workshops eonse* 
quant to tho termination of war* contracts* short ago of nat©~ 
rials and communal disturbances*. ^liore was an increase of 
employment in -however in jutryfeillo and iron and steal factories* 
T^q table below gives the average daily number of workers 
employed in tho main industry groups;

Industry Dumber of
working
factories

Average daily 
number of 
wor]23ro * 
employed*

G<>vernsQnt and local fund • • • * *
factories*.** 102 69,450

XAerennial factories -
102 338,503

•Engineering* *.**•••»»**••*«*» 491 103,072
^^;S$Saln and Bocals*.•*•••»••« 35 27,522

Food,Drink and ^obacco.««»••* 4GQ 55,G27
Chemicals and -^yes*. 156 23,G52
others*•*.*♦*•*•*•**•«♦•»«••« S5G G3,G8G

Coasonal factories -
TPnrt,-' TSmI r,1r nmrl TrjhnfinOm « *. « • « « 29G 2G,947
9inn and Presses.••«*«*•••»»• 62 9^533

Total*•• •* 2,119 705,777

Of tho 705,777 workers employed <326*015- were men,. 67,077 
women," 9,901 adolescents* and 1,924 children* Ao compared to 
the nrovioUQ year thoro was n fall of G*6 por cent in the 
employment of while the employment of women increased lay 
5„4 nor cent* The number of children decreased by 10*9 per edit 
wiiilo that of adolescents increased by 25 por cent.



. ifffiidenfcs ana pafpty measures.*^ during tho yoar undo: 
Luvxewfcho total number of accident's decreased' from 18,495xn4 1945 to 15,856, She decrease in employment, the reduction 

;ether with tho man-days lost through strilxn vjoruxng hours together with tho 'man-days lost through strikes 
ono. cocS7iun.nl disfcurcahcGG wore partly responsible for tho fall 
*xn the number of accidents. Of tho total number of accidents,
76 Vforo fatal, 2,495 norlatis and the rest minor. 'As compared 
to 19&5, fatal accidents dropped by 27»G por cent, serious 
accidents by 1G.S par cent, and minor accidents by 13*0 por cent® 
feucuslyn&sxnfef&sxnns 34 per cent of the fatal accidents v/ero 
caused by machines, 1? per cent by falling objects and 17 
per cent thr'-u^i persons falling.- of the serious accidents,
48 por cent were caused by machines and 17 per cent by. falling 
objecto« In tho case of minor accidents,' 25 per cent were 
caused by machines, 20- par cent by falling objects find 11 
per cent by hand tools,

Tjjere v?or© 17 outbreeks of fir© which occurred in jute 
pros so a and jute mill godowns. The report nunsnsnsy adds that, 
except in some small conerns, precautionary arrangements as 
regards safety measures wero^TTCll aaintainod. - shortage of 
materials and the unsettled political situation in tho Province, 
however, prevented many employers from improving fencing of 
machinery. /-Purther, on account of the unavailability of 
stores, factory authorities were obliged to allow the vzorling 
of ma chinos with outworn parts with consequential fatal results 
in certain' cases. . ,,

ett hj
Airing tho year no ease of load poisoning v/as 

detoctcd.’ The report pointe cut that* in view of the lack 
proper laboratory* factories, no definite pronouncen mt can 
be made about tho absence of latent lead poisoning.

3d,y
of

Inspection.- firing the year 1,021 factories, out of the

investigation into complaints, enquiry into accidents, etc®, 
and also 127 surprise visits outside legal uorldng hours.

Those insnections showed some general progrono as regards 
sanitation# The provisions relating to an adequate water supply

lies raid rice mills by tho installation of dust-extraction 
~ chambers nothing vnir done in cotton ’and juautejilantn and dust 

mills due to scarcity of materials.



Leuplhg .and wplfare«~ Xbdnting housing acccnr’odatien 
and welfare) n cacao n won© well-salntained .and in come 
IxiGtanpGb jjtprovedupon innpito or unfavourable circuBictun—- 
cos* /Food /supplies wers continued at coneoneion ratesj 
new c^iteonn were-'started by'scoo. of the Mils and cooked 
food/was served^ • ;/cron labour officta’o wore asuointod 
ih.G^sae of the jute Mils and~12■''new'woifaro centres wei’e 
hrag brought into 'existence.

/ ■-, Prosecutions '̂ xiig nuabesr of prosecutions during 
the yS^'XvTcis/'a^'n'tphe offences related to illegal enployneat, 
5^ia&oqhato feticingi and failure to give notices where 
ripcosssiry otc. X

(Indian Labour Gazette,June 1940)

In.ter-Un5nrersi.ty Foard, recoiEV.ionda Study of, 
"TJ J1“r l.'ijlau'ibnn 'Irriiniv^\sxt"ies<

r i '•. i

' i V ■ H i' ' ,
i ' Attention, is drnunbta fk report in the Indian labour- 

dftSfitto of .Tulv 1940, kinder H;he heading Jktndy of Industrial 
lZSISHohs>< j Tp,e report related to the resolution passed by 
fchs 7nter-urHvarsity lk>ord at its 23rd annual mooting hold a 
Cuttack in tee first week of \ bo comber 1947, recozEsond&ag. 
to all Universities tho inclusion of subjects .like xhdactrxa. 
Organisation, Indus trial xiolafeiono and ^kTMnistration, 
Industrial/Psychology,. Gocia3p^conoMco« and -ociai Piology 
in one or /other of their degree courses.

/ !
/"' - i

l[Indian Labour Giotto, July,1948),



hggl^hf; Conditions in An3cn Tog !• states s 
<^222^Oonmroxior oi* LrgjJTgrant

Labour. ' '"’' ' 1------

’.ccoi’diixg fco fciio roport for 194G—47 on. the v-'orking of tho 
Ton Districts Emigrant Labour' Act,1932, sulmifcfced by tho Cont ro
ller of Emigrant labour, man:igcmonts of tea on bates*’in Assam 
v;oro somewhat apprehensive of tho results of do-control of 
£oodstus2£o on the labour population,v/iilch has had tho ndvontago 
of a better balanced diet during tho last few years. In tho 
pant the concosoional supply of foodstuffs had boon responsible 
for hooping fcho workers comparatively peaceful.. Th© report 
adds that tho future is uncertain an cloth and other connunor 
goods are in short supply.

Number of v/orkers.- Owing to the division of India 05 
tea estates in coi’tain districts of Assam had to bo given to 
PQl?intan. 'A‘ho total labour population in the tea gardens with
in the now frontiers of Assam was 964,057$ including 473,300

Of this, 43,007 were new.emigrants recruited during 
v?^nrr»iafcions during the year amounted to 21,047

children.
the year. itGpuui-AuuxwHo u>.^ «uw j’ 
persons raado up of 10,449 assisted emigrants and. 10,598 members 
of thoir families.

■fngen and earnings.**- Aa a result of tho Tripartite Tea-'X’*T' ■ ■ _in"1l"u.-._ vi .« lAziri /__9 __ t~ rro-7Plantations ^onX'orenco~Eold in January. 1947 (vide pages 5 
of the rcporfcof this Office for January 1947), doamoso 
ni I nr? nn any increased to 2 annas per day for adult workers
and 1 anna por day for children. Maternity benefits were 
increased to 12 annas a day inclusive of 'food concessions for 
a poriod of 8 weeks. fielmess benefit was fisod at 10- annas 
a clay inclusive of concessions for a period of 2 weeks.

In the Assam ^alloy, the average monthly cash earnings of 
non, women and children on tho tea gardens wore 14 rupees 5 
annas and 2 pion, 11 rupees 5 annas and 5 pics and 8 rupees 
2 annas and 8 nies respectively as against 9 rupees 13 annas 
and 1 nio, 7 rupees 15 annas and 1 pio and G rupeon G annas 
and 1 nio in provious year. In tho Lurma valley the correspond 
ing cash comings of non, womon and children were 14 rupees 3 
annas and 8 pies, 10 rupees andj£ pies'and G rupees 4 annas 
and 0 wios as against 8 rupees,15 annas, G rupees 3 annas and 
2 pics~ and 4 rupees 3 annas and 4 pios respectively in 
1945-46. Tho average monthly cash earnings of faltu or bust! 
labouroro (casual labourox’o) in the Assam Valley gardens were lS Smecs 6 ammo and G pios, 9 rupees 11 annas and 10 pios arupooo 6 annas and G pxos, u rupees j~l annas ana uo pxoo and' 
5 runoesflt annas as compared with 7 rupees 13 annas and G pies, 
7 runees and 10 annas and 4 rupees and 3 annas respectively 
curing tho previous year, un t he surma Valley gardens, tho 
corrosno&ding figures xvero 11 rupees and 10 pios, 7 rupees 14 
annas and 11 pios and 4 rupees 11 annas and 11 pios as against 
7 runoos 19 annas and 3 pies, 5 rupees and G pios nnd 3 runoos 
9 annas and G pios rospoctively in fcho procoding year.



'?

Ins?octionsAiring tho year, 25 inspections of local 
f Guarding and ‘transit agencies were carried out by tho 
Cont roller and various other offlcera resulting In numerous 
ninor improvements in tire transit depots. 72 inspections 
v/ers carried out in tea estates. 2he report considers tho 
rncabor of inspections and© wss^ iriadequato and stresses that 
ten ©states should be inanectod none frequently and in a more 
motiiodieal nannor than in tho past.

(ftwiariocd from a Press dote dated
19«9“*19l0» issued by tho Press 
information Burosu, Government of* India)



59, General,
India *« September 1918,

TraVancoro I-gbour LoglnlGtlons '
'I^lXd nodo^lG^ oircfovGrrTTogu

of India LegioXatlon,

Five labour Bills have been published in the Travnncore 
Government Qasctte, dated 25 Jlay .1948-tinder uulc 26 of tho 
Travnncoro • ^gislatJivo Assembly Rules.

?ho hila are 3 (i) '•^ho Travancore Factories* Till, 194 9 «
(ii) -lie Ipavancoro Industrial disputes J2illjl94Q-« (ill)Tho 
1‘raVsrcoro -rado Unions lot (/fcaendment) Ti.ll, 1948. (tv)Tho 
Tpnvancoro hiniimm Uageg 73111,1948. (v) Tho Travancoro
Indus trial Icmloymont (Standing Orders) Till, 1948*

T|^e provisions of the Travancoro factories .ill are 
similar to thoso of tho Indian Factories nnn fill,1248, 
Tho other Ullin closoly follow similar enactments of tho 
Governmont of India*

\

(Indian Labour Gasotto, July, 1948),



n fi

Barnas Tho Smaa -actorics' Huleo# 1935: 
Jirasncggnua gazct;se(i»

The • Government of the Union of Baraa has gazetted 
on 4 Poptember 1948 cortoin further amendments to tho 
Surma Factorise &uloa, 1935. Tho new casndssnts 
provide for tho exemption of workers attending to 
vosnols in tidal basins, docking, undocking,slipping 
and unslipping of vessels, i’rco tho provisions of 
ractions 34, 35, 36, 37 and 38 of tho Factories Act, 
1934, except for the purpose? of calculating overtime 
pay payable under Section 47« Tho exemption is • 
subject to tho conditions that no worker shall work 
for moro than 10 hours a day, 60 hours a wools and for 
moro than 14 days,without a hoMday -fe?’ not lens than 
24 hours*

(Tho Burna Gazette, Part I, 
dated 4 Poptombcr 1948, page 767)*



t-V

±ndias P got orie si ------J^lll, 1947,»reeoivo
30 »pvorhor-(}en^rai on'Sgggrfms?

Logislaturo.
Issent

Behave in

Tho Constituent Assembly of India (Legislative) panned 
cho. third reading of the -actorieo Bill, 1947, on 28 August 
1948* (Zi brief roferone©' $p’ this was mad© at noragranh 59, 
page 51, of tho report of thio Office for August 19485. A 
orief summary of the debate in the Assembly is given below:

"bhiiQ most mentors woloomod the measure an a "courageous” 
step, some members contented that it wan not as progressive 
or revolutionary as it ought to bo. They criticised tho 
"discriminatory’1 clause about the definition of factory workers 
and demanded its modification to extend the benefit to a larger 
number of employees. They eoriplainod of too many exemption, 
clauses Wnich had made tho Bill a "Bill of exemptions rather 
than of regulation". Ruck doubt was expressed about tho 
proper enforcement of the salutary provision of the 2111 which, 
i£ was feared, might remain on the statute without securing 
tho desired benefit for workers^

The Minister for Labour admitted that there was nothing 
outstanding or revolutionary in the provisions of the Bill 
which "only seeks to ensure tho rights of a citizen to tho 
worker". Ho saw no reason why the power of exemption should 
bo misused by provincial Governments which had always been 
generous in their response to the Centro’s appeal for co
operation in implementing measures for the improvement of 
workers’ conditions. .

Lack of adoauato training facilities.— Hr. Hussain Imam 
said that facilities in the Bill far training workers wevo 
lacking. Ho provision had been nude for compulsory establish
ment of technical institutes or evening classes for tho 
labourer to learn to become a hotter worker, /neither was 
there provision for the education of children. Primary

- schools for labourers’ children were necessary. He regretted 
that many of the powers had been loft to bo proscribed by 
rules. Ho, however, welcomed the provision wheroby the 
Control Government would have tho power to issue directives 
to provincial Governments on any matter arising out of this 
legislation.

Distinction between Power and Ilon-powor faetorjossHot 
neodeUT^—hr. jf.f-. santhanam deplored the fact that the jitil 
sought to differentiate between factories with- power and those 
without it. He saw no justification fbr this. The Govern
ment should have sone means of finding out the conditions 
under rzhinh cottage industry workers workdd, especially in 
view of the country’s need to expand its industries. Tho 
statistical aspect of the Bill was as important, if not more 
than the aspect of ensuring reasonable treatment to tho 
workers. Por, unless it was ascertained how workers in a 
particular sphere worked how could it bo possible to improve 
those conditions? “here was a clause permitting tho province cl 
Governments to extend the application of the Bill to factories



tbis UGf3 not sufficient. lie
4-^X e*2*133-8cor‘ to' fcaJa3 GV;aL distinction

nr.wKni ”G _aau *>3on told that tho provision was being
1 stained tocauso 01 atJainlauratl’io cifflcultlen.- Tho IS 11 
tow ons of ccsaaptioao rather to of rof-.Oafcioas. It «an 
OfjGn to uhe provincial Governments to exempt anyone from any 
provision. ox tho hili. fo it would bo opon to thorn to exempt 
coutage industries from tho moro onerous provisions which 
rilght eauoe tho- administrative difficulties apprehended by tho 
Labour Minister.

not desirable.- Meferrii
anam said that at ore sent 

women could be employed only between 6 a.m. and 7 n.n. " The 
present provision in the Sill would give powers to* tho provin- 
eial Governments to enable-women to work until 10 p*m. *Ho 
objected, to this extension.

Hr. A.P. Jain felt there were, too many sectlonsjLn which 
the provincial Governments had boon, given power to make 
oxomptiono.' ^hey were empowered to exempt women working in 
fii^-curing or fish-canning factories from the provision 
restricting their omp1 oyment. ^his did not give a square 
deal to women. Whatever other methods of fish-curing or 
fieSi-csnning might be adoiitsd and whatever other typo of 
labour might be employed, he felt that no women should bo

An amendment moved by Hr. %ibbanlal Saksena to withdraw 
the power given to provincial Governments to,authorise tho 
ewloynent of women between 7 and 10 p.m. was opposed by the 
Labour I’inistor, who ninSmodh claimed that tho provision was 
in conformity with tho S.L. Convention (Convention- Ho.41, 
revised), -ho amendment '.vac rejected by tho House.

Hr>urs of V/ork.*» Hr. f aicsena moved an amendment to reduce 
the maxiimss■ wec'Eiyr hours of work from 49 to 44. Ho said that 
there wore two aspects to the question of hours of work. One 
vns tho health and recreation of the worker and the second 
was uiiGSDlo^xaent. The'' Labour Minister, opposing the amendment 
said that hours of v/ork were rocontly reduced in the textile 
industry from nine to eight hours. Employers now attributed 
tho fmi. in textile production partly to the reduction. 
Logically, by reducing hours of work, the number of workers 
should increase by one-eighth. But tills had not happened 
because of- tho shortage of capital goods and the transport 
bottleneck.- Ho pointed out that tho 43-hour week was in' 
conformity with thu Conventions of the International Labour 
Office- and that India had not reached a stage where she could 
afford*to rsduco the hours of work from 49 to 44, moro so 
when without such further reduction ss she would bo "conform- 
ing ~to~intoxnntional usage and conventions". The caaendment 
was withdrawn.



2jQS^j.^ld feraeh ^oqeku- Hrs. ^akshnyani in ^rn^r amendment to me cisune providing that,
r-rn^ri •rGnI2OPS chan 160 wo^erc were ordinarily

or rest rooms and a lunch room 
»^taine^» -ho wanted all factories, whether they

employed loO wornem or not, to provide those facilities.
Proidsnor -hibbanlal fakcona, by an araenfeont, vaulted 

i-onu anti lunch roomdto be established in factories with 100 
or more workers*

j-nP nabour .Unistor opposed tho amendments on j-’.bn
{p^ound that very small factories could not be expected to ' ’ 
provide those facilities* Hath the amendments were rejected 
by the House.

bglggro. officers*® -o Clause 49, nroviding for the 
appointment of woix'sre officers in every factory where there 
were 500 or more workers, Hr. bpendranath Harman moved an 
mendaent. suggesting that those off! eers be appointed by the 
provincial Governments instead of by the employers. Tho Labour 
ninister.did -not accept the amendment. A.welfare officer^ he 
said, was not meant to carry out tho statutory provisions of 
tho Hill but to be the ddunion liaison between the employer 
and ths employees. Hr. Harman withdrew his amendment*

Labour Hinist
to the onoasG^
boon levelled. One was that the Government was pampering 
labour* ^hoso who thought co had not boon able to appreciate 
his policy. Ho wanted tho woi’king class to be treated as 
citisone and to have all tho rights of cltisens| but at the 
name time tdzs he wanted every citizen to realise his .responsi
bility. There was nothing revolutionary about Ills proposals. 
Ko had said repeatedly that he regarded workers as an indispsn- 
sable partner In industry* bith such stupendous fall in pro
duction and shortage of consumer goods, it would be foolishness 
on the part of tho Government to transform tho economic system 
overnight, and honco private industry 'add to be protected and 
nrosorved for some time to camo. Sat he know that no amount 
of appeals or requests, either from tho Government or from 
the loaders, was going to help tho situation unless something 
concrete was done for the - long-starved and neglected worlclng 
classes.

Kith, regard to the criticism that too much powers of 
exemptions had been, given kn in the Hill to the provincial 
Governments.. th© Labour Piniste?? said that in a huge country 
liko India where conditions differed so much from province to

s a
. -emo of the

_________ _____ . - led in them could
not conform to the new provision^- ‘‘horefore in many cases 
exemotions would have to be given so that such factories 
need? not bo closed and production would not suffer* Apart 
from these considerations, tl^crltic^r^s^innli^id same 
tt? nt-punt of the provincial Gov^mmts^were responsible to 
provincial legislatures and there was* no roason to think that 
the rowers would not bo properly used*



->-hG number of factory inspectors in the last two years 
licixi been increased frcsa. 52 to 35* that: ic3 ono inspector 
for 150 factories oxi nn -average* Thin was supposed to bs a 
reasonably good standard* As the lumber of factories 
covered would be increased undoi* tho wasent onectasnt, the 
inspecting staff would hrtsn^hiohnxg^^ also have
to bo greatly increased.

Dealing with the criticism tlxnt under'tho present ??ill 
women would be aHowod to work up to lo p.n. ho said that 
worMn^clanc women who had no means of livelihood had to 
work# ^hey would not secure wk if they wore not in a posi« 
tion to work in a second shift as well* iMs was all that 
was aimed at in tho enabling provision in tho kill.

•^hird reading passed***- Tho Pill vac finally passed 
on 23' August 1^48 oF^Ke~hbusG| IS received the assent 
of the Gcvsrnor—^enoral of India on 25' September 1943 and 
has boon gazetted as Act LXXTI of 1948*

fEha G-azdtt© of India* dated 25-9-1943, 
part TVs pages 292-528$* —
'Aie Statesman, dated 24,25 and 27-3-1943}



6 . dig r/£ L tfiCnHTS o F~ vU oR K£ KS t

05< .individual Labour Contractn»
India - Soptembor 1948,

Central I^royinces and fferar: ^pricing of industrial
^mploymeak '(standing orders) Apt .1940.' during neriod

' ended "bX' iJoccsabors

In tho Central Provinces and Dora:? tho Industrial 
Essployaent (standing Orders) -Act applied to 14G concerns, 
employing 100 or mono workers* TTo standing orders were, 
however, certified or modified during tho period under 
review* standing Orders were received from 12 concerns 
but they were not in peroper form and wore returned in 
D0cembor 1947 for re-cuteission^

T^Q Labour Commissioner was appointed as Certifying 
Officor and tho Provincial Court, appointed under tho 
Central Provinces and Berar Industrial Lioputos* settlement 
Acta 1947s was declared tho Appellate ’Xithority.

i’or a review on tlio working of the Act in various 
other nrovincos of India reference nay be made to 
paragraph 03, pages 52-54 of the roport of thia Office 
for .July, 1943*

**
(Indian Labour Gasotte, Jhno519i0)„



O'A

hie Bern cay 
cndiiourxaj

Industrial Relations Act»1946 s 
Kaucers under she Acts brai'g

Tho Government of Bombay published on 20 August,
19433 the draft of certain additions and alterations in 
tho industrial natters specified in ochcduloo I and II 
of the Bombay Industrial Relatione Act,194G, which it 
propones to make in exorcise of the powers conferred by 
section 115 of the Act (Schedule 1 of tho Act contains 
a list of industrial matters in respect of vzhsLch standing 
Orders are to be framed by the employer regulating tho 
relations botvzeen him and BAs employeos in an industry 
to which tho Act applies)* Tho Government proposes to 
add a nor; item °1A « Employees tickets, cords, rogisters 
and sorvieo certificates*’ in the industrial mat cars speci
fied in schedule 1 and to make certain minor amendments - 
to the industrial natuors specified in schedules I and n. 
The nrouosCzjt additions and alterations will be talcon into 
consideration by the Government on or after 1 September, 
1948.

(Tho Bombay Govcrnmnt Gasetto,Extraordinary, 
dated 20 August 1948, pages 3895-90 ).



G~, Protection. 
India *» Popteribor 1943.

Goorr; $
PlanSaVioris.1 lo t or

Payment of
.wnaMM iwnn mG*t>Ce^^

Pages Act-extended to
,r Qnni'onG fcrvicoc-

2ftG Qiiof CcTEiisKionop of Coorg hag. in osorcisG of 
tho powers conferred by sab*sootion-(5) of section 1 of 
th© Payment of Wages 1930, ©atendsd tho provisions 
of tho Act to all classes of persons in Coors employed 
in plantations, motor omnibus cervices and indue tidal 
ostablishmonts (falling under section 2(±i))f) of tho --eh) 
which. have boon or may bo dcssa: declared to be factories 
under* section 5 of the factories' Act, 1934. A notification 
to tale offset has been mblished in the Coorg Gonetto 
natraox’dinas'y, dated 21 j'unOj, 1948.

(Indian Labour Gasofet©,tfuly$ 1943)♦



iypvlncos; Deductions from wages
ox G6aX->I»i±no ^-EiplbyGos; • zvpnbihtmbht'or ~

----

In. exercise of the powers confori’od by Section. 15(1) 
of the Payment of D’agoo Act* 1956a the Government of 
Control Provinces and Bcrar hag appointed tho Civil 

t?uCge tho headquarters of each civil district or if 
there aro 2 or, more such civil judges^, the first Civil 
Judge (Glass I), to bo tho authority to hear and decide 
for the whole civil district all claims arising out of 
deductions from itqqqsj or delay in payment of wages of 
persons employed in tho coal mines in such civil 
district sZ

(The Central Provinces and Barer Gasotto-, 
Part I, dated 27 August 1948, page 509).



Tho hulco will apply In respect of tho payment of wages 
to pci’oonn employed in any coal nine either by tho ov^ier of 
the coal mine or a contractor engaged by tho owner. “inco 
for certain minor changes* thsese rales are similar to tho 
rules ironed under tho ^et by tho Control Government in 
respect of Federal Railways* via*, tho Payment of Wages 
(Foeera! Railways) Rules Tide pago 1 of tho report. <-s ■ » * _ n zn.A _ yi * e-   *1 1/  •» —  — - a  .- . . . <* _ a of bids Offico for hay 1 oquiro the mainten
ance by tho employer* of a register of fines, a register of 
deductions for damage or loss and a Register of uJhgos and 
provide for tho display of notice of dates of payment of wages 
in n conspicuous place at ox1 near tho main entrance of tho 
coal mine and at specified place or places. Tho mles further 
proscribe tho procedure for tho imposition of fines and 
deductions from wagon of parsons employed in coal minos and 
lay down tho conditions subject to which deductions may be 
made. Provision io made <br tho grant of advances to persons 
employed by a contractor in exceptional casco to the eztont 
of four calendar months’ pay* wages and for tho recovery of 
such advances in instalments. Tho draft rules will bo taken 
into consiiGoration on or after £?=s- 1 Pocembor 1943.

(Sho Gasotto of India, Part I*f’oc.l,
dated 2a August 1948* pagon 105&-1061).



Polhis Tho Payment of u^a Acts1938; 
opQGaX to1 c;;Cuhd the il'ovxsxona "to “,TI

Certain Industrial Establislmonts.

Qy a notification dated 1 September 1948, the Chief 
Commissioner of itellii notified his intention to estond 
the provisions of the Payment of Mages Act, 1938, to all 
clan eon of persons employed in the Tramway and Motor 
Omnibus services and Motor Goods Transport services. The 
proposal will bo takon into consideration after 3 months of 
the publication of tho notification.

(The Gaaotfco of India,Port II—A, - * 
dated 11 Copt ember 1948, pogo 343).



CG« Strike and Lockout Hightn< 
India September 1948.

pm/sod Provinces; nooiorv Industry declared 
^wB.e dtliitv pervieG under O.P. xncncnrial 

-tvuy.hlsnutes acu,

TV a notification dated 10 ropfcombsr 1948. tho Govern
ment of tho United Provinces has declared the hosiery Industry 
and every wider taking connected with tho manngGmnn manufacture 
or distribution of hosiery, a public utility service for tho 
purposes of tho U.Pt Industrial Disputes Act,1947, for a 
period of 6 months from the date of tho notification.

(notification Ho.2G03(T.D)/XVIlI, 
dated 10 September, 1949$

Tho United Provinces Gasotte Lstroordinary, 
dated 10 -’eptembor, 1948 ).

Uest Bongals Iron and Stool Industry doclored 
TuoXlc7 Utility Eorvico under tndus trial Disputes 
*.......... ... ' 4tct» 1947.' 'IWHI tfMBMH MIBT■!*■*»<

By a notification dated 2 September 1948, tho Government 
of Host Bengal has declared the Iron and steel industry 
(that narfc of tho Industry concerned with tho extraction of 
iron from iron oro by means of blast furnaces, tho production 
of steel from pig iron and iron and at col scrap and molten 
iron from blast furnaces and the convorsion of soma into Inrotc 
bv moans of Open Hearth furnaces end Bos comer Converter Plant 
and tho manufacture of Broad Gnugox G^go rolling stock for 
the Indian -vai;o Railways) a public utility service for tho 
purposes of tho Industrial Disputes Act,1947, for a. period • 
of 6 months from the date of publication of tho notification.

(notification Uo.3130 Lab..dated 
2 September, 19481

Tho Calcutta Gasette,part I, dated • 
9 September 1943, pogo 1240 ).



"'enrols -. and Cotton ^entile
^^Sx^7^3Sl^Gb^WliC btlXlty Je^Hcon nnrlnr 

-u~° rndiistriai pjspuses *^st. iWX. ............

m,
9 Septei- ~ ___  __________ _ ...JT
Calcutta^and Howrah and tho cotton textile indusfcSotTin 
tho province, public utility cervices for tho puroosoa of 
the industrial disputes -Act, 12A7. for a noriod of 6 nonfchs 
frcn 10 Septsaber 1948.

(notification EO.327S Lab.,dated 9 Senteober, 
1943$ '

Tho Calcutta Gasshte,Part 1, dated
16 September 1948, page 1259 ).

Hadrass transport by Boats in ninor Ports 
hceiorc& x^uhiic «''ervice. "wownniMVMMMMWMM^atus «' »•!•••■■ rn

1%? a notification dated 13 September 1943, tho 
Government of Hcdras has declared transport by boats in 
ninoi’ ports in the province, a public utility service for 
tho wrcooGS of the industrial Disputes •‘kit, 1947, for a 
further"period of & souths fresn the date of publication 
of tho notification.

(G.O.Go. ITo. 4650 Development, dated 13 
• September, 1948$

Si 'flic fort St. George Gazette, Part !,♦ 
dated 21 -eptcnb.-r, 1948* naye 893



India — roptenbr?r 1943.

Mjxtnalg Calcutta/

1^0 following are some of the moro important demands of 
tho workers: (1) ninlETtia basic wages of 40 rupees, re visions 
of pay scalps nnd propor classification of workers accoxvHng 
to tho nature of their jobs, (2) grant of production or offi«- 
cioncy bonus, }o) hours of work to fee kept at 40 hours-a week, 
without loss in earnings^ (4) ono month’s privilege loavo«■
1.5 days’ casual loavo^ festival loavo on gazetted holidays,
(6) extension of educational facilities, and (6)* grant of wages 
for involuntary unatployment to laid-off workers.

page 1004 )
ection 1, dated(Tho Gazette of India Part I 

14 kgn August 1948, page a

amcnSeSCT

By a notification dated 27 August 1948, the Government 
of the United il’ovlnceo has reduced tho total number of 
Hegional Conciliation Boards in tho province from 23 to 21.
The 2 Regional Conciliation Boards constituted for tho Agra 
and Allahabad regions for tho sugar industry (vide pago G4 of • 
the report of thio Office for July 1943) will cos.se to function. 
(Poforonco was mad© at psgos 70-71 of the report of t-iln 
Office for Bay 1948>- to the constitution of Industrial Courts 
and~-egionai Conciliation Boards in tho province for certain 
industries).



Undress Industrial Tribunal*w****w*ai‘*!,y,,B*iy—*r- t -m m nrfl—wr rinin^ B^— —i IOLiadranCohstiiiuIued,

By an order dated 1 September 1943- the Government
to tho Indiistrial 

1947) an Industrial Tribunal 
the adjudication of indust-

of nadras constituted (in addition 
Tribunal constituted in Juno 
consisting of one person, to
rial disputes in the districts_of KadraSj C'aing^pnt 
Sooth Arcot and north. /root 
its place of sitting at Kadras

Tho Tribunal Trill have

* 4 • *

(G .0. Ss»Ko»4488 Tcvelopmcnt, dated 
1 September, 1943$

T&e Port £t» Georgo Gasette, Part 13?, 
dated 14 September, 1943, page 865 )•



incentive to the workers to increase production. It feels 
that neither tho leill—ovmers nor tho consumer public ghoul 
grudge tho proper price of labour^ nor should labour dona 
a higher price than in justice and equity is due to then.

of living into; of IOS against SO rupees in hoabay. -heso * 
basic wages Mil fluctuate in terns of production of writers. 
Quarterly exarsinations will be held in each Kill and if produc
tion is found to have increased or decreased wages will bo 
correspondingly increased or decreased on a scale up to a 
cmhai of SO rapeeh and a minisssa of 16 rupees 9 annas X pie.

Skilled and scnl^skilled workers are tofce given an 
nrvnMoral sun over and above tho wages fissd for unskilled 
workers in accordance with tho skill and nature of their* 
v-ork; such additional payment being termed ’’differential”.

Sao nirJLizum basic wage# for the clerical staff of cotton 
mills has been fined at 60 rupees per mensem for an undefmatri- 
culafre and VO rupees for a matriculate. r

Other points of the dispute on which the Tribunal has 
given ifcs'wrdicfc relate to deamocs allowance, bonus, provi— 
dont fund, gratuity and pension, leave and holidays, conditions 
of service, etc.

(The Calcutta Gasette,Part 2, dated 26 -August, 
1S<8, pages- 1161-11951 *„ • 7*1 a. <« - «. « —-   tr ■*?The Hindustan 2iaes, dated 30 -August 1948$.

The -knrita Basar Patrika, dated 29 August 1948}•



I,

Duma: The Trade Di swat osw— (Amendment) Sill,,

The Government of the Union of luma has gasofeted on •
11 heptesbor 1948, tto Trade Disputes ( Amendment) Till, 1948. 
The Ctatemeat of Objects and Hensons appended feo tho 3L11 
stated that a Court of Industrial Arbitration was constituted 
In. October 1947 in accordance with the provisions of the 
Tyode Disputes Act, 1929, as amended Ijj the Trade Disputes 
(Aaon&aent) Act, 1947 (vide pages 5-6 of tho report of thio 
Office for July 1947) and experience gained of tho operations 
of the Industrial Court in dealing with trade disputes during 
the past few souths had shorn tho need for further aaendssnt 
of the Act to provide for tho following natters:-

(!) To refer to tho arbitration of the Industrial Court 
only such natter or natters in dispute which could not bo 
negotiated between the parties through ordinary conciliation 
proceedings and on which a complete deadlock Is reached^ (ii) 
“O empower the Chalman of the Industrial Court, acting with 
the full powers of an Umpire, to decide any natter on which 
conflicting viewc are held by h-im and each of the members of 
the Courts (ill) To define tho period during which an award 
made by tho Industrial Gourt shall be operative and to allow 
either"party to the dispute after such period to apply to 
Government for reconsideration of the award by the Industrial

I Courts (iv) To render illegal the declaration or tho cent!- 
I nuance of any strike or look-out in connection with any 
/ matter In dispute when such matter has been referred to the 
I arbitration of the Industrial Court and to Inflict penalty

on persons who participate, instigate others to take part 
in or otherwise act in furtherance of such illegal strikes 
and lock-out^ and (v) To eapowor tho President of the Union 
of Brmo- to declare any industry, business or undertaking nx 
which supplies mineral oil or Its products to the public as 
a public utility service under tho Act so that tho employers 
and the workers in any such business or undentaking vjIH be 
required to give the necessary notices as required by the Act, 
before thoy can declare a lock-out or a strike, as the case 
may be. The Pill seeks ids to remove the above-mentioned 
defects In the existing nacliinory foi’ arbitration in trade 
disputes.

Persia Gasette,Pcrt I, dated 
11 Soptonber, 1948, page 791 ).



t. i r i f

r_esfc Bengali The Bengal industrial Disputes 
1*^05*1947;^ ■flmen&aen.'S regorging . tenner o£

tsFTri&S turnons^

Reference v?as node at page 66 of tho report of this 
Office for fugust 1943., to certain aaendaents rolatinp to 
tho nonnor of eorviee of sussions* notice or order issued 
by tho Court or Tribunal* uhieh tire Government of West 
Bonsai proposed to tank© in tho Bengal industrial Disputes 
Rules* 1347, The. emondaonfes bars boon approved and gazetted 
on 1G -optombor* 1948«

(The Calcutta Gazette* Part X* dated • 
IS feptocihQX3* 1948* page 1259 }»



I t!

CG. Labour Courts. .
India — Coptember 1948»

Conditions for Reference of a Dispute 
^Q^thc Xiiduofcrial tribunalt Government nrrinn"** 
g-Q£QPPing all foi sunt os in ^oneral hold invalid.

112?« justice «-ubba Rao of the Ikidi’as High Court gave 
a puling on 17 September 19<1Q that the Order of the 
Government of Madras dated C March 1948, const! tutinr on 
Industrial Tribunal in Madras to boor ail Indus trial'" 
disputes, between workers and managements of certain eng^n-^”- 
ing Hrsia in tho province of Madras, was invalid, i&o LordT 
ship allowed tho application for tho issue of a writ of 
Handamuq under the specific Relief Act wliich nought for an 
order forbearing the tribunal to hear tho dispute between 
tho workers and management of Messrs* EuXfci and hao (Engineers) 
Ltd.,Madras, regarding dismissal of workers, wages, grant of 
dearnoso allowance and bonus*

On behalf of Messrs I2u£ti and Rao, the anulicanto, it 
was contended that the Government notification" appointing tho 
tribunal to hear and adjudicate industrial disputes in general 
was not valid, as section 10 of the Industrial disputes Act, 
under wliich tho tribunal was constituted, did not contemnlato 
reference of all disputes that mi$at ariso in tho future"and 
that a roforonco in general ferns to apprehend industrial 
disputes, without particularising the dispute was invalid*
It was further submitted that tho tribunal, even if its forma
tion was valid, had n^owors to decide tho question of 
increase of wages, bonus, otc., unless they wore within tho 
terms of contract of service between tho parties in the dispute.

On behalf of the workers, it was ronresented that fcho 
Mnginonring and factory “orkors’ union, had filed an application 
before the tribunal and that tho same xma pending disposal*
Tho dispute had bean brought to the notice of the tribunal apd 
the procedure followed by them was according to tho rules laid 
under tho Act.

In his judgement, his Lordship said that section 10 of tho 
Act did not empower tho Govommont to refer to the tribunal all 
possible disputes that might arise in future nor did it empower 
parties to filo their application straightaway beforo the 
tribunal. Government’s power to refer a dispute to the tribunal 
pro-supposed tho existence of a state giving room for apprehen
sion of an- industrial dispute, wliich had been defined clear Iv
in the Act. He further observed that even if tho tribunal has 
been duly constituted, it has no power to entertain the amis an 
tion preferred on behalf of the workers, an the nrone^ nronedrX 
Is for the workers to apply to tho appropriate Governmental



autUority In the proscribed manner e& for reference o 
their dispute to the tribunal.



C9c Workers* rarticipation In tho lU-n^onont 
or Profits of Tender b airings*

India - foptcnbsr 1948*

India; fottlng-up of Works Ccmitteoss Defects in
iw^ustfrlaiDisputesbxgtjlS^V, pointed out* ~

Janata, organ of the Socialist Party of India, in an 
article in its issue dated 19 .September 1943, critically 
esmines the-provisions for settingup Works Committees 
under Section <5 of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, and 
the whiles framed thereunder* 'While pointing out a 
number of defects in the Act and ths 1tile a, the paper 
stresses snh that Wcs?ko Committees set up under the Act can 
load to industrial democracy, if the workers function 
alertly and unitedly*

Kajor defects in tho Aeta- According to Janata, there 
aro three major 'defects in the Acts

1) hcopo and functions of 'forks Ccgraltteos*— 2he scope 
and functions of fork's "da^t'tses’ore co limited that it io 
unlikely to yield the best it io capable- of giving to produc
tion and to improve industrial relations* Classifying the 
functions of such committees, from tho enanplo of other 
countries, into three categoires, yls*» social, technical and 
economic, the critique points out tliat the least tho Government 
can do now is to cngjlrgo the functions of tho ’dories Cccmltteos 
to include all that is included under the heads of ‘"social0 
and 0 technical* • *Sconorsic* functions might bo delegated to 
the Committees after some experience had been gathered by it*

ill Works Committceo and Trade Unions*— The next major 
defect^ic “the" a^sneeTdr well aexined relationships between the 
Works Ccuurittocs and trade unions. It suggests that Government 
should provide for the attendance, in an advisory capacity, of 
ofGj njni/g of recognised trade uhions in the works Cosmitteee. ■ 
It is~against the exclusion of non-worksss from Works Camnitteos 
Absence of links between the Works Committees and the trads 
unions and prohibition on attendance, even in an advisory 
capacity, of non-worker trade union officials are fatal to is 
the health and integrity of the labour movement, especially in 
India, whore fcho workers aro culturally and educationally"" 
backward*



%

socsa. to lack tins perspective. The tociinical and economic 
functions'of. Works Gonaittcos have not' baen fully appreciated 
hjr the Indian Government. Their obsession with the social 
functions truncates the fall value of

Minor defects.« Attention is alflo directed to th. .... , _______  . nxnor
defects in she -^ieo framed under Section 3 of tho Act ; (i) 
absence of salutary provision to check friction over distribu
tion of coats among tlio various cater cries and allocation of 
personnel to different electoral groupsj (ii) lack of specific 
provision for election by secret ballot, (ill) absence of pro® 
vision for tho recall of a member who forfeits the confidence 
of tho workers, and .(act (iv) want of a salutary provision to 
tho offset that when an employer proposes to dismiss any dnisgnh 
delegate serving on a Tories Comitteo, he must obtain the 
consent of tho Committee.

Certain dangers.— -he paper points out certain dangers 
wiiich" may arise the working of the Works Committee.
These are tho followings (i) Tho employer may create ant ago® 
nian between the workers on tho one hand and the technical 
and supervisory staff on t he other,- by nominating tho latter 
as his (employee?gJ representatives, (ii) Tho light to demand

affect the memioers concerned especially in an establishment- 
where trade unionism is voak, or is ^ust gaining a foothold. • 
(ill) -ho Works? Ccsmitteo is no substitute for tho trade union. 
The two have different functions and tho strength of the Works 
Committee is in accordance with the strength of tho Union. As 

’tho ikules Gt and, there is tho danger of tho employers, and oven 
tho Government forgetting t5iic sovereign. fact, under no 
circT^stnpcen rust the Works Committee be allowed to usurp 
tho rights and roaponsibiilty ofprado union—such as, determi
nation of wage a 5 bourn of workyChc quantum of bonus. Thoso 
matters must bo settled through the nachinory of collective 
bargaining. -

(Janata, dated 13-9-1943 ).



Bombay; works Oommit-toos; Govci/omcnt 
pr&org qpttxng up in jmunntriai hsbablinl snouts.

In oxordse of tho powers oonforrod by foction 3(1) 
of tho Industrial disputes let, 1947 j, tho Government of 
Bombay, by two orders dated 18 and 2G August 1948, has 
required tho employers specified in tho schoduloo annexed 
to tho Orders, to constitute Works Committcos in tho 
Industrial establislaaonts under their respective control, 
in tho moiinor proscribed In the Industrial Disputes 
(Bombay) ^Iqb, 1947 (vid© paragraph 67, pago 50 of the 
report of thio office for Juno' 19413)® d!he Orders have 
boon served on 562 managemonts, connected with textile 
and other factories, printing pros cos, cinemas, autamobil© 
firms, steamship ecsapanios, otc.

(n^io Bombay Government Gasotto,-uxbraordinazy 
dated 21 and 27 ^ggust,194Q, pages

5897—98 and 5998-4000 respectively).
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I in 'six in&wtrioris:
»
V'

££ nnrnent,

fix industries —cotton textiles, jute, steel.(main 
producers), cement, tho manufacture of tyros and tho 
manufacture of cigarotton — have boon rcjccxmendod as sectors 
in which profit-sharing may be tried, in tho first instance 
for fi^e-years by tho Comaitteo on Profit-rharing, appointed 
by the- Government of India, which has recently submitted its 
2'»opox5te la the . textile industry profit-sharing should ba

to
sect ora rocommonded for tho profit- sharing scheme.

Tho ^'coiiittee was sot up by tho Government of India, 
undertake a preliminary ©sport study of matters such as fair 
return on capital employed in the industry, reasonable reserves 
for the maintenance and ©sponsion of tho underbaking and labour^ 
share of surplus profits, calculated on a sliding scale nor
mally varying with, production# The Cossaitteo, with Hr. g.a. 
Vonlmtaraman, Secretary^ Ministry of Industry and Supply, as 
Chairman, hold its sessions between,Hay 29 and August 1. Its 
roport will bo considered by the Central .Advisory Council, 
which is to be sot up shortly.

Aims of profit-sharing.** All discussions on oroflt-* 
sharing^ according to the"domsittoe, in tho last analysis, 
must bo viewed from three inpoi’tanb angles, vis.* (i) profit- 
sharing an an Incentive to production, (ii) profit-sharing 
as a method of securing industrial peace, and (ill) profit-* 
sharing as a stop in tho participation of labour in ntaiagcment.

On the first point, tho Oassaitteots view in that by 
distributing the charqbf labour—the total slier© itself being 
artdtrarily doteiminod smongg individuals in proportion to 
thoir total earnings in a preceding period, a measure of 
individual incentive to labour for increased production would 
bo provided®

On tho nan second point. the Ccr^ labour a share of the profits of inSfc£^ 
would create psychological- conditions ^vom^bTn ration of industrial ponce. This in turS^Sii1Lu° , ^Jto-

increased production^ uQnfc



V'

tilip *„ c--IC3:aQ: u definition of capital,- Considr;ring
o m-3/:X~G4ln yDGC^-i:LC poiucs oh winch aocicionn arc* remiired

~n orcor to formulate an experimental urofit-sharing scheme 
in cue selected-industries, the Comittee defined capital 
enip_OjG& ao paid-up capital plus reservea (including nil 
fucure allocations of reserves) held for the purpose of the 
Dusxnonc*, Reserves in. tain content will exclude cGDi^ecxation 
and will include only those reserves built but of nrofits 
on which taxes havo boon paid. Depreciation should bo the 
first chargo on gross pr&fits and reserves should bo the 
first chargo on ndx net profit a, viz., gross profits minus 
dopreciation, managing agency commission and taxation.

Bp ton to capital*-- on tho subject of fair return to 
capital, after viewing the question carefully and dispassionate- 
ly, tho Cossnittco cones to the conclusion that a ffcir return 
on capital employed in the establi shed industries to which 
tho application of the profit-sharing scheme has been 
reconnendod, should be that minimum return which will encourage 
further investment* Taking all factors into account the 
Committee considers that six per cent on paid-up capital 
p3.un all reserves held for the purpose of the business would 
bo a fair rate under present circumstances. After an exami
nation of the extent of reserves in undertakings in the 
industries selected; the Committee believes that 6 per cont 
oil capital employed, augmented by 50 por cent of tho surplus 
profit, would’ enable the concerns generally speaking to 
declare a reasonable dfesidnsds dividend* If in any year, 
profits are not enough to provide this rate of return, the 
deficiency should bo made up in the succeeding years, cumul 
tivoly.

a—

Labour’s share In profits.:. 50 per cent of surplus profits; 
According to the' 'committee »s conclusion, it Is possible to 
devise a system In Welch labour1sSharo of profit couldpo 
detorainod on a sliding scale varying with production, though 
theoretically it should be possible to devise a formula witSi 
which would link labour’s share of tho surplus profit with 
tho total production of tho undertaking in nemo way. The 
Committee ©imlains that profits mado by industry depend on 
many factors ho sides labour and to that extent do not bear any 
measurable relation to what labour does or doos not do. ^n 
undertaking in which labour has performed its full part night 
fail to mako any profits because of other reasons, while 
large profits mi$it- bo made in spito of irregularities or 
slackness of labour. Conditions of production snd vary from 
industry to industry and, from undertaking to undertaking 
within oach industry. After describing the difficult! os of 
proscribing a form of annual production, tho Conmitteo states 
that labour’ s chare of the surplus profits can only bo doter- 
minod in an arbitrary way. However, the Committee fools that 
tho total share among individual workers should, bo in propor
tion to thoir total earnings in any given previous period* 
f.’uch a method would link in some moasure, individual effort 
vzith individual reward.



f rr*

t. »'A

in >GO ^uo conditions jsssE&sn. nrevaili
aoeiXn feiWknS eo^ .o tho

n~n ’X* 4 -a^ws? o share onould do 50 nox* cent of tho
°r 1:110 undertakings. Tho individual workers 

J'rolit snould oo in proportion to his total comings 
-ng une p:-G ceding 12 months, minus dearness allowance and

any oUier -’op°^ve^ by him. ’Alia should, of coiune. bo
xtt subs uitutxon os/any other form of profit-sharing bonus that 
in being paid now.

f*Tl /’’I * j l■mm corsnit ceo^recoux tended that if an individual worker’s 
shore exceeds 25 pop cent of his basic vzagos, cash uayment 
should ho limited to 25 per cent of his basic wagos^ and the 
excess Jiold on his account either in his provident find op 
otherwise. How tris bonus should be treated for income—tax 
purposes is a matter which should receive tho consideration 
of tho Government*

PiatrlVution of labour’s shore*— The demittoo 
deals* at le'ngth with tho* "question whether labour’s share 
should be distributed by each undertaking or by each Indus try 
an a whole in each region or for all industrial undertakings, 
in the country, The- Cossiittce states that profit-sharing 
can only bo uni twice.. only then can the fundamental objective 
of proi’it-nhoring, namely, that the worker should have a 
direct interest in the fortunes of tho concern in which ho 
works, be attained* This will, however^ inevitably mean no 
chore for labour in units which do not make profits* It will 
also Involve differences in remuneration to nnrknr labour in 
different units* ‘-he efficient worker who is employed in an 
under talcing which makes no .profit must remain content with 
his ordinary wages| while an inefficient worker who works ' 
in a $sgggitesnhs3£ng profit-moiling concern will, nevertheless, 
shore* in the prosperity of that concern.

Stating that labour, as a whole, was not prepared to 
accept those implications of profit-sharing, the Commit tee 
adds that trade*unions are usually organised on an industry
wide 'oasis, and profit-sharing unitvrise will cut across that 
structuro. T^c foar has been expressed whether t)iis may 
not load to industrial unroot* It has been suggested that 
these difficulties con be removed if profit-sharing is on 
an industry-cum-locallty basis. Cut employers are fundamental
ly opposed to such pooling of profits, which will mean subsi
dising of inefficient concerns by the more efficient units 
in on industry* Such a system will not be profit-sharing, 
and will be notliing more than a form of special levy on 
selected industries for tho benefit of certain sections of 
labour*

The Camrsittco’s recommendation; Distribution on an
t nduntTV—cum-Iocaliuy basis in solocted cocos.— In view 
of the SffficiilB.es cited abovo, the" Camnitteo recommends a 
schaae whore profit-sharing should normally fco uni twice, but 
in certain selected eesess eases would bo on an industry— cum— 
locality basis. To begin with,the Committeo suggests that 
profit-sharing on an Industry-ciwi-locality basis should be 
tried out in tho textile industry in Bombay, ^'Omicdabad and 
^holawur. The extension of the scheme to tho textile industry



7n Oaa-«wlfeKa lnfeev 1& tho Govcramt.
c™ pi-oatc 02 tho Tffilto 0131 TS3 pooled.
..01 Wu, purpose Oi ascertaining what should bo the nrofit-
odnrxngbo^n payable to labour In t: locality. he industry in that

n mhxmum, cy every unit to its labour, irrusespective of * i'‘
pronto. < tut m those units whore half tho surplus profits 
exceeds tho cun required to pay the minimum boms referred to

basic wage. Tho net effect till be that labour employed in 
every unit in the locality will get a minimum share calculated 
on tho basis of'the total of half tho surplus profits of 
all units in tho locality which mica surplus profits.

The Committee recognised that tliis proposal amount $& to 
a fundamental departure from the principle of profit-sharing 
to the extent that it involved the payment of a lainiaaa sum 
by units who have either incurred a loss or made a profit 
less than the average profit of the industry. accept in 

a scheme of 
? proposal more

over meets one of the employers’ fundamental objections to 
profit-sharing on a localit^wise basis, inasmuch as it does 
not involve efficient units subsidising workers of inefficient 
units.

Pointing out that tho main reason for recommending an 
experiment in profit-sharing is that it would promote indust-

workers or sections of workers who, during tnat year, parfci- 
ciwats in a strike declared illegal 'ey competent authority, 
fimilarly, if fchero is an illegal lock-out, n surplus profits'1 
should”bo computed for the purpose of profit-sharing, as if 
there had been no ouch lock-out.

The Committee suggests that future
lco gained

Future policy

ur satis factory, the Government should consider extension of 
the scheme to other suitable industries.

Philo the main body of the Comaittoo’c report, contains 
agreed recommendations of the Committee, a few notes of dissent^ 
namely those by hr. A.3>< L'hroff, hr. s.P. i?ain, huxris hr.Asoka 
Mehta hr. fhandubhai E. he sal and Sr. V.P. Esmik are append
ed.

(She Statesman, dafcwd 24-9-1948 ).
(The Government of India, Ministry of
Industry and Supply: Report of the 
Committee on Profit-Sharing,The Manager,

Government of IndiagrQss#^a>^^i
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'Korks' Ccfcnifcteec in'dute :. ■ri»wii^wiww«w>c»»M<wM>—— we**■ ■■ i ■ a < *i ■ *w*»»nauw■■ »m«» —GrovTxnr; lagr-so or L>noperai;
DgTOoen iWPioTors"'Hm'Vfo

hills;
ion. ■
risers*

Koferenco was nado at paragraph GO, page GO, of 
til© report of this Off ice for Aigust 1948^23^1 to tho 
Indian J^to Kills Association? a circular on tho functions 
of vlorka Consaittees in. tho jute mills of v/est Songs!* 
a circular issued by- tho Labour Department of tho Indian 
rTuto Kills as Association on 16 Deptosbar 124.8, states 
that reports of the wrlsing of these Committees, received 
from tins to tine, from jafeo mills, go to sliow 
are signs of a growing sense of responsible co-ope.
between <^lo;rs^a outworkers in the discussions in 
^orks Conmittocd*

,t there 
nation

tho

(Indian JUte Mills association*-« 
Labour Dqpartmonfe Circular iScxSShhu

}Io*55L/D, dated 1G-3-I948 ).



ijogks Cogs! t tees for Last Punjab,

... , S'tfkjob Government have decided to constitute
•uorlcfj uGsmitteos in all Industrial establishments in wldeh 
l^j or more Y/orkers are cnployc-d or have been employed on 
any cay in the preceding 12 months* Employers and* v/orleeon 
will have equal representation, on theso comittcGS*

(Tho statesman, 12-9-1948).

Works Ge-rrittees for C»P* and Berar Textile lijllo;
Decision at i'ri'partito conference*

At a conference hold at ITagpur on 4 fept ember 1948 at the 
instance of Pandit ibavi Shankar Ghukla, Premier, Central 
Provinces. and rerar, attended by repreGOntatives of labour* 
textile nillomers and managers* and Government, it v;as 
decided to take essaeditious action to form Works Comaitteos 
in all the textile mills of the province» A standing committee 
for tho textile industry is to bo formed of nine msabers 
consisting of three each from the Government* Labour and the 
textile industry* This body v/ill meet once every month to 
discuss problems affecting tho industry and doviso ways and 
means for the smooth and proper working of tho textile industry.

Working of third shift; Tripartite inquiry Comrittcc 
formed.— It was also decided timt tripartite cceriittee v^ith 
Vhe Premier as the chairman should be fanned to investigate 
into the difficulties of working an extra or third shift in 
tho textile mills of tho province and suggest means for intro
duction of the some. On this committee, employers, labour and 
Government are to havo throe representatives each and it would 
submit report to the Government by 51 October 1948*

(The Anrita Basar Patrika, 6-9-1948).

Si~>T>kn Co^iitteoo to bo sot up in 156 Industrial
bs^'611 raiments': Bombay dpvewmonf * "s' 'order*

ri’bo Goverrmcnt^b^hnsmbay havo issued orders requiring 156 
industrial cstablishmen^5><n the city to set up immediately • 
Works Committees as precribcS'4n the Industrial Disputes Act.

The Committees as provided fok^ntho Act, will comprise 
of reproGGUtativen of workers and emplSkc^s.

(The Bombay Chronicle, 25^3*d.948)»



r-Qst. poaral; Works COEnltteoo;
Qovernraost orders "setting up~In

—

The Government of Viost Bengal, by an order dated 4 
Coptembor, 1949, has required tho employers of certain 
industrial establishments to constitute Works Ccramitteeo 
in tho manner proscribed in tho Bengal Industrial Disputes 
hulosj 1947 (ride page 8 of the report of this Office for 
Decorator 1947) • ^ho order has been served on 91 managements 
of cotton mills, printing presses,, engineering vorks, flour 
mills, soap factories, automobile firms, electric lamp works, 
etc®

(Order ho*3167 Lab®,dated 4 reptember 
1948^

*^he Calcutta Gasotto,Part I, dated 
16 September 1943,pages

1257-1259 )®
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71, Organisation of the Labour Market®

Pakistan? horlclng of Karachi Eoglonal Exchange^

According to official figures published in the Civil and 
Military Gasetto9 Loliore, of 23 Coptonbcr 1948, tho ^-egionax 
Ibploynienfc ^xchango of Karachi, sinco tho inception of 
Pakistan arranged for en^ploynent of about 7,090 parsons a&t of 
innk about 30,000 rogisterod in the ^change's* office, . (Ait 
of those 30,000 about 24,851 were refugees®

(The Civil and Military Oauefcto, 23-9-1943),

kost Punjab? itecruitasnt fed Government posts 
T_^.l ^^□^^^nxpxoizsiont tlbrchangen®

According to a Govermont press note, tho host Punjab 
Government has decided, that recruitment to Governnesifc 
nor.fcs, nermanont or tewoi’ary, in all departments and 
offices^ rail in fixture bo* made through tho Employment 
Exchangoo and not directly®

This procedure will, however, not bo followed in 
casos v/horo tho recruitment is to bo node tlirough,, the 
un/i j n '-orvico Commission, wont run jab and forth— ‘>oot 
E^ontior Province, or in eases whore tho recruitment 
h to bo made on the results of a competitive examination®

(Tho Civil and Military Gazette,27-8-1948)®



u

_£gplpyaecfc -i^gchancre n: 
July, ±9g&?

working during

S3nlo;/ment situation.-— According u report on tho 't.’ork 
the lirectorate 'of ezaploysaonfe oschongos during July 1948,

except fo? recruitment to the Amy, ITavy and the Police forces 
in various regions, little improvement- in the crnnloyme-nt 
position was reported by tho Exchanges. in Delhi, the build
ing industry van expected to rccoivo an impetus, with the 
execution of housing schemes* The establishment of a cement 
fact cry and mengimcne mining industry in Trichinopoly wan also 
expected to result in- creation of new employment opportunities 
in South India* On th© other hand, retrenchment in
Government departments in many places, slump in the leather 
industry and tho closing down of a jute mill in Kanpur arc 
bound to affect the employment position adversely.

Registration and placings*- The total number of 
registrations for employment assistanco effected at Employment 
yxchangos and district Employment Offices during July, 1948, 
arcs given below:—

7 1....... ~ July June July
194S 1940 1947

D’otal number of registration* 
(including re-rogistration^* 87,610

Total number of persons placed
in employment.»••»••••*»«•• 27,200

93,907 45,499

25,379 12,300

For tho tenth month in ssnna succession, tho exchanges 
thus achieved a record numbor of placings.

Of thoso placed in employment, 7,255 voro ex-service 
oersonnol as compared with 5,741 In the previous month,and 
8,126 were rofugoos. As In previous months, a large number 
of persons (17,952 applicants) declined to toko advantage of 
definite offers of employment, either because the pay offered 
nac felt to bo inadequate, or be-causo tho conditions of 
service) wore not considered to bo congenial. A largo number 
of persons foiled to report for interview with employers, 
without offering any satisfactory explanation.

Placings by wago groups^— figures relating to placing^ 
during July lU<£8, analysed according to wage groups were as 
follows:—



S Basic monthly nav

-•bovo 2.01 x’upeen • ••••*...«*.*„, 
<31 to 100 rupees- •
36 to 60 rupees
21 to 55 rupees •••.*•*.»»**..,
20 jjancoo.or less »•*•*•.»••**.

lumber of placiftgs<

4o4
1,966

15,459
9,408
1,963

4*6The number of placingo In tho higher wage group-

mensem and throo applicants on salaries varying from 250 
rupees to 400 rupees per mensem* la ^’oronepur, one applicant 
vras placed by tho exchange on 350 rupees per mensem, while 
two women applicants'.were'placed by the f etna-Regional 
Employment "Xchango^ on 290 rupees per mensem.

The •Gliox’tagQ' of skilled personnel: in t’ne engineering 
trades and certain other specialist occupations continued 
to ord.st* Guttack, ^‘olhi and Madras reported that demands
for stosm engine drivers could not be met. The shortage of 
tractor drivers continued ah in i&tsaffarpur, -eroccpar and 
Kanpur* The need for trained teachers was felt at -viritsar, 
jhhnsi, hagpur and Madras* Aircraft technicians wore. reported 
to bo in short supply in the Bombay Region* hgra and Madras - 
felt tho shortage of prose operators in the printing industry. 
Surpluses of applicants requiring employment in clerical, 
semi-skilled and unskilled: posts,wen© reported from many 
Exchanges. Motor drivers wore also reported to be in surplus 
in Agra, • mbala, Belhi, Goraldipur, Jamshedpur, Kagpur and 
Vijayawada* .

■ Hnulepnent Exchanges in States*- Returns receivedv - -....... '-' — 1 .... ....... . , . _JU -_

whom 14,618 hod boon placed in employment. Mils infoimation 
does not, however^ illustrate completely the work performed

nr-oinst 4-2*794 during Juno, 1948. B,x*db persons vzero placed 
in enplovmenb* in Bast Punjab, a large number of displaced 
persons were placed as labourers in irrigation and Public 
v»orko Bppci’tmont works.*

?nrtwical and Vocational training*— ^hero were 8G 
SociihTcal graining coheres and 118 Vocational Training Cenoroj



DolMancI Ajaw-Otonaja, axibay, -united rroTtaces 
..Gnt rc-ngal. By tho end of Julyy 1.1U.VUU UiKi

719 cx-serrice personnel
”2?G undergoing apprenticeship training ’ • 

.,n. -u09 -'entree. ^49 firms joined the scheme during the month. 
686 ex copied om—'-erricenon uere undergoing training in tho 
throe special Training Centres. • 95 trainees passed the 
prescribed trade teste bringing the total passed out to 
629. 2QQ refugee girls end v;cmon rore undergoing training 
at tho centre at Curscn i^oad, I’cu Delhi, run by tho Ministry 
of labour. luo trainees passed the prescribed trade tests.

The number of on-ferSrieQ personnel selected and posted 
for technical and vocational training during July 1948 and 
during tho period from 15 Axigust 1947 to tho end of -duly 1948 
la analysed bolov?:-

Aciainistra- Technical Vocational -raining for
tivo Region. 1 Training Training... uar-di cabled.

during; ^otax during Total during Total
July from luly from. July from
1948 15 1948 15 1948 15

August August higusfc
1947. 1947. 1947.

i i q n > • q t« • 8 276 5 204 . '<*■
Bihar and —

Orissa. «•» 56 3227 18 1046 M. —
Bombay * .. « » 152 5576 108 2168 — . JBM
G.P. and '
Reran..... 15 1747 10 776 CM.

Delhi and
AjsexMlerwara. 16 1524 6 625 •- —

Bast ihuijab. IS 245 lo 85 ••
United- Provin- -*

48 6629 220 78Q3 1 815
929 19162 167 2915 6 1571

host Bengal* 53 2860 17 1043 ••
Closed • • 
Centres.... 4B» «Bk - 1621

Total...... 1255 59244 562 16743 7 3807

fnenoT’fc on the uorh of tho Direct orate of.
Lferolo^Kcnt Exchanges for. the month of July„1948, 
issued by tho Plreetorate-Gonercl of Resettle
ment and* Enplosnenfc, Ministry of Labour,

Govumncnt of .India ).
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"tier Bill,“ - C vi •*

C*1«£»t-hQ Government of tho Union of tea fea» gazetted' on IX

-- cd
that in ail progressive countries it is rseognited that 
Government policy on labour matters in order to be success
ful cnid wisely directed mist bo based upon comprehensive 
and reliable statistics relating to employed persons and the 
importance of such statistics is also being continually 
osphasisod by the International Labour organic atxon. Ikme 
is severely handicapped in this respect, by tho loss of 
almost all her pre-v;ar statistics relating to labour. Tho 
Bill is intended to facilitate the collection.'of statistics
of certain hinds relating to employed persons.

The Bill provides that the President may by notification 
require the collection of statistics^ in respect of specified 
places, concerning natters relating to the welfare of*" employed 
p or a one and thoir conditions, of work^ including particularly 
(i) prices of commodities: (ii) httondancc and absenteeism^ 
(iii) living conditions, including housing, water supply and 
sanitation^ (iv) Indebtednesss fv) rents of dwelling hounosi * 
(vi) wages and other earnings^’. (vli) provident and other fundsj 
(viii) benefits and £2nenities£ (is) hours of work$ (x) emp
loyment and uucmplOjEient: (xi) trade disputes^, including the 
number of workpeople affected by, and working days lost 
through, strikes, cr lock-out s$ (xli) ^ickness^ (s±±±) numbers 
and types of persons employed^ (xiv) leave and holidays$ and 
(xv) productivity. fli'O provisions of tho Bill will thereupon 
apply to the collection of those statistics. Provision is~ 
made -for tho appointment of a statistics authority who is 
empowered to call fren any person any rotes and information 
relating to any matter in rospcet of which statistics are to * 
be collected, refusal to furnish any such return or inf cona
tion without lawful excuse is made an offou'-o punishable vrith 
fine which may extend to 500 rupees.

fTbo Burma C-asetto, Part X, dated 11 September, 
• 1943, pages 794-796 ).
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National ?*ervlco (Tcrr)omiv and 
-Q^bQ^eraons) Ordinanco, iuuBtxM'iX' oifl943).

~ho ^5yv'os,nor*’^?nG:i’a~ of Sndia promulgated on 11 rsptcnbor 
1948, tno national ^crvXeo (Temporary and Welcomed Persons) 
Ordinance, 1943, to provide for fell© rendering of national 
sorvico by persons nerving on temporary engagements in, and 
Ijiy.poroonn released from, tho Indian "and ^oreos.

llso important features of . tho Ordinance aro:-
•^ery released person shall bo liable to be called up 

for national service unless such person is, at the tino of 
such calling up, employed In a civilian capacity in any 
department of the ^yvormoiQ; or the Government of any 
ucceding"tube. A proviso, however, .csss^fcs-a released person 
who has completed his fifty-fifth year to be called up for 
national sorvica*

Every person serving on a temporary engagement shall 
be liable to be retained in national service.^ national 
service in defined as service in tho Indian "and forces or 
in any corps thereof and includes service in a civilian 
capacity. : ''

It siiall be the duty of any employer, by whan any 
released person called up for. national service was employed 
at the date of notiee calling Mm up for -meh national 
service, to reinstate him in his employment at the termina
tion of national sorvico in an occupation and under conditions 
not less favourable to him than those which would have been ' 
applicable to him had Ms employment not boon so Interrupted.

/ciy released person^ who wilfully fails to comply with 
anv notice issued under the Ordinance? shall be punishable with 
■ly^-rA sonnent wllch may extend to six months or with fino which 
may extend to 1,000 rupees or with both.

(Tho dan otto of India, G:d.raordlnary, dated 
11 Topt ember, 1948, pages 14SS-14S6 ).



72* Vocational 
India - Hq]

Guidnnce and—■mini...... ..  ,
t ember 1949,

raining.

•^raining f'chemeo for liorckant liavy 
nxiXSzal Colieko to bo

Peroonnoli
in ffombayji"

neetirQg fell© standing Advisory CocanitteG'of tho 
Constituent Assembly of India (Legislative)* attached to tho 
TIinictry of Commerce, was hold at Ijgvz Delhi on 5 September, 
1948* under the chaiiTianoliip of tho banister for Commerce, 
to discuss,facilities for the training of merchant navy 
personnel*

The Coamittoo decided that th© system of training on tho 
Indian ekegIze mercantile marine training ship. Dufferin should 
be reorganised according to the roconriondationo of an osport' 
committee. The Dufferin used to accept 50 cadets annually 
for training* 25 for the engineering side Find 25 for tho 
executive. la future the oliip trill accost 80 cadets annually, 
all for training in tho oxocutivo branch. Tho course has 
been reduced from three years to two. Only those who have 
uassed the matriculation or* an equivalent examination- and are 
between 15 and 17 years will bo eligible for training. Train* 
ing for tho engineering branch will be separated. 80 boys* 
between tho ages of 16 and 19, who havo passed at leant tho 
Tntomediato -cienco (with mathematics) examinations, will bo 
apprenticed directly to approved marine engineering workshops 
for three years’ practical training. After completion of 
workshop training, they will bo given advsmced pro-soa train
ing in marine engineering for ono yoar in an institution to 
bo sot up for tho purpose.

The Committoo also approved a scheme for tho - establish
ment in Bombay of a ponfc-soa nautical and engineering college. 
The college is to start functioning from 1 October, 1948.

(The statesman, 6-9-1948).
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hQbtral, j.nptitu -:o of Psychology proponed;
------ - -...... -__ ___ *

-he •ootahlishSGab of an Instituto wifeli • separate deport
ments for Psychological Kosoarch. Training end Guidances/ 
having a statistics section and a library ban been reccmenc!^ 
ed by a Comifctco appointed by tho Government of India, (vide 
paragraph 72«, page GG5 of the report oj/cfclo off!co for June. 
1948)®

Mil work in clone collaboration 
of r^ducation, will organise r oncer di

flic Institute, which 
with tho Central Insti
in different branches- of educational psychology®'" The need 
for. ouch research has increased in view of the Government 
Indians decision to launch a programme of universal compulsory 
Bqf&g Education in the country® The Psychological nonearch 
Department 5 v/hich will bo in charge of a Professor, will 
havo three divisions for?

rut©

Ox

intelligence and Aptitude. ioafcs$s
Personality «oo©assent|, and Attainment Tests end ‘'‘Onearch in 

‘diild Psychology® x’ield work will be carried out by ouch
of those divisions. It will consist of school testing, solec~

groups am cconunitXGB®- -roxnxng ox uu'ear susuero 
and Tasting Officers will be carried out under the draining 
Department of the Institute® Th© course of training will b© 
of about six rxxnkkte months’ duration® Tho Guidance Deport- 
nonfc* will-haw ncctions devoted to. Vocational Guidance^ Follow- 
Vp and kosearch .and Clinic v'ork in Hiild and hducationnl 
Guidonco®

Tko Committee has emphasised that an expert Psychologist, 
who Is familiar with all tho aspects of Applied Psychology, 
should bo the Director of tho Institute®

(Tho statesman, 18-9-1948)®
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-Vp* hlgration and Colonisation*

India - foptembor 1948,

Aerons Indian Citlsonsiiip mil published: 
UbLntcrrapwed aeaidence for npocici'h'd' p'fWhrin

requipod ror ^itisonship*" ——

Mention was nado at paragraph 73, page 85, of the report 
of this Office for ?4iguot 1943, to tho proposals of the 
Govemraont of eQylon to bring an Indian Citisenship Bill 
before the sngislns Ceylon Legislature as soon, as nogotations • 
with tho Government of India on tho subject had been completed* 
'fpo Bill has since been published in the Press and tho follow
ing is a sum cry of its main provisions;

Applioationo***- The fill, when enacted,, shall apply, and 
the pr§.v£loges of procuring registration thereunder shall 
extend* solely to those Indian residents in Coy Ion who are 
possessed of a special residential qualification, which in each 
case shall consist: (a) in the first instance, of unintorrup— 
tod residence in Ceylon immediately prioi’ to'the first day of 
January, 1946* for a specified minimum period^ and (b) secondly 
of uninterrupted residence in Ceylon froa tho aforesaid day 
to tho date of tho application in that case for such registrar 
tion* -ho privilege conferred by the Act shall be exorcised 
in every case before tho expiry of a period of two years 
reckoned from the appointed day$ and no application made 
after tho expiry of that period shall bo accepted or entertain
ed*

Minimum Qualifying periodo of residence*-- flip minimum 
period of1 uninterrupted residence, required under the ^ct, nh 
shall be 10 years in tho case of a porson who is unmarried at 
the date of his application for registration, or in the case 
of a married person whoso marriage has been dissolved by death 
or divorce prior to that dato* in the case of a married person 
living with" the partnor of the marriage at the dato of his 
application for registration* tho minimum period sliail bo 7 
year’s* Continuity of residence shall be deemed to have boon 
uninterrupted only of X vocational absences from ^oylon do not 
on any one occasion exceed 12 montlis in duration*.

Conditions for application for registrations*— a porson 
applying lor roginuz’aHbn under tho’Act miaH have first to 
provehhat ho is an Indian resident possessed of tho special 
Residential qualification, end, in addition, produce# suffi
cient evidence Shat the followinfg roquirmento ore, among 
others, fulfilled in his cases (i) that ho is possessed of 
an assured income of a reasonable vmiot%nt, or uhau ho has some 
suitable business or employment or other lawful moans of • 
livolihood, to support liimself and his dependento, if any.
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® aaV-c fiTosa. any din ahi Tjty or incapacity 
?irSh-?a7 r°ndor it difficult OP impossible fop him to live 
~n 'Gj„on according uo tho Inwa of ^’oyloni and (^11) .that 
.10 clearly understands that in. oil matters relating to or 
conn.uCi,ed with hio status, his personal righeo and duties 
and hxs property in ^QjlQns ho will ba subject to the laws 
oi voylon.

AH tho caco of an applicant vfio has a wife op any minor 
child op cliil^ron of a lawful marriage ordinarily resident 
with him in Cjyion: (a) whore ho desires such child or 
Cxiildron to 00 registered sfestifeana±nns±y simultanobusly with 
himself, there may be included in the application an express 
request by him in that behalf$ and (b) where his wifo elects 
to be registered simultaneously with him, there may bo inclu— 
dod in the application a request in that behalf authenticated

i J i t y .-»
case may ho, all the /particulars for 

furnishing which in such circumstances provision is made in 
tho proscribed form of application*

*r^4.^ tlshe Cossnissioner for hogistration is satisfied that 
there is a pi’ima faei© case fa? allowing an application, he 
ehall give iTublic/order allowing tho opplination will bo 
made unless any writ ton objections to tho making of such 
order is received by him from any member of tho public which 
vzithin a period of ono month from the date on vzliioh the nofcico 
is published. Where no objection is received in response to 
tho notice within the period specified- , the Commissioner shall 
males an order allowing the application* Vfooro an objection 
is received,tho Commissioner shall orclor an inquiry into the 
matter of tho objection. appeal against an order refusing 
or allowing an application for registration may bo referred to /k* 
mprem© Court in tho proscribed manner by tho applicant, ors 
ns tho enco may bo, by tho persons who- lodged any objection 
Which has beon over-ruled by trio ordor. Bach appeal under 
tho Act shall bo preferred wltliin xnnm ono month of the date 
of tho ordor by means of a petition setting out tho facts and 
tho grounds of tho appeal*

H0rietration. as citinons*— As soon as may be after an 
ordor "allowing''an application'takes effect, the Commisnionor 
Rbnn-—(Z) cause tho applicant to be rogioterdd as a citison 
oc Co-rion -^n a book to bo kept for that purposo inpho prescri
bed fanna (b) isnuo to tho applicant a certificate of regist
ration in tho proscribed foray and (c) publish/* in the 
Gncotte a notification in tho proscribed form setting out the 
fact of tho registration of that applicant as a citisen of 
Ceylon*

b-vory Indian resident registered an a citicon under tho 
A~t shall, as soon as may bo after the dn~Q of his registration 
tako tho oath of allegiance and the oath of citinonship in tho 
raroscribed form and shall thereupon be ontitlod co tho same 
ri#ito and bo subject to tlio- same obligations and liabilities 
in law as citizens of CGylon* 1S-9-194G)*



Tir and Emigrant a Bill (vide paragranh
7<j5 page 82 o.c Uio report of thio Office for Aurust 1940) 
SiGust^lOAQ^ 13110 U°UBG °f nG2rosont£ltiv°o» Ceylon, on 25

xiiG Bill will now go into tho commlttco stogo.
4

(The Gt at osman, 25-8-1948).

daylong Dock Workers in Colombo-; 
""lion-Coylbhoso to bo reducod.

l

Bumbor of

•If* stevedores 
Gir Cohn

Opening a conference of harbour confcracto 
and dock v/orkoro nt Colombo on 1 foptembor 1940a 
Kotalavzala, Ulnlster for Transport, Coylon, abated that in 
future only Ceylonese would be rocrulted for labour in Colombo 
harbour, and that os from 1 September 1948, 50 per cent- of tho 
labour for co employed in tho harbour would bo Ceylonese. Any 
shortage would bo mot from tho Government pool, which connirtcd 
mainly of doylonose. ho envisaged pi-’ogroosivo ”CoyIonisation” 
of tlio harbour labour service and emphaoisod that ho did not 
want to cause any hardship to any section of non-Ceylonoso
labour. •

At nrgrent there ’<ovro about 0,090 labourers employed in 
tho harbour, more than 70 nor cont of whom yx<o non-Ceylonese, 
mostly Indians. Boductio?/>f thio percentage to 50 par vould 
affect about l.GOQ non-Coylonooe labourers.

Zk proposal vzhoi’oby non-Coylonoco labour employed nt 
present* would bo given work in shifts so as not to upset tho 
50 por cont- quota for Coy ionone, was latex* agreed to by labour 
contractors.

Workers protest.— Following tho discharge of a numbor of 
Tflrtinn workers as oTrosult of tho Governments policy, a 
conference of representatives of various parties in Coylon 
and? the Cov^on Indian Congress was hold In Colombo on 9 
rontenbo^/ Tho conference decided to nako a gntefc joint 
r-i’otost to tho authorities or. tho measures taken against 
Tndlans and also consider further joint action, if necessary.
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Tr»
workers’ Asso^fclnn~G^£Gnfe of.^IC ^ll-Ce^lon .stevedore 
•'■p-H'o-'r’i ^4 XriuGl1V^.G\7 With the Port
earmarked"for f&^bough 1,500 labourers wore now

* tCu. ^s^ssal, uho u.gure Flight be iilrhcr if theWlo-jnonfc ^Cricnmo could i „ ±7.^ _ 7°. *?^Cr lx ?Il°

AQ-dian i.-orkors resins t at cd.—- Following representations 
nodo to the hinlctor for Transport against tho discontinuance 
or non-ueyionoco labour, b£ it is understood that about SCO 
xndian labourers who were affected have since been. rc-instatcd.

(Tho Times of India, 2-9-1943$
A’he Hindu, dated 15 and 16-9-1948).

Burmese Indiaas advorsely effected by Land 
“° Va^lonoli aation ^chefcigs; dovemmeht11 of ""

to intorvono.

A delegation, of ’Cuxmose Indians arrived in India during 
August 1948 to acquaint tho Government of India and Sndin the 
Indian public with the position fn of Indians in Burna sinco 
Ai’na achieved independence^ The delegation hopes to arrange 
for a goodwill mission to bring about an amicable settlemont 
of the outstanding problems betv/eon the two countries.

Effect of land nationalisation schemas.— ^cording to 
tho doIogasTon, the’ contOmpiatod’ legislation for nationalises- r 
tion of land in “unaa was more injurious to Indians in Burma 
than any previous restrictive or discriminatory measures. Tho 
members of tho delegation, in tho course of thoir discussions 
with officials of tho Government of India were reported to 
havo suggested that India should press for a treaty on. lines 
similar to the ‘hglo~3armoco Surind Treaty In widen pr ovi si on 
had boon made for an equitable compensation for British 
nroporty estimated at 42 million pounds.

Indian interests- Indian interests In furan were 
altogether valued'aFSbOO million rupees, including 900 

TryjXi*i.on runoeo In agricultural land, 4>./0 million rupees in 
housing and Industrial under talcing o and between 550 and- 600 
million rupees which B.rma owed by way of loan to rndia.

Tt * s under stood that the Government of India had already 
lodged a’nrotest with tho Ituxan Government urging the latter to 
agree to the orineiplo of compensation before nationalisation 
of ^nd is effected. But no reply has so far been received.

(The imines of India, 26-8—1948).



{RWPFli 8# fQGIAh raciffiTEg, 
IlIDIA * fSPTJ&iyit 1940.

61» Social Insuranco#

Kysoro * . dorlsing of V.;oj?ln?iGngK comnenoation

limber off accidents and amount of compensation paid#* The 
nwnbsr of accidents .and'- industrial dinoasos for which conpen- 
sntion^vas paid during the yoar was 3,232 as against 2,729 
duringApreceding year#; She,mount paid was 255,142 rupees in 
1946*47 as against 295,486 rupoos in 1945*46# She no was an 
inoroase of 55 per cont in tho number of cases resulting in 
temporary disablement# Cases rosulting in deaths and permanent 
disablement dropped by 21#6 and 48#6 poi* cent respectively# 
Details of the cases and the compensation paid during 1946*47 
aro shown bolows

Accidsnts Industrial DisoasOS Total
liO.Of Compon* Ko# of Campon* llo.of Ccmpen*
eases sation cases cation cases nation

ns# Pa. 2n#
Doath### 26 25,980 o 4,200 29 29,830
Permanent
disable*
msnt### 51 17,647 187 142,610 238 160,257

Temporary
disable* * *

saonfc#.## 2.965 45.005 • • • • 2.965 43,005
Total.. 5,042 86,552 190 146,810 5,232 233,142

The Ccmmis donors for Cortoon’s Compensation dealt with 
357 cases# Of those, 57 cards related to fatal injuries,53 
to non-fatal iorjurihu injuries and 227 to registration of ‘ 
agreements# 295 cares were disposed of during tho year#

During tho year under review tho total amount of connon* 
safcion cono si ted with the Ccmmiosionoro amounted to 50,059 
^unoen and tho total amount for distribution cans to 64,621 
^upoos# Of this, 44,533 rupees was distributed leaving a 
balance of 20,090 rupees ponding distribution at tho ond of 
tho yoar#

ti Labour Onsetto 11
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O f« <*• •' oIndit Employees*______ , the Incuronce Act. 1948,
comes into force in. India; iaapl6yGon»« .sthch

Xncuranco corporation established.

In pursuance of section 2 (3) of tho Sholoyooa ftato ' 
Insurance -^ofc, 1943 (vido paragraph 81, nagos 63-72 of 
tho report-of-this Office for Juno 1940)* tho Central 
Govemmont, by a notification dated 31 August 1948. lias- 
fixed 1 September 1943, an tho datG on which Chapters I,
11,111 and VUI of tho said Act shall cccno into force in 
all tho provinces in India.

The provisions of Chapters I,11,III and 1*111 of tho Act 
isolate to (1) extent^ ccsamcncomcnt and application of tho 
-Act, (2) ootahlishacnfe of .2&jployees* State Insurance .Corpora* 
tion, 'standing- ComrfLtte© and Medical Benofit Council, (3) 
f’inanco and Audit, and (4). iiule/making powers of tho* Central 
and Provincial Governments and tho Corporation*

another notification dated 51-C-194Q., the Central * 
Goverrsaont has established with offset from 1 October,1948, , 
tho Essftlayoos state Insurance Corporation for the administre* 
fcion of tho nchomo of. Ssnloyocs state insurance, in accordance 
with the provisions of tho Act. Tho Corporation is to consist 
of 31 memboro with tho Minister for Labour in tho Central 
GovG’vmient as the o^affieio Chairman of tho Corporation.
U«. C.L* Initial has boon appointed under Coc.lC(l) of tho Act 
an tho Director General of lianloyoos State insurance.,, (Under 
Section 16(2) of the Act tho Director General is the uhlaf 
lisocStivo Of£1 cor of tho Corporation)*

(Uotlfieation Ho»3321(2) .dated 31 August, 
1940; '

The Ganotto of India,Ibn±raordinnry,
dated 1 September,1948, pages 1417—1419).



Qt faults Organised or paid vr amnlovers« 
India — fopteml^r 1948•

rndla- Bines Provident fund and Bonur
parked L7 ^"•tORtraL ' " ’ r

Legislature,

-“ho goal Mines Brovidont -und end Bonus Schemas IiH,1948 
(vide paragraph 85, pago 89 of tho report of tills Office for 
August 1948), was passed by tho- Constituent .Assembly of India 
(Legislative) on 20 August 1948•

Ur. jagjivan ^cm, labour ’iinister^. In the course of tho 
debate, said that a very important feature of the Provident 
-hnd ccliemo was th-rfc it was being eogjoidriented in Has an 
industry where the workers were not organised. Tho frovemment 
was - determined to make it a success •because on the sue-eos of 
thin scheme depended tho introduction of ^revident <!-hnd for- 
similar workers in this countiy in vsricus other .industries.
It v;a« proposed that tlio employers should centribute a sam 
equal to one anna in the rupee of tho basic earnings and the 
workers should contribute a similar amount.

hr. R.K. ridhva, welcoming the X&ll,howover, wished that 
tho EH Minister had brought a more comprehensive measure cover
ing oth-er categories of workers as well. He felt that the 
contribution of tho employer should be somewhat mere than the 
workers,’ contribution*

Dr. H. Loshmuldi, supporting Br. fidhwa, said that the 
employer’s contribution should bo comething moro than the em 
employee’s- flOtherwisG:’ he said, ’’the whole sum would be 
very insignificant”. -He suggested tint the Bill be referred 
to a - elect Gowiittee.

Implying to the debate, the labour Birdstor assured tho 
-case that tlio Government was very ansious to introduce Pro- 
•^tfent “und schemes for other incus ~rioc as well.

(Tho Hindu, dated 21—8—1943 ).



cuaptjh 9, livzug rdvawi&s.
IIIDIA - fSPT>,1-n-GK 1943*

01* nutrition*

HealthDietetics Hosoareh: U.P. Public

Tho Public Health Dopatnont of tho United Provinces 
Govomnent is conducting a rosoarch survoy of dietetics in 
fcho United Provinces fco find out the nutritive values of the 
various kinds of edition including roots, fruits and coroaln, 
in comon use in tho province*

A preliminary survey of roprosontativo groups of - 
pooplOn especially aaong tho rofugoos has already Logan.

of then have boon radically examined to detomino fchbir 
health” standards and suitable diets hnvo boon proscribed.

Dr. K.E. Govil, Lucloiovz, >#as been appointed nutrition 
furvoy Officer.

(national Herald, 10-9-1943).



AAQAP-. ^PPd. for Central Government Lmpioyc-es 
how, ftcihl ? Labour bihiscry so inm banc can.

It io understood t’cat tho liinistry of Labour, Government 
of India, vzill opon siior-tiy a canteen for Control Government 
employees In -tfee- Bew Do3M at the Central Government Gecre- 
eariat^cheap, xvholosoiaQ and nutritious food, ^he canteen 
v/ill he managed oiid run by tho Labour I-inistry on a "no profit 
no loss" basis under the executive control of the Superinten
dent of Industrial Canteons, Government of India.

The'JuxLn object of the venture, It Is stated,is to hoop 
prices as lox? as possible so an to enable even low paid 
Government servants to take advantage of its services. Trie 
prices of food at the centbon ore expected to be at leant 
40 por cont to CO per cont cheaper than tho market rates.

It io proposed to introduce tho cafeteria system of 
service in the canteen an it vrf.ll noconoitato minimum 
number of catering staff and vrf.ll also reduce the time 
spoilt by each easterner. According to present arrangements,
<£ maximum. number of 64 nuunonn persons will bo accommodated 
at each sitting, while it is expected to gradually expand. 
During tho lunch hour, between 1 p.m. and 2 p.m.,which is 
tho peak period, if each customer takes his turn in tho 
cuouo. It is thought, over 500 can be served without diffi
culty. tho business in tho canteen will bo transacted in 
coupons only as it is- hoped this will eliminate any posoiblo 
avonuo for corruption.

(The statesmen, dated 51-S—1943).



P4» Kdufeation,
India —• foptombor 1913.

India: Compulsory Sarlc Educations
Blvo Moar flans suggested, 1

A Committee appointed by the Ministry of Education® 
Government of India, to find out ways and moans to finance 
educational developments, which mot at Ugvz felhi- on 23 end 
29 August 1948 under the clmlrmanchip of Hr. 3®G® Kher,
Prime Minister, Govormait of Bombay, has recommended tho 
launching of three five-year programmes to introduce compul
sory’basic education. In all provinces* It was suggestod 
that, in the first five-year programme, substantial portion 
of the ciiildren in the age group six to eleven would be 
covered* In the third five-year plan, tho scope of providing 
compulsory primary education- should bo extended to cover the 
ago group eleven to fourteen®

Tho Committee, however, felt that; in view of innu 
financial stringency and other factors, it might not be 
possible to Implement tho vzholo programme in fifteen years 
in oil provincos and suggested that tho poriod should be 
o:± ended, vzherovor necessary.®

Financing of tho scheme.— Tho Committee considered 
that but' bx’"tho total expondituro, tho provinces should- 
bear 70 por cont end the central Government 30 per cont® Ho 
educational cess or loan should bo raised to meet tho 
oxnondlturo, but tills should bo provided mostly from volunta
ry" effort®

Tho Committee suggested several possible ways of finan
cing tho educational development programme, but in view of 
the present economic stress in the country, tho final report 
m*«y not bo nrosonted to the Government for seme timo®-

(Tho Hindu, 1-9-1943)®



Xuotiv.ction in Universities; 
±^.GA~-r;:- go oo replaced. by ncgxer.ai uanguagos

according to a prose noto, L-ho Govomnont of India, has 
act,opfk:u tnc A’i.jGOGnonciatxonn of tho Comitt co on. Ilodiun of 
Instruction (viclo pages 72-73 of tho report of this Office 
xor February 1948) « Sha After careful enanination of the

. rocarnidndafciono, tho Ministry of Education has requested tho 
universities and provincial Governacnts to replace English 
as tho podium of instruction at tho university stage by 
gradual; stages and to adopt in its place the language of the 
flfcnto or prpvinoc or region as tho medium of instruction and 
pxt2j3ina,tioh*-' The Government is of the view that, in tho 
inbcrest of national education, those reccumondations should 
bo givQh of foot to immediately.

English to bo retained during iS?ansitipn_pericd.— In view 
of thTroohsiueb'at'xbhn' ‘urgtfd by the uoidaivtob, tho"ministry ‘ 
has rpauested the universities and provincial Governments to 
take steps to see that during the transition period, English— 
not 2d? as a literature but an a language—is continued as a 
compulsory subject in the higher courses.

Comeulsory test in federal language^ Tho universities 
have 3^''beon asked: to' provide for a compulsoiy test in the 
5-odorS language during their first degree course without 
erejudico to tho result of the dogreo examination and for the 
teaching of the federal language to all students who wish to 
take it up as an optional subject.

Tho dannitteo on Eediun ofjnotruetion was appointed in 
acoepvIa&cG with tho rocomednations of tlio Control -»*c2visory 
Board o? ideation at the meeting hold in January 1948 and
’ _ X . _ii —«»,■»4 r» VininffiriAn ftnnvRnofl /-nr

Ghancolors of all xndian uxi-v ,
^•npcialists end mot uu ^olnx on 1 and 2 uaj 19*8, under tho
/ohl™oh^ of Pr. ^a ^and, secretory, Ministry of 

‘ Education.

(Tho Statesman, 1-9-1948).



«*Accidents in factories during 1946»^y*»p~wixg*wiL»i> uniiKiirawwiasMBMiWMi. iw»i—..... ■rlifers recrease in iroaucncy -uaso 
recorded^

'•‘•he Indian Labour Oasetto, ytrno 1938, analyses the • 
incidence of accidents in factories in India during 1946-, 
basod on tho annual returns under the Factories -ict,1934. 
Airing tho year, the total number of accidents in factories 
situated in provinces other than tho Punjab end the norths 
Aont Apontier Province, was 57,137, as compared to 66,590 
during 1945. Shore was, thus, a fall of about 14.2 per cent 
in tho total, number of accidents compared tnfall to a r^n 
of about 6.8 per cent in the factory employment resulting 
in a drop of the frequency rate from- 28.8 nsn in 1945 to 24.7 
in 1946 por/ohouEond worhors employed. -‘-Irin may bo partly duo 
to the reduction in working hours and partly to tlio increased 
vigilance of tho factory inspectorates. In tho seasonal 
factories, however, tho rate increased from 4.2 to 4.5. Among 
the major provinces Pomboy and Gihar had a S3 frequency rate 
o:|- accidents higher than the all-India averages no in the 
previous year. Zs. Central Provinces and Sonar recorded a con-

- ‘ ' ----------" ”945. About 24 per cent
iinory, and- worZttng

Etaeliinory alone bSSS^ response, oxo ror hj—G $qt cent, "falling 
objects"was another important cause, accounting for 18.4 
per eent of tho accidents.

Dumber of accidents and frequency.— fho table below 
givo^rtee1 ii gores of accidents for 194Br and 1946 In all 
factories, both perennial and seasonal:

cc-o next pogo



I
i •

•y»"ntal ' , -. erieun i 'inor Po tai
7o. Por ITO. Por Per Per

loco 1000 10 ;0 1000uuf gg-.no vzor.’ o .- '£3 worker ;G workers
1945Z <

All factories 324 0<L3 10691 4.31 55583 22.59 C6598 26«03
corennial 297 0.13 10408 4.67 54921 24'. CO G552C 29.41
reasons! 27 o.n 283 1.11 762 2.99 1072 4.21

1946*

All facfcoi’ieo 252 0.11 8423 5.64 48460 20.94 57135 PU- «p
Perennial 219 0.11 8165 3.96 47612 25.09 55996 27.16
foasonnl oo 0.13 258 1.02 848 c* *nz* t^VrO 1139 4.51

liKCluding firpros for* tho Punjab and tho 
or Province.

i'ox’th-T’esterh. Frontl—

1 I fj ”CK^viU)'™Z9 
’c<s in

Provincial distribution.-- Phe datn for 194G chov; 
a c cox®ng*to provinces >'s&n& gl :o s t nunber of accidents v,-as 
Bombay end Bengal. Fatal accidents vzejo* however* none in 
Bengal than in Bombay an
in tho previous yoar.. In Bihar* although tho total nunbor of 
accidents was loss In 1946 than in 1945* the n.viber of serious 
accidents Increased from 381 to 524. -ho fall in the total 
was also not proportional to the fall in enploynont in this 
ferovlhce which was of the order of 17.5 per cent.- The frequency

Ant-ir.nnnr.i't'ltr rTorW- im fr»fpi Of> p «m IQxlJS to '* n 1OA'

venronslblo for 21.0 per cuuu uiAv «vuiu«uuo. -iuuiiui' 
hano^tant agoncy was "falling objects' which accounted for 18.4eonfc of tho accidents* ^Hand tools” accounted for 10.6 
^nr cent. ~ Tho table below gives tho percentage of accidents 
?n 19-*5 and 1946 cansed v£n?lona agencies:-



■i (b) TivansRissionxlRC}iInor2rl-.44 1.52
/> i (ci lifting Machinery.. 0.70 0.47
I' B . (&) -borkins hachinexy.. . • 20.79 21.62

I' IX. transport
1 --v
' (a) ^oiling stock on - -

IXiTGK ...»»•«»« 0.99 1.07
(b) Bolling stock sn -

not on linos.... 1.23 0.01

iiX. Persons ialixng. ...... 5.55 5.59
XV. SS22& falling objects.. 21.62 13.36

V. Band tenth tools........ 10.68 10.57
VX. Electricity........... 0.29 0.25

VII. Poison, Corrosive 0.81■ •. •’•' subs t ance s, etc. ...... 0.99

VXH. ’bmlosions and firon.. 6.04 5.57
XX. I'is collanscus......... 30.55 52.65

Total.. 1CO.OO 100.00

with.(Accidents.- statistics for the years 1959-45^ 
snedaT referonce to 1945, vzere analysed at paragraph 101 
narres 105-107 of the report of this Office for Anril 1943

(Indian Labour C-asotte, Juno, . 1943).



t » rA

PdGUlI.An go CLV-gzixU 
£&dZ£<ffz°Hs on cvg^Gorars pp qgcupatious*

ijn;z,-. ~ ^:;?xig3? 1940.

ill* Agriculture,

A;e,li^ ,aftd /^Q^Ierwara hand Dcvolopment r5.ll 
Jl^HPP.d lhAconnuituG;it Jlosenbly of lndia(hogx‘?lati~~c).

^3.0 Delhi and Ajmor-herwara hand Dovolopmont ALII 1947 
(vide page Cl of fcho report of this Office for hovenbor 1947) 
wan pan cod in the ^onnfcifcuonfc Assembly of India (Legislative) 
on G Sopt ember 1948. Tho Dill provides for the preparation 
and evocation of land development schcsnes, reclamation of 
waste land and control of private forests and gruan land in 
tho provinces of hollii and Ajmer-Kerwara.

(The Hindu, 8-9-1948).

Kashmirs Tenant^hare in Produce; 
"Ko’f 612a "MIX' approved, "r 1 ‘ ........

Tho .Taram* and Kashmir Pfcato cabinofc lias approved a 03.11 
to amend the Jammu and Kasiaair i’onancy Act, which provides 
mainly that landlords owning moro than 10 0 kanalo(8 kanals=0no 
aero) will got as thoir s'naro nofc moro fchan^- one-fourth of 
fcho produce from rabi (moioturous) crop, and, one-third of fcho 
produce from Sdiushid. (dry)crop. /G

Tenancy Rights:- Tho moro important /.other provisions 
QrtQ /'£■),r no'^ub'nhnh "in tKo possession cf land up to 17 kannls of 
rabi cron or 53 kanals of khushkl crop can bs ejected’h? tho 
l^pjfln-nri* if fcho tenant has coon xn cultivating possession for 
seven months nrocoding the enactment of this bill$ and (ii) 
entries of Idiudlcaohi (culti ation by a proprietor himself) in 
rovonuo records xh’Tavour of proprietors owning lands exceeding 
100 kanals will bo considered false. Thio io intendod to cage- 
ruard tho "tenancy righto under the new tenancy law. Under this 
Provision, landlords will not bo able to keep vast stretches 
of land- under personal control without giving uho same to tho 
tenants. ■ •

v,.,o Rovonuo Minister of tho State, Kirsa Hohd.A£sal Sog, 
tho now reforms to pressmen on 2 Soptozabor 1948,

said that these refoims would afford relief to at loanfc 1*5 
rrt.in.nn of fcho Statons population.

(national Herald, dated 4-9-1943)a



Pakistan: nodical l?acilitios for f-osnen at

•“he i'a’“j.”tnii Government has decided to set up a 
Cfonitfece designated the Control Comibtce for the Provision 
of Medical raeJJi {'leg at Pakistan Porte with a view tc 
co-oi’di noting activities for maintaining proper hospital and 
dispensary facilities at ports in raldafcan for the merchant 
nnyy^ coamon and seafarers. Tho foerehary of Pakistan* s 
Ministry of Pood, Agriculture and Health will be the ^liaiman 
of tho oovsn-nombor CoEsaittoo.

Functions of the Commit tesy- The following are the ? 
functions or the e-orSxweeo 5 (1} xt Mil act as a general 
infcivnation bureau on all matters relating to the health of 
seamen and soafarers. (ii) It will advice on any natters 
referred to it by the i£Sn±Khrarxns Ministries concerned of tho 
Pakistan Government or by the port health authoi’itios of tho 
ports of Karachi end. Chittagong# (ill) It will nako sugges
tions to tho Government on any natters affecting tho health 
and welfare of socmen at Pakistan. ports to which the ^ossaittee 

'considers that tho Govcrnmentfc attention should bo drown.
Porfc Health Comic boos for Karachi rjid Chittagong*** She 

al :i nr li-ovef nnehu lias1 olso liocidod tnat' port hoaiWcoami tiPal
at the ports of Karachi and Chittagong should be formed under

oCGQS

tho chairmanship of tho port health of & cor concerned, to
carry out health work at ©aeh port und< 
the Central Commit too.

tho directions of

(Civil and Military Gasotto, 7-9-1948).

Bombay Dock labour; *Becasual!nation Scheme* 
"" “ .............. . approved.

'J- J

mnlcaontation of tno agrsemonu ix--j.-j.wu uu betv/oen the union 
)C_ tho workers and tho Port Trust after tho strike in Itovenber 
LOAVJ It assures thG workorc timo wago provided tho output 
deficiency is maintained at tho level which has, boon laid down



kronobxon of Indian. •’’iiiwaln,' 
uo~bb aos lip"/ ‘ Three Co om.fcinnc

llPiD'-or for Oommorca, Cbvcrirnonf of 
gAcu.a^ repuyang^ v;o n question ir/bho Conntitxicnt Assembly of 
•Minin {xcgxsjx^uxvo) on 25 -A-gust 1948 regarding the sehono 
lor-^tiiG lor&ation or a state-aided company for the dove lop*, pent 
of xhdiah 51iippings Jhid that it was pronpsod to liave two or 
throe^ "hipping vorpoi’ations with an autf^iaod capital of 
105 million mpnon each 3’cgist<n’ed under the Indian. Communion 
lcte Tho Cnvcrprxnt vrcrald^bo a major nhr-'ohold r in there 
corporations, Thn managing agents would subscribe a propor
tion of the capital and a porcentago would also be offered to 
the public for nubs ci’ipt ion.

Tjio Corporations would operate aliips in the overseas 
trade and as t’nic was a lii^ily competitive field, their 
management would be entrusted to managing agents who would bo 
selected as far as possible fx‘on shipping companies with 
experience. fAio terma of the managing sgss±E agency war© 
still under negotiation mid had not boon finalised, hr. heogy 
added that the"first of these Corporations nnsid was likely 
to be registered before the end of 1948.

According to the gtabosnaa. Hew ^elhi, dated 14 
September 1048 a now shipping company, to ply merchant 
vessels fresa India to Hgypb* forsian tqilf, and. hod fea ports 
in the- west, and ^fcina, Japan and Aictralia in the £ast, has 
been Planned by tho Government of India. It is to be culled, 
tho India Hastorn overseas Skipping Gorporatian,Ltd.,nnd will 
have an authorised and issued capital of 100 million rupees. 
It is likoly to come into ends hence in 1949.

Corporation will 1*0 registered in Pxxabay no a 
stool: company under the Indian Companion Act of 1913-^of its 
shores, 01 por cont will be ovjnod by the Governmentpor 
cent will go

q-h<

■*•*• will no to the fclndia
the Government 

navigation Co.

(The Hindu, dated 2G-8—1940',* 
The ftatosaan, 14-9-1948 )•

Administration of Indian X>pok_ Labourers* Act: 
I^rrxonarjjrxSrcos sot up~at Aomcayy valcnuua 
—and'Iladi’cs.

knvo boon oscuOAisuta* gn and uadras to
dmininte^ the Indian L>ock Labourers’ Act 19o4, wench 
insures protection against accidents to dock workers.

(The Timos of India, 10—9-1943).



ninlsfeorlal hm-.loyoos: 
l^J^glsipn ^oanictoo»o kecognsndafcions.

A Pay aevxcion Committee, appointed by tho Government of 
SHiar, under fcho oiviimannldp of fcho lliniafcor of i'inaneo, to 
enquire Into fcho present scaloo of pay and allowances in nil 
branches of Govormenfc service and to make suggcRfcions for 
fchqir revision,has recommendfe minima monthly basic pay of 
50 -rupees, plus dearness allowcnco of 20 impnes, for I Uni ofccxw 
ial ‘Staff (clerks, mostly matriculates) and suggocttid that 
fcho aasdraisa'pay for posts "in Mhar should not exceed 1,500 
rupees a. month. It has further proposed a minimum living wage 
of 35 rupees, made up of basic salary and dearness allowance 
in: ©qual proportions, for "interior" employees (peons,etc), 
indorsing fcho rocomriondaticns of fcho Central Pay Commission

'X**
fitid hixx as Glass I or clnss II of fcho Provincial rorviceo, 
fcho remaining posts being put in Glass IllorxV. All posts in * 
hLhar have boon grouped under about fifty grades of pay scales, 
as against the previous scales which ran into hundreds.

Dearness allowances.— The Committee has suggested that 
Government servants hr airing a pay not in excess of GOO rupees

nxnmnxn
proposed range from a minimum of 17 rupoas and 3 annas per month 
tip' a maximum of 75 rupees. In addition, deamsss allowance 
i,J- recommended for pensionoro drawing a penoion^not exceeding 
1q& rances at 20 per cent of pension subject to^minimum of

roiciinnrded. As regards lo^vo and rofcriremenfc benefits, fcho 
GcmifcfccG has endorsed fcho proposals of fcho Central Pay 
CdEEsission.

, Conciliation machinery.** Tho Commifcteo has recommended fcho 
of tho'system of ‘Aiitloy Councils obtaining

in fcho United” Kingdcm with suitable changes, for Government 
employees.
j - 2ho present salary bill’for Government employees is kk 
33 9 Ilion rupees annually^ fcho rocomonutitlons of fcho 
Committee are estimated to cost an additional 12.5 million 
ruwos annually.

(Indian labour Gosetfce, JUne, 1949 ),



n "T rxho dontrul provinces and fw’ar Government hue announced 
its dooioion accepting tho main rocommsndationn of tho C.P. 
and JUrax-' fay Committee which nutxaibtod its report on 22 
tTimo 1943.'(vide pages 93—94 of the rei^ort of tldo Office for 
^uly 1940).

There are 54,009 Government employees in the province 
and the implementation of thee© rocemnendationc would involve- 
fi’esh expenditure of 10.6 million rupees por annum.

2^0 main. rocotnondationo of the Committee are: (1) the 
fixation of monthly salary of a maximum of 1,500 rupees for 
heads of departments and a minimum of 50 rupees for an adult 
unskilled worker, (2) revised scales of pay for the different 
classes of gazetted and non-gasetted services, (5) a reduction 
in dearness allowaaco, and (4) hotter remuneration for wesson.

(The Hindustan Times, 19-2—1942).

Madras Government ^mpinyeec: hocision against

2ho Government of Madras has docidod against raising* 
the retirement age for Government employee a from 55 to 53*
For some time tho Government has had under eonoideration 
tho question whether the goneral ago of cuporannuabion may 
bs raised to 53, an recommended by tho MHitral Pay Commission; 
and'th^-y come to the conclusion that no change is
callodTfor in tho ousting rules.

(Tho Hindu, dated 5-9-1943).

j



13»5»-jypz»kinr: Conditions of Intellectual
~ ' -j r'f in ~ >irj.j.ji____ i__

honkers and Liberal rrofepsi:-ns<
India «* feptcmbcr 1918»

Bombay s. Conditions of Service of Tank Bmployeess

Tlio Bombay InJustx’ial Court, giving an award on 11 
March 1048 in a disputo between seven banking companies 
of s^ssssSsz^x Alsaedabad and tsh&s their employees, hold 
that tho Bombay award regarding conditions of sorvieo of 
bank emnloyooc (vide pages S7-SG of tho report of this 
Office for April 1947), should apply to bank employees 
in Ahmodabad also#

Tpo Court, however, permitted throe smaller banks 
to give affect to the award with retrospective effect 
from 1 January 1947, and not from 1 July 194G, tho 
dato on which tho award camo into effect#

frfho Industrial Court Boportcr,
*■“ April-June, 1948 )<



•"-7 » ho Bihar Contributors 
Puna ^lieo" IV^oT lL -ro vacant

^ho Government of Bihar ban gasetted on 25 .bigunt, 
1948, the Bihar Contributory -Provident ^imd -iiles, in 
supersession of all previous rules and orders relating 
to special or contributor" provident fundo for non- 
pensionable servants of the-crown,-.undor;tho rule
making control of tho provincial Goverament. The rules 
apply to every non-pensionable servant; of the Government 
belonging to any of the sex’ vices undr* tho control of 
tho provincial Government, who has boon admitted, before 
tho rules came into for co, to the benefits of a special 
or contributory provident fund maintained Irj Government 
or who may bo admitted by Government to tho’ fund, after 
tho rules come into force on 1 October 1948.

Tho rules require all Govexvwiont employees to 
subscribe to the fund, when on duty or on foreign service, 
any r-sum not loss than 674 per cent and not more than 
IS °/0 ner cent of their emoluments. Tho Government will 
make a proscribed contribution ouch year to tho account 
of each" feubscrlber. Provision io made in the rules for 
tho grant of temporary advance a to subscribers, as also for 
withdrawals from tho fund to make payments towards 
insurance policies end family pension funds. A subscriber 
who is permanently transferred to pensionable service 
undo-’’ tho provincial Government, may, at his option, 
continue to subscribe to the fund| if he opts for the 
fund, ho will not bo included in tho pension scheme.

(Tho Pihar Gasotte,Part II, 
dated 25 August 1943,pogos 1973-1992).



yiployeorfen -entile nilloi 
x.il Hownor'o'^r' Angocihtion1* n ‘-cncsio
for Graded salary, "-----------

Classification of staff.-— technical and superviBory 
ctafi^“sli<3^llu'l)o’^2lvxudd■ ihuo the following bi’oad hoods:
(1) Huoters, (ii) Lioniop Assistant Uastei’s, (ill) Assistant 
Hantero, (iv) '^opartiaental Assistants, and (v) Apprentices*

Salary scalG,o>w Ho recommendations arc node in rogzird 
to Has tors and apprentices* . An regards others, the following 
recoKEaondations are nndew— ^on3^3 Assistant I'dstors: Grade 
rupees 560*^0-400-2^-450. Assistant Hastoro: Grade rupees 
280-20-340.

Departmental ^ssiatantS’ Grade.— The grade for tills 
group’"is dpplxcaule only snsnd to’uhose assistants who are 
responsible for supervision and who are included in tho 
oj?fieerc> pay—sheet* Deparfeiental assistants should bo 
divided into the following tread groups, with tho grade 
indicated in each case:**

(1) Those who have practical Gnpoiionco, but no technical 
quailil cations, and appointed to any supervisory or owsoop’s 
post on account of practical experience, and whose cjduaational 
qualification in below graduation. drado: rupees 100-10-130- 
15-225.

(ii) 2hose who arc appointed to any supervisory or 
overseer’s posts on account of thoir practical experineo and 
who are graduates. Grados rupees 110—10—140—15—2*75.

(-? !•?) '^hose who aro appointed to any supervisory or 
overseer*’ s post and have tc clinical education equivalent to 
I.T.M. with Hirst ^lacs Honours. Grade: rupees 120—10—150— 
15-175-25-275.

(v) Those who aro appointed to any supervisory or 
overseer’s post and are tochnical graduates

SqSroWb to a D-. Best., or a D.to(Teoh.). BpoflBj rupoes 
150—15—180—20—500.



Bparnoes Allowance—'■™* ' *“*7~ ------------------Lho Association has x*Gcomonded
ijinimum wearness allowance based on the Bombay workingn *7 «S r*»» *-1 •-» ~f .? . A . R -t . • *•* -*5*1 4 --nn^l «7i ?'*f\** Ti H I *uU s. »v.b»uW-,* ; 1P** **' fKtclass co nt -of 1 •? v* nr ''nbe:- —

basic salaries up to end including rupees 500* Bo recommends 
tions arc node in regard to basic -salaries extending over 
rupooo 000 per mensem* Tho following table shows the 
doarnoas allowance rocomcnded in relation, to tho variation, 
in tun Bombay working class cost of living index number*

Variation in the
Bombay working class 
cost of living index 
number*

Percentage
of

dearness
allowance.

minimum
D.P.A.

per
month.

Pox* cent* Ko*

50l uO o50 55 G5
251 to oOO .«•»»'»•*•»*♦*• 50 55
201 to 250 ,« * * > • » » >4 « »,*' 25 45
151 to 200 •*«•»•*»«»•** 20 55
105 CO 150 * ** 15 25

Below 3.05 *•**«»»« «• •«. nil Kil

Paavo Regulations*- Hie Association has rocommendod 
ono nrTn’di^n’nriTOeG^*0^0 for every 12 months’ service with, 
pay and doarnosc allownco and 15 days’ casual leave with pay 
and dearness allowance*

Provident ftand.*- All the Mils should consider the 
advisability of 'xnSroduoing provident fund for thoir technical 
and supervisory staff*

Bonus— Uhilo no general roeexoondationo can be made 
in cdTOcnrTbn with bonus, technical officers may bo paid 
bonus'at scales not lower than bonus, if any, paid to tho 
workers*

(Tho Indian Textile Journal, August, 1948)*



117. -’hopworlrors. 
hPAb.a ~ foptonbor 1948 >

Bombay: horldng of tho Bombay Chops and 
^sta oil shacnto acw, during 194%;

■xtonoion
a el:

of the Acb to now areas.- Tho Jxano wncay -hops
was estencSs’d' diiidng the year 1946* to 

9 in some eases much against 
tho .wishes of the hunicipalitieo concerned. The Act non

and I^nlJablibfinonts Acu
novz areas in the Province*op

applies to 34 areas in the Province.
According to tho estimates for 1940-41, tho Act covered 

in Bombay City 42,452 shops, 7,032'comnerfeial establishmentsr* rrt-jr a.— — _.n a.* ^~.x._ _ -_ ____ *__ ___ _ ___«, —
LO

^it%y for tho purposes of talc Act was 25. -hey made 43,257 
inspections during tho year. Prosecutions vzere launched in 
3,193 cases, out of which 5,149 xmn vzsro successful, 12 un
successful and 32 wore withdrawn.

In Ahmodabad, a ccording to 1545 estimates, tho -let 
covered 72,103 shops, 620 ccunorcial establishments and 1,215 
restaurant^ and theatre employing, on tho whole, 22,610 
persons. xho seven Inspectors appointed under tho Act made 
8,137 inspections during the year and found 2,929 irrogolari- 
ties in the working of tho Act. Prosecutions vzere launched 
in 621 cases, out of which 604 were successful and 15 un
successful. Two cases were withdrawn.

In the vity of Poona, according to 1946 estimates, tho 
Act covered 6,100 shops- 400 commercial establishments and 560 
restaurants and theatres employing 16,510 persons* -’ho 
number of inspections made during the year by the 3 Inspectors 
vzao 3,320 and the number of irregularities found was. 450. 
Prosecutions vzere launched In 131 cases, oat of which 115 wore 
successf"1, 2 wore unsuccessful and 13 cases were withdrawn.

Coianlaints.— Complaints under tho provisions of tho Act' 
wore less duHng thn 1946, as compared with tho previous year.

(In dion Labour Gazette, July 1943).



»
hnited Provinces; Tho y»P 
lAftot^llshments Act,' l9%7t~ 

Qj -•■-POViGlon.G Qf t
, .'exemptions ana '■■.xtenrien
Ho Act,

of
4. ^5 po^£ication dated Z f.optember 1948,. tho ‘Government 
tne UftluGG Provinces has exo;;iptcd all factories in the 

province from tho operation of sections 0 and 11 of 'the V»I5* 
fhops end. Commercial Eotabiinlnents Act, 1947, specifying tho 
opening hours of shops and estahlislviento and requiring tho 
closuro of Ghopo cad Eshsh±±statfsi ectahliolmonta on all 
GovesTcnent holidays, subject to the condition that all 
employees reeptirod to work on Government holidays should he 
given equivalent leave on other day a.

another notification dated 2-9-1948. the U.P, Govern
ment has directed that, wsxtk with effect from 2-9-1948, tho 
provisions of tho U*P* Riops and.Commercial Establishments Ac1 
1947, shall con© into force. in tho whole of the province,in 
respect of those classes of enrployceo of vacua pan sugar 
factories to whoa tho provisions of the laetorios Act 

that tho 
and

do not apply * The Government has also directed 
exemption granted to factories under the U.P* f-hops 
Comorcial Establishments- Act, 1947 (vide paragraph 1 above), 
shall he applicable to vaeuum pan sugar factories also*

another notification dated 6 Geptembar 1940, the 
Government has exempted all hookeGllom in the- province from 
tho nrovisiono of sections 8 and 10 of the U.P. Shops and 
Comorcial Establishments Act,1947, subject to tho following 
conditionsj-

(1)- >ho exemption shall ho operative only during tho 
months of July and Au-nst each year. (2) The overtime shall 
not exceed 120 hours in tho aggregate in any year* (3) Tho 
remuneration for tho period of overtime shall he nt twice tho 
rate of tho normal x’vmuncration calculated by tho hour.

• faction S of tho Act restricts tho hours of employment of 
an ornnloyeo in a shop or commex’eial establishment, to 8 hours 
a ;day" exclusive of intervals allowed E& for root or for meals 
aAd section 10 roquiros tho employer to close bln shop or 
obmmorcial establishment on one day of tho week.

(notifications Iios«X2G5(li/)/XVIII—G55(L)-43 and 
g«4(LL) (3)/XV7II-902f 1)—48,dated 22s 2-9-1948; 
notification Ho.1097(LL)/>AAE11—942(L)-48, dated 
6 noptombor 1948;
Tho nnifced Provinces Ganetto, Part 1-, dated 

11 September, 1948 )»



ag, liwangPTAT. »'$/■%• n-tfr’->0.
XiH?XZi •* T?-“P■in 1948,

22Xm special InfomatIon.

rQfipnd ■ osslon of Industrial Cesnmitteo on' 

poaThining^ bhanbaa"" lb and 14 :.optonbor„

Yt,A3# ---------- z-

Agenda.- -he follov/ing Items wore Included In the agenda 
of the mooting: (a) Action taken on the last report# (b)
labour-managomonfe rolafelons in coal mines# (c) contract labour# 
(a) statutory provision for working of collieries on fundays 
pre ceding/ouccocding the declared public holidays at normal 
ratesj (o) question of continuing tho concessionary issue of 
cloth and foodgrains to colliery labour in tho contest of tho 
nresent abnormal prices# (f) load and lift rates payable to 
Zollicry labour In'accordance with the recommendation of tho 
Conciliation Foard# (g) supply of footwear at concessional 
rates to colliery workers# (h) Goal Hines Provident Fund 
Cchcrne (general review)# and (i) retrenclssont of labour, 
closing down of nines, and problem of surplus labour. (A copy 
each of tho memoranda on the subject on the agenda, prepared 
by the Government of ^ndia as a basis for discussion, is 
enclosed with tho onnexuros to this report (annexuro 1211)).

Decisions*— The Committee appointed a special Commltteo 
to onqulre""*xmfo the problem of workers declared surplus owing 
to tho closure of various collieries. It io understood that 
in oight months about 40 collieries- have closed down result
ing In a groat deal of unemployment.

*fh^ -u'-c->al Ccesaltteo, which will havo fen ono representa
tive each of tho Ministries of Industry and Supp3yg and F£nrinGG* 
and the labour Welfare c<xi3lssionei’‘ and the L,hief xnnpoctor 
of ilinoo as members, will consider questions of surplus labour, 
influx of frosh labour In coali'iolds and retrenchment In all 
their bearings, and submit Ito report to the labour Ministry 
nt an Gariy dato.



I 4 j:--.
t r \ iA

p-uteQs.— The polo of »,Tanks Comittocs 
«ho ~n>2isr.riol Disputes Act for improving

r^lapions oojy/QGn. workers and management was also stressed 
fie unc^n-eecing. l~-£>lc tho representatives of employers 
coapx^iiiiOu ox’ a general dotorioration in the discipline of 
vzoruersi, -nonbqrn representing labour maintained that the 
reluctance of nanagcraxito to innlenont the sward of tho Gonci— 
liation Zbai’d (vido pages 21-24“ of tho report of this Office 
for Hay 1947) vzao rosporniblo for the strained. relations 
between the yzorkerc and colliery sso owners. It was rocogiised 
tint -orke femitteoc, if properly organised and worked, 
could go a long, way towards eliminating day-to-day causes 
of friction and nalntainlng mi cable relations boeveen the 
parties concerned. The proposal for faming sonal and 
rogionol ccooittooG was also discussed. The Cocnittoo 
agrood to wait and watch the results of these Works Connittcos 
before taking up tho question of setting up a standing 
Triportito Cocsnittco for each coalfield.

fapply of foodgralns at concession rates.- As regards 
tho supply oFT^c^^Lns^co Talxxxr at concessional rates* 
representatives of colliery owners proponed that, in view of 
the recent abnomal rise in prices, the system should bo 
substituted by equivalent cash payment. The I sinister pointed 
out that the question of re-imposition of control on essential 
comnoditios was already being considered 'ey the Central 
Government... On his suggestion, the Gomnitt©e agreed to 
postpone discussion, on this subject till tho decision of the 
Government was announced. , ,

Supply of footwear for v/or2cors.« Tho Comitteo sot 
un tw to oamino who feasibility of supplying
footwear to miners.

(Ucmoranda prepared by the hinistry of fiabour 
in connection with tho -’ocond reocion of 
the Industrial Cceriittoo on Goal Pining, 
(Gopioo of these sent with this Report as

^nosEve. 1211)-
Tnc Stsbcsuan, dated 16—9—1943 ).



^a^LX6,^.o^pf Industrial CcsuittGe-on Cement, 

iCancni. io and il j^cenbor^io^O* "“**

Ais ~irnt ccssxon of the xnthxstrial Ccenittoe on Cement 
uas hold at llanchi on lo and 11 ceptember, 194S. under the - 
cliaiiraanship of the Ilinictor for labour f Govemmont of India, 
The Commit te© consists of lo representatives of C-Ovor:”ont 
(Central» provincial and- Grates) and 5 representatives each 
of esiroloyors and Tvorlcors*

Agendas The following subjects were included in the 
a.renda oxz thG moeting:®*

(a) Constitution of the Comitfceej (b) standardisation
■« «* n r * * 2 :"“i - » . fc — *

(&} Measures for increasing production*

A' copy each of the memoranda on the subjects on the 
agenda, prepared by the CovernmerQ; of India as a basis for 
discussion* is enclosed with the annesuros to tills report 
(annormre 1212)*

vi- 4 o ««£?flrntood that an understanding for increasing

o

of employed by the industry wan reached at the
one- 

acting.

(L-cmoranda prepared by the Ministry of babour^ 
in connection with tho first session of the 
Industrial Committee on' Cement (/nnexnro 1212 
sent with this report );
Tjio Shr-ion of India, dated 15—9—1943 )a
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TxLct of blip siore important publication received 
jjjphe lieu Delhi Oifica during repterber,l£46.

International Labour Organisation
Hadras Administration Report 1946-47,Port 11: •

J Printed by the Miperintondont Government- Prose,

LTadraa, 1940 s Prico S dupooc 4 Annas :pp.vili+219. 

TconomW’Mostions

1) history of Pago Adjustments in tho Ahncdabad 
undue try, Yols.III and TV's Published by the fscrotary, 
Textile nabour Association, Hirnnpur,Lal Darwaja, 
-•^viedabad: Printed at Uajoor Hundranalaya 'ijj Indra 
Prasad A Hehta.

p ) Ro3orve Panic of India: Report of the fourteenth 
Annual General Hooting of shareholders: 9th 
August,1943: Printed by P.Port on for G.ClariGge 

/ & Co.Ltd., the Caxton Press, Lucre Road, Reobay 1:
/ and Published by P.9. Harayarr Prasad for tho Reserve 

Sank of India, Poabay: pp.73.
Smploynent and Unemployment

’’Porconnol Hanageaent and Poeial fork0,Report of

J
Calcutta. 

Living standards
Government of Orissa:. Report on tho Yorldng of tho 
Co-operatiw Societies in Orissa for the year 
1945-44 (July to Juno): Superintendent,- Orissa 
Government Press, Cuttack,1948: Prico Rn.4-5-6, or 
Os.Gd. :pp. 32+sxiii.

<


